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Families
Feel
T  ragedy

By JACE WHITE
BISHOP. Va. (AP) — T e «  

rolled down the little <dd lady*a 
face as she huddled in a com er 
of the crowded mine office here—, 
oblivious of the swirl of human 
activity about her.

“ They carried my husband 
home many years ago . . . and 
my boy . . .  but all my life has 
been spent in the coal fields and 
what time I have left will be 
spent here.”

Mrs. Ada Turner. 72, was speak
ing. Words, though, did nothing to 
c o h o r t  her sobbing daughter-in- 
law, who sat dazed nearby.
To Ethd Sutherland, 36, the im

portance of the moment lay in the 
fact that her husband Hdiday, 46 
—Mrs. Turner’s son — was some
where below in an explosion- 
wracked mine with 21 other ill- 
fated miners. ^

“ This is all so familiar.”  Mrs. 
Turner cried. “ My life seems to 
have been filed with troubles.”

“ I can't go home now, the house 
Is empty.”  the young wife said. 
Then she thought at tM four chil
dren.

Mrs. Turner’s husband died on 
Thanksgiving Day, 1926, in a slate 
fall at nearby Amonate mine. 
Alone, she had raised her 16 chil
dren.

Two other sons besides Holiday 
are dead from the mines. Sili
cosis, dread mining disease of the 
hings, killed them. Another son 
now is bedridden from the same 
disease.

“ When my boy left home last 
night, I walked to the car with 
him ," Mrs. Turner said. “ It 
seemed he didn’t want to leave. 
I had never seen Mm like this 
before.

“ H« asked me to go over to his 
place . . . spend a few days with 
the cMldren. But it was raining 
and I had things to do at my own 
house. Now I’m sorry I didn't go.”

Ethel started crying again. Mrs. 
Turner helped her to her feet and 
said softly: ’ *Now we must go 
home and make ready for another 
body.”

Seorch Continues 
In Novo Scotia Mine

SPRINGHILL, N.S. (A P )— The 
search for bodies in the death- 
filled Cumberland No. 2 coal mine 
continued at an agonizingly slow 
pace today. A great barrier of 
rock still entombed 72 miners in 
the depths.

Progress through the r o d  and 
debris left by Thursday night’ s 
thunderous underground upheaval 
was so slow there was no definite 
indication when the mala group 
of bodies might be reached.

Officials held no hope for any 
of the miners still missing.

Allergic To Money, 
She Isn't Amused

LYNCHBURG, Va. (AP) -  Ev
erybody laughs, but it's not funny 
to Mrs. W. H. Almond.

She's allergic to money.
Ha, ha. says the doctor —he 

wishes his wife had that allergy.
Ha. ha, say Mrs. Almond’s 

friends, isn't it amusing that ev
ery time she touches pennies, 
nickels, dimes, quarters aiid half- 
dollars, she breaks out in a rash?

Mrs. Almond manages no smile 
at all. The a l l e ^  is costing her 
her job as a money-handler in 
the circulation department of a 
newspaper. She hopes housekeep- 
ing will take her mind off her 
troubles.

Probably not. She’s allergio to 
pots and pans too.

Venetian Cleric New Pope 
Takes Name Of John XXIII

Miss Photoflasb
Jeaaale Peacher, 17, of Hoostoa. 
was crowned Miss Photoflash of 
1666 at the Gnifcoast Press Pho
tographers’ Assoctatioa aaaaal 
contest in Houston. Jeannle. a 
senior la high school, measares 
SS)4-24-3S and will represent the 
association at the National Press 
Photographers Association con
vention In Florida.

Mine Probe 
Seeks Couse 
Of Disaster

BISHOP, Va. (AP) -  Investiga
tors descended 300 feet into an ex
plosion-racked t u n n e l  at the 
Pocahontas Fuel Co. coal mino to
day, probing for the cause of the 
second disastrous blast at the site 
within 21 months.

Twenty-two miners were killed 
M o n d a y ,  in the same section 
where 37 miners met death in a 
gas explosion Feb. 4, 1957.

Oaw ford Wilson, chief of the 
West Virginia Bureau of Mines, 
called it a shocking disaster and 
said: “ We will u n c o v e r  the 
cause.”

A formal public hearing will get 
under way Wedneeday.

Some 5,0(W persons milled near 
the mine shaft entrance in this 
southwest Virginia mountain com
munity while four rescue teams 
worked in rMays to reach the 
missing men.

Hiere were 186 miners in the 
underground chambers when the 
blast shook the area at 8:28 a.m.

Wilson was in a party of work
ers groping through the gaseous, 
dense tunnel towards- the blast 
scene at midaftemoon.

It was his call by special tele
phone hookup that brought the 
word to mine offices: “ I want to 
report that 22 men are dead. It is 
d c ^ t e  there has been a gas ex- 
plodon.”

Ike Renews His
Assaults On

♦

Demo Party
By tiM AtMcUtoS Fivm

President Eisenhower carried 
his campaigning to New York to
day after a renewed attadc on 
Democrats he described as jpend- 
thrifts, visionaries and boondog- 
glers.

But with the elections just a 
week away, former P ru d en t 
Harry S. Tnm an said Democratic 
prospects appear “ almost too 
good to be true.”

Commenting on a Gallup poll 
prediction of possibly sweeping 
Democratic gains in Congress, 
Truman told newsmen in St. 
Louis: "They said the same thing 
about the Republicans in 1948, you 
remember.”

That was the year Truman up
set Republican Thanas E. Dewey 
whom most pollsters had tabbed 
as the favorite.

Vice President Nixon alluded to 
the same tMng in a campaign 
talk at Flint, Mich. But whereas 
Truman was cautioning Demo
crats against overconfidence, Nix
on was challenging the current 
accuracy of the poUs.

In Chicago, Adlai Stevenson said 
Congress is filling a vacuum 
created, he said, by “ the failure 
of leadership in tee White House.”

In Los Angeles, Democratic 
National CTiaimnan Paul M. But
ler charged anew that some Re
publican candidates are resorting 
to anti-Semitic appeals.

“ In this campaign there have 
been more attempts to appeal to 
religious and class hatred than in 
any campaign since the one of 
1928.”

At Princeton, N.J., Sen. H. 
Alexander S m i t h  (R-NJ) d®- 
nounced an attack on administra
tion foreign policy by Set. Theo
dore F. Green (D-RI) sa being 
irresponsible and partisan.

Green, chairman of tee Senate 
Foreign Relations Committw, said 
over the weekend U.S. foreign pol
icy “ seeks to appease everybody, 
pleases nobody and ends by ac
complishing nothing.”

KREMLIN FACES DILEMMA

'Retaliation'
LITTLE RCXnC. Ark. (AP) — 

Gov. Orval E. Faubus has prom
ised retaliation against anyone 
who would bomb Arkansas schools 
or d i u r c ^  in the heat of race or 
religious prejudice.

Christmas Activities Fund 
Past $1,000 Today

Merchant contributions to Big 
Spring's Cluistmas Activities fund 
roae to $1,047 today-as planning 
started on what is expected to be 
the most elaborate layout of Yule 
decorations in the city's history.

Contributions rece iv^  at the 
Cahmber of Commerce this morn
ing totaled $187.90 to boost the 
total past the $1,000 mark. Budget 
for the Yule program, decorations, 
etc, is $3,500 and requests for as
sistance have been mailed to ap
proximately 450 business operators.

So far, 60 have replied with 
diecks or pledges. Of the total, 
nine have raised their contribu
tions above last year's level and 
eight are participating for the first 
time. The other 43 have pledged 
sums equal to their 1957 shares.

Highli^t of the extensive deco
rations layout on the courthouse

square will be a life-size Nativity 
scene to be set up in the Memorial 
Recess on the east side of the 
block.

Molded rubber characters for the 
scene have been purchased, and 
men of the First Christian Church 
have a^ eed  to construct the ste- 
ble and other props for the dis
play. Earl Wilson, representing 
the church men, N. B. Wiggins, 
artist-decorator for Hemphill-Wells 
Co. at Lubbock, and Cliamber r ^  
resentatives went over tentative 
plans for the Nativity layout this 
mmuing. The scene is to be in
stalled for unveiling about Dec. 1.

It also is planned tentatively to 
set up the community Christmas 
tree on the west side d  the square 
this year to provide more wide
spread decorations as well as to 
dear the memorial area for tee 
Nativity scene.

V- ^ ̂
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Snowed In

Russian Scientists Awarded 
Noble Prize In Atomic Physics

STOCKHOLM. Sweden (AP) — 
Three Soviet sdentists won the 
1958 Nobel Prize in Physics today 
for building a better attNiiic 
mousetrap.

One of their traps — a cosmic 
ray counter — is now circling the 
globe in Sputnik I. Others are in 
nuclear laboratories around the 
world.

The winners are P. A. Cheren
kov, I. M. Frank and Igor E. 
Tamm, all Moscow professors. 
They were cited jointly by the 
Royal Swedish Academy “ for the

Dulles Hits 
Red Killing 
Of Civilians

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre- 
tary of State Dulles today ac
cused Red China of “ promiscuous 
killing,”  primarily ot dvilians, 
with its sporadic shelling of 
Quemoy.

Dulles also told a news confer
ence that Russia’s sudden rejec
tion of a p r o p o ^  one-year sus
pension of atomic tests may be 
due to discovery by Moscow that 
it is considwabte behind the Unit
ed States in nuclear'weapons tech
niques.
Russia’s attitude, he said, “ dims 

the chances of success”  of test 
ban negotiations opening at Gene
va Friday.

The United States, however, is 
willing to go through with the sus
pension of testing if the Russians 
do not explodb unclear devices 
after Friday.

Dr. DavM FaaMa a$ Albaay. K. T „  flada Ua aatemeMIt ahnest hnriai by
Beni $we Iasi at §mm f s l  teoteg tea stem

Blast Ruins 
Battery Shop

An explosion of undetermined 
origin Monday night rocked the 
Pederson B a t t ^  Service building 
at 502 Benton, and the ensuing 
fire completely ruined the struc
ture.

Amount of loss from the fire 
couldn’t be determined today. Fire 
(Hiief H. V. Crocker said. R  is 
heavy, however.

The blast occurred about 8 p.m. 
Monday and force of it knocked a 
large door off the rear of the 
building. The fire was quickly ex
tinguished by tee fire department, 
but tee building was practically 
destroyed and the equipment dam
aged before the fire could be put 
out.

This morning, firemen had been 
unable to d e t e ^ n e  what caused 
the explosion.

No other buildings in the area 
were affected by the blast or fire.

City Dads Facing 
Big Agenda Today

City commissioners will have 
their hands full of matters when 
they meet at 5:15 today for a 
regular bi-wedcly meeting.

One of the matters will concern 
hiring a new city manager to suc
ceed H. W. Whitney, who has re
signed to take a place at Corpus 
Christ!. Whitney is to report for 
hLs new position on Nov. 17.

The commission will probably 
take a look at applications wMch 
have been received. Through Mon
day, Mayor C. W. Dabney had re
ceived “ six or seven’ ’ aplicatlons.

County Judge R. H. Weaver will 
talk to the commission about a 
method of keeping the tax records 
up to date following the tax re
valuation survey.

In other matters, the commis
sion will hear some requests from 
the Citizens’ Traffic Commission 
about safety measures, purchase 
a new car for the police depart
ment, consider payment of hospital 
bills for three persons, discuss a 
water and sewer policy for de
velopers, hold a public hearing 
fw  a taxi franchise, and pass on 
an anti-livestock ordinance.

Scout Awards Given 
At Court Of Honor

Bill Clements received the Star 
award from Sam Mellinger. Scout 
advancement chairman, at a Boy 
Scoot Court of Honor held laA 
n i^ t  for Troop 300 at the St. Paul 
Presbyterian ^ u rch .

Harold Scott received his second 
clast award. Patrol leader badges 
were presented to Scott, the Space 
Patrol, and Paul Sturdevant, the 
Polar Patrol.RefroahmenU were aarved bg Sooat modMtt «l tte aeaatea.

discovery and interpretation of the 
Cherenkov effect,’ ’ the basis of a 
novel cosmic ray counter.

The 1958 chemistry prize was 
awarded to Dr. F rederi^  Sanger, 
40-year-old Btitish biodiemist, for 
pioneer wortc on the molecular 
structure oi insulin, the protein 
that diabetics lack. Remaining to 
be awarded this year are tee 
prizes for medicine and physiology 
and tba Nobel Peace Prize. The 
awards are made from a fund set 
up under the will of Sweden’s Al
fred Nobel, the inventor of dyna
mite.

The award to the Russian sd - 
entiste posed a dilemma for So
viet lea^ rs angered by the award 
last week of the 1958 Nobel Prize 
in Literature to another Russian, 
poet-novelist Boris Pasternak.

The dilenuna is this:
Pasternak is the author of “ Doc

tor ZMvago,’ ’ a novel critical of 
communism. Never published in 
the Soviet Union, it is a best-seller 
in the West. The Soviet press has 
demanded that Pasteniak reject 
the award and his $41,420 cash 
prize. The Red line is that Nobel 
authorities were motivated by pol
itics and named him “ in the inter
ests of fanning the cold war.”  Only 
today, the Russians announced ex
pulsion of Pasternak from the So
viet Writers Union.

On the other hand, Cherenkov, 
Frank and Tamm hava long been 
rated among tee elite of Ruasian 
atomic sdence. They are the first 
Soviet nuclear sdentista ever to 
receive a Nobel dtation. And the 
Kremlin likee recognition of So
viet adentifie aehievvnante. A  cry 
of politics in this case would be 
out of character. But could the 
scientists go to Stockholm to col
lect tedr $41,420 Dec. 12 if Pas
ternak is kept at home?

In layman's language, the cos
mic ray counter developed from 
the (Cherenkov effect amounts to a 
highly efficient trap for elusive 
subatomic particles.

The Royal Swedish Academy 
sakl that “ without the use cf 
Cherenkov detectM^, the discov
ery of the antiproton which was 
made in Berkeley (Calif.) in 1955 
would scarcely have been possi
ble.’ ’

Atomic counters based on the 
Oierenkov e ffed  are used today 
in laboratories all over the world 
to check on the behavior of high 
energy particles.

They supply predse information 
on the partides’ chargee, velodty 
and direction. That ia just what 
tee counter does in Sputnik III.

Three American sdentists were 
reported to be top candidates for 
the 1958 Nobel Prize in Medicine 
and Physiology.

Reports circulating in scientific 
circles said the prospective win
ners are Drs. George W. Beadle. 
Edward L. Tatum and Joshua 
Lederberg.

All are geneticists of world 
fame. They would be awarded tee 
$41,420 prize jointly for pioneer re
search into tee fundamental basis 
of heredity. *

Beadle heads tee (California In

stitute of Technology Division of 
Biology, Pasadena, Calif. Tatum 
works at the Rockefeller Institute 
in New York. Lederberg heeds the 
Department of Genetics Medi
cal Genetics at the University of 
Wisconsin.

Beadle and Tatum are famed 
for their joint work on a red bread 
mold called neurospora wMch has 
yielded new clues to the basic 
problems of heredity. Lederberg 
is rated as a world leader in the 
genetics of viruses.

The Royal CarMine Institute of 
Medicine meets to take the final 
decision on the Nobel medicine 
award Thursday.

Teachers Being 
Assigned Today 
For B-E Visits

Teacher assignments were being 
made ttxlay for the B-E Day ob
servance Nov. 7.

Names of 57 businesses which 
will participate were turned over 
to school authorities Monday. Ad
ministrators will assign faculty 
members to the places they will 
visit during the B-E Day program.

Twelve additional business 
places were added to tee list of 
those participating. The firms and 
number of teachers they will have 
as guests art Big Spring Locker 
Co. 3. Chinningham & Philips Drug 
2, Davit Feed It Seed Store 2, 
F^irr Food Store 2, Howard Coun
ty Hospital Foundation 2, KEDY 
television 2, Mellinger’s Men's 
Store 8, Nalley-Pickle Fimeral 
Home 4, Neel’s Transfer 2, Set
tles Hotri 2, Tarbox-Gossett Ford 
8, and Tate, Bristow t  Parks 2.

Some 300 teachers will spend 
B-E Day in the business places, 
learning about the free enterprise 
system and some of the problems 
faced by business operators.

Highlight of the day’s activities 
will be an address by Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson following a luncheon at 
the hi|^ school.

Showers, Chill 
Due To Continue

A chilly shower began falling In 
Big Spring shortly before noon 
T u ^ a y  augmenting the already 
overly-generous supply of moisture 
the area has received in the past 
month.

Drizzles of last night added a 
inch rain to the gauge at the U. S. 
Experiment Station.

17)0 chill which has accompanied 
the cloudy weather of the past few 
days continued unabated. A low of 
46 was scored last night. At noon 
today it was just 49 degrees. The 
high Monday was 57.

Thera was no promise held out 
by the Weather Bureau of any 
break in the weather through 
Wednesday. Mostly cloudy, with 
light rains and little change in 
t«nperature was tee official fore- 
oMt for B tf Spring and r k U tf.

Anti-Red Author 
Ousted In Moscow

MOSCOW (AP) — Nobel Prize 
winner Boris Pasternak has been 
accused of treacherous behavior 
and thrown out of the Soviet 
Writers’ Union.

The union's expulsion of tee 68- 
year-old author of "Doctor ^ iv a - 
go,”  a novel critical of commu
nism, was announced by the liter
ary Gazette today.

This will certainly tighten Paa- 
temak's aodal isolation. Foreign
ers in Moscow speculated teat the 
expulsion could take away t o  
r i ^  to work.

The Literary Gazette announce
ment said tee unanimous decision 
to expel Pasternak had been taken 
at a meeting of the union’s gov
erning presidium Monday.

Pasternak and his “ Doctor Zhi
vago,”  a best-seller in the West 
that has never been published in 
the Soviet Union, have been the

targets of a bitter Soviet press 
attack since tee Swedish Academy 
of Letters swaitied him the $41,- 
420 Nobel prize for literature last 
Thursday.

He said he hoped to be able to 
get to Stockholm for Nobel cere
monies Dec. 12 to receive it in 
person.

The Literary Gazette said the 
decision by leaders of the Writers’ 
Union “ stresses that Pasternak's 
actions are incompatible with the 
calling of a Soviet writer, are 
against the traditions of Russian 
Uteraturc, against tee people, 
against peace and socialism.”

The literary organ gave no in
dication whether Pasternak’s wish 
to make the trip to Stockholm 
would be granted. The Communist 
party newspaper Pravda has de
clared that if there was "a  spark 
of human dignity left in him,”  be 
would reject the award.

Prosecution Ending Cose
Against'!

FT. JACKSON, S.C. (A P )-T h e  
government will seek to prove to
day that a veteran sergeant 
forced a recruit to shout obscene 
phrases before fellow members of 
an Army training company.

Testimony by Pvt. Custis T. 
Hateorne concludes the prosecu
tion’s case in the general court- 
martial of Sgt. l.C. Charles L. 
Moman, 28, Empire, Ala.

Moman pleaded innocent Mon
day to all seven specifications con
tained in the general charges of 
assault and battery and maltreat
ment of recruits at this infantry 
training center.

Moman, a veteran of Korean 
combat and 11 years in the Army, 
faces a maximum sentence of SMi 
years in prison and dLshonorable 
discharge if convicted on all 
counts by the court-martial board 
composed of six officers and three 
enlisted men.

Pvt. Jimmy Cope, Mountain 
Creek, Ala., t^tified that Moman 
threatened to hang him. He said 
a tent rope was placed around 
his neck and thrown over a tree 
limb.

“ I didn’t know exactly what he 
was going to do,”  Cope said, “ but 
I knew he wouldn’t hang me.”

Sergeant
He said the incident occurred 

after he had fallen asleep on a 
firing range and the mock hang
ing ended with Moman lecturing 
him about the dangers of going 
to sleep in combat.

Pvt. James J. Moore, Parkers
burg, W.Va., said he was dipped 
head first into a mess hall grease 
trap by three fellow recruits act
ing u n ^  the direction of Moman. 
Moore said he had violated the 
“ chain of command”  in asking the 
company first sergeant directly 
about Army enlistment opportun
ities.

The names of M.Sgt. George 
Sovie, 30. Ogdensburg, N.Y., and 
1st Lt. Gwald >4meatley, 24, 
Bridgeton. N.J., turned up in 
much of the testimony.

Sovie, the first sergeant in the 
recruit company, was convicted 
last week of assault and battery 
and maltreatment. He was re
duced in rank one grade and fined 
$450.

Wheatley, the company com
mander and a 1956 graduate of 
The Citadel, is scheduled to go 
before a general court-martial 
later this week on charges of ne
glect of duty and conduct unbe
coming an (^icer.

New Pontiff 
Takes Reins 
From Pius XII
VATICAN CITY (/F) 

A n g e l o  Cardinal Roncalli 
was chosen pope today.

Roncalli, patriarch of Ven
ice, becomes the newest su
preme ruler of the Roman 
Catholic Church and its h a lf  
billion followers.

He is 76 years old.
CTiosen In secret conclave by the 

College of Cardinals, the new pon- 
tiff chose the name John XXIII 
(23rd).

He succeeds Pope Pius XII, who 
died after a reign of 19 years and 
seven months, one of the longesl 
reigns in the history of the church.

The new Italian pope, in the 
Roman (iatholic view, is in direct 
succession to St. Peter. His titles 
as officially listed by the chorefa! 
are: '
“ Bishop of Rome, Vicar of Jesus 

Christ, Successor of the Prince o f  
the Apostles, Smreme Pontiff o f 
the Universsl (iu rch . Pstriarcli 
of tee West, Primate of Italy 
Arefabiahop and Metropolitan o j 
tee Province of Rome and Sov
ereign of the State of Vatican 
City.”

Ih e  new pope, bald-headed and 
benign looking, has been one of 
tee most popular prelates in Italy. 
He also has many friends aKrAad, 
particularly in France where he 
spent eight years as Papal Non-
CIO.

He has a sturdy health and ia 
an untiring worker. His affable 
manners and quick-witted conver- 
sation have made him a well 
known figure at many diplomatie 
receptions.

FARMHAND’S SON
He was bom as the son of a 

farmhand ia a small village ia 
the province of Bergamo. The peo- 
I^e of this region, the Bergamaa- 
chl. are known to be good-hu
mored and easy going and young 
Roncalli lived up to this reputa
tion.

After graduating from the Ro
man Pontifical Seminary in 1904, 
he became personal secretary of 
tee Bishop of Bergamo. Msgr. Ra- 
dini-Tcdeschi. In this post, which 
he held until the bishop's death 
in 1914, be acquired an early 
knowledge of the administrative 
structure of tee church and also 
devoted himself to historical stud
ies.

During tee war, he served first 
as a sergeant in the medical corpa 
and later became an army chap
lain. A three year term as a lec
turer on theology and church his
tory in the province of Bergamo 
followed.

In 1921, Pope Benedict XI called 
him to Rome and entrusted him 
with the task of reorganizing the 
church’s missionary work in the 
Congregation Proipaganda Fite 
(for the propagation of faith).

Pius XI, who succeeded Ben^ 
diet in 1923. also took a strong 
interest in the missionary work 
and Roncalli kept his post for four 
years, traveling to many foreign 
centers

BEGAN IN BULGARIA
His diplomatic career began ia 

1925 when he was sent to Bulgaria 
as apostolic visitator. Early ia 
1935 he moved to Turkey as apos
tolic delegats for Turkey and 
Greece. Late in 1944 he became 
Nuncio to the Fourth French Re
public. A week later, he handed 
his credentials to Gen. Charles t e  
Gaulle. Pope Pius XII had chosen 
Roncalli for a delegate mission,

(See POPE. Page I. CeL 4)

New County Attorney To Take 
Office Following Vote Canvass

Wayne Bums, Big Spring law
yer, who is unopposed for election 
as county attorney of Howard 
County for the unexpired term of 
Harvey Hooser Jr., is entitled to 
take office as soon as the canvass 
of votes cast on Nov. 4 is made 
by the county commissioners.

This was the ruling of the Tex
as Attorney General in an opinion 
answering an inquiry made by 
John Richard Coffee, present coun
ty attorney. Coffee, appointed •  
the post when Hooser resigned, 
wa8 defeated in the primary elec
tion by Bums. He sought election 
for the unexpired portion of Hoo- 
ser’s original four years.

Coffee had been appointed by 
the county commissioners to fill 
the vacancy caused by Hooser’s 
resignation. Such appointments, 
under the opinion of the attorney 
general, are until the next gen
eral election. Coffee and Burns 
filed as candidates and Bums won 
tee primary election.

B on a  a ^  t o ^  tha$ he pUne

to formally qualify for his office 
as soon as the canvass is made 
of the Nov. 4 vote. Under the 
law such canvass has to be made 
by the County Commissioners 
Court by Nov. 10. Bums said that 
to qualify he must post satisfac
tory bond and be formally sworn 
in.

He said he would assume his 
duties as soon as the qualification 
is completed.

Coffee was working with the 
Howard C!ounty Grand Jury, as
sisting Gil Jones, district attorney, 
and could not be reached for any 
comment. The ruling of the at
torney general on his inquiry about 
the date when the office is to be 
filled was written by Asst. Atty. 
Gen. Mary Kate Wall and was 
m ate public in Austin laat week
end. Burns said he had been mail
ed a copy of the opinion.

The summary of tee lengthy 
opinion reads:

"A  peraon electad to fill an un- esplNd tvm ki Iho otOoa at aoM»-

ty attorney is entitled to receivo 
a certificate of election and to 
qualify and take office immediate
ly after the returns of the general 
election at which he was elected 
have been canvassed.”

Bums will hold office until 
January 1961. If he wants to con
tinue in office be then most run 
and be elected for a new 4-year 
term.

Get Thbse 
Letters In

Wednesday it your last chance 
to get Lalord Kortel’s Pep- 
Up Diet! You may have a 
copy FREE by sending a : 
stamped, setf-eddreesad s o - ; 
velope to LELORD KORDEL,’ 
care The Herald. But do it at 
onco! T h 0 offer explroa 
Wedneeday mkhilgbt.



Army Chief Takes 
Over In Pakistan

KARACHI. Pakistan (AP) -  
Gen. Mohaouned Ayub Khan ruled 
Pakistan today in name as well as 
In fact

President Iskander Mirsa ra- 
signed Monday ni(ht and handed 
over all his powers to Ayub. the 
former army commander in chief 
with whom he had joined Oct. 7 
in a peaceful military revolution 
that abolished all semblance of 
democratic government.

Earlier Monday Ayub had been 
sworn in as premier, beading a 
cabinet of three other military 
men and eight civilians. He will 
continue to govern under martial 
law.

Mirza said he stepped aside to 
give Ayub a free hand in re
vitalizing Pakistan’s governmental 
stnicture and to end an “ unfortu
nate impression”  at home and 
abroad that he and Ayub “ may 
not always act in unison.**

Ayub said Mirza’s qu ittiu  “ will 
in no way affect my pdicies.”  

“ Let us now res<rive to face the 
tasks ahead of us as a nation 
and get down to solid and honest 
hard work without indulging in 
any speculation.”

(^argin i that politicians had 
made a mess of nmning Pakis
tan, Mirza and Ayub on Oct. 7 
overthrew the Cabinet of Premier 
Firos Khan Noon, declared mar
tial law, abrogated the constitu
tion, abolished the National As
sembly and opened a campaign 
agginst comipUen in government, 
profiteering and black marketing. 

The army and apparently most
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of the population supported them, 
and th m  has been no violence.

Ayub actually was the moving 
spirit behind the revolution. Soon 
after O ci 7 he told a reporter:

“ I said to the President, ‘Are 
you going to act or are you not 
going to act? It is your responsi
bility to bring about a change, 
and if you do not, which heaven 
forbid, we shall force a change.’ ’ ’

Mirza became Pakistan’s Hrst 
president when the nation of 80 
million became a republic within 
the British Conunonwealth la 
March 1956.

Both Ayub and Mirza have em
phasized that Pakistan will con
tinue to honor internationsJ com
mitments made by previous gov
ernments. These include defen^ve 
and aid alliances with the United 
States as well as membership in 
the Western-backed Southeast 
Asia Treaty Organization and the 
Baghdad Pact.

Boy Befriended 
By GIs Survives 
Surgery Of Heart

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Klaus 
Kaemmerer, the German boy 
whose heart operation was fi
nanced by American GIs in Ger
many, is out of the recovery room 
and in good condition at Johns 
Hopkins Hospital.

The hospiU  said the $-yoar-oId 
youngster is eating well in his hos
pital room and ^  mother, Mrs. 
S i^ id  Kaommerar, is permitted 
to visit with him.

Klaus had been in the recovery 
room since undergoing a “ bhio 
b ^ ”  operation last Wodneeday, 
aimed at correcting a eongenital 
heart defect.

The operation was termed a 
success.

U.S. soldiers stationed in Karls
ruhe. Germany, whore Klaus’ 
father is a motor pool dispatcher, 
raised |2,SOO to finance the opera
tion and the boy's trip to the 
United States.

(LOCK R E P A I R ...
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
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Four Pistols 
Are Stolen 
From R&H

Four pistols, a quantity of am
munition and |2I in cash wna sto
len sometime Sunday, night from 
the RAH Hardware, according to 
Miller Hnnria. sheriff.

Sheriff Hartto said that report 
of the burglarr did not reach Us 
office until aoOB Monday.

He said t h a t  investigation 
showed the thieves forced a win
dow on the south side of the build
ing, gaining entranoa into the rear 
of the building by this medMd.

Check o f the Iom  indicated that 
the c a A  was missing, five cartons 
of JS calibre ammunition and 
three boxes of .25 calibre cart- 
rii^es takaa. Also gone are four 
pistols, three .22 calibre auto
matics and one .25 calibre auto
matic.

There were no clues as to the 
identity of the burglars.

State To Rest 
In Bowles Case

KOUNTZE, Tex. (AP) — The 
state said it expected to present 
its final evidence and rest its case 
today in the murder trial of Mrs. 
Elma Bowles, 29.

She is ch arg^  in the May 4 kill
ing at Loeb, Tex., of Jamea Har
vey. her A te r ’s buaband.

William Bowles, sogregatlonist 
leader, was convicted in slay
ing Aug. S nnd aentenced to life. 
He has appealed.

The state said it expects to show 
that Mrs. Bowles knew h v  hus
band was going to kill Harvey and 
made no effort to atop Urn.

Defense attorney Joe Goodwin 
said be will aeek to prove Mrs. 
Bowlee had no such knowledge 
and thought Imt husband o d y  
planned to bast Harvey.

Testimoiiy yesterday covered an 
arguDMOt between Harvey and 
Mrs. Bowles prior to the laying. 
It also covarA  details of slajlag. 
W itnasm said Bowles killed Har
vey s r ^  a shotgua after thraeton- 
ing to whip him.

GHologisti M#«t
CORPUS CHRISTf (A P)--aeol- 

ogista from four states opened 
meetings here today. About 1,400 
were expected for the meeting of 
the (Sulf (^oast section of the So
ciety of Economic Paleontologista 
and Mineralogists and the meeting 
of the Gulf Coast Assn, of Geologi 
cal Sodetioe.

I in i f  C D A II A IIC T A T r  company, founded by Sean, ^  takm
R l W i KUIR A LLO IA Il  the rod tape and high eoet out of auto inmumnee
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Sickness, Accident and 
Hospital Insurance

...ttdor-made for tk 9 out oflO families who neei 
more medkal protection to keep up with inflation
Money-eaving edeetar plan 

leta you buy only what you need 
to bring your present protection 

up to date to med ruing 
medical coets

Meet fanUlloB are net aware hew inietion 
bee watered down the value ef the poUelea 
they new have. Tee many take for arented 
that having “aeme Inaurenee”  ar work- 
naen’a eempanaatlon la all the pretaatlen 
tkay need.

Itiaa tragic (act that todayonly 1 family 
In 10 ia floanciaSy protected agaiaat the 
raineua coeta of lingmng iHnaaa or sorioua 
aeeidaat.

Too many people riak going along with 
what they have baeauaa they aaauma that 
rMng aoata have priead ad^uata aevar- 
•gabayend thaIrraaeh.Btitnaw Allatata’a 
Aeeident and Sieknaaa Insuranea halpa 
yon aelva thaaa problems—at a east yaw 
sen agord.

WNAT TNB NEW POLICY MN8S YON
Hera, in one flezible policy, you will find 
a braed aalaction of top-value coveragoe. 
You can select esactly the protection you 
need to dose tba gapa in your preoent 
iaauranca—at surpnnacly little cost. This 
aanoibla plan late yon buy only whet you 
need, without woete or duplication—pays 
in tMUion to any insurance you may now 
have. Or if you have no protortion, it can 
be used as a sound basic plan.

I IMRE OUTT U you’ia Uka aaeot 
,aaMet iasnraaca would eevar 
ef y a» aipenem, ibould dek- 

otrika.

Hem  AMUat^t mm ptmm m d d  fk  y m r \

m an mm
Only wnrki

Ygg SRggkg gAH
atsi

•aatlee to eavacagm tkoS | 
yanika- and ■latowaaf;

wonM eandnne la 
pay yon a er 8 
■entka after aeci- 
dont ar otekaasa 
ifimklm yen.

mtion plaa wWeh 
may pay yen fsa 
only a aw woako.

pay sraa a annlMy, taa-haa 
meema ae yen ma aravida 
for year Caady's Mvjag aa- 
pansa wkda pea ora dioaelad. 
(M itiaaw  k yaote M tstagy 
dtebtad ftea Mckaaos: for 
m T  V tolagy dtaakfod 1m  
aasMant; e-aantk HoMt foe 
^ y lM dm kgl^) M  as-

abdhy—up te S200 a aanik 
far parlfol dhebOHy.

An Allatata eavarnge that wAI 
begin paytog after year praa- 
ant pMiey meps, to dve yee 
pretaetlae agalm» In^Bmiital

loam ar dhokiNty . . .  
■ya 7f% of beopltal aapa 
ir as long as 9 yean for)

meesber ef year foadly. (Ml 
imnm peymaat: $6000 
peraon.) Or yaa aaa aheng 
yonr beoic hoapitaliaatian 
plan with aa Alfotata aavar- 
aoa that wgl pay dafly bea- 
pitol irptnew la additfoe te 
tba pretoctiea yea aew have.
An Agnata covoraga te help 
yen witk tba anjer lapiaan 
ef decter, awgeen (ia c to ^  
apedaHat) eare, nmaing eosta 
and leaBy other laeiMed aarv-

laanraaca wHk
relatively few 
laedirel or mrgi- 
cal benefits—that 
pays only a frac
tion of tbo coat of 
a^olongad dha-

Savingi that eould 
kaap vonr family 
going for 8 montba 
or a year tf yen 
wars killad to an 
accident.

An Allstate eaveraga that 
payt 816,000 aaok if yon are 
k IM  to praettoagy any type 
of aecUont. Paya la aedmon 
ta aay otkor paymante made 
by this paliey.

I f  8 human nature to put it off . . .
but don't. Tba avarajs man ia dtoablad i7  Umm 
during bto Mfatima. rasing odda Mke them, yen 
owe it ta yonraaif ta caH aa AUstoto Agaat teen.

AL LONG, Agtnf
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West Fears Red 
Atom Plan Trick

UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. (AP) 
—Weatom diplomats at tba U.N. 
grew increasingly fearful today 
that the Soviet Union plans to 
•cuttle Big Three negotiations for 
an inspecdon system to enforce 
a ban on nudear weapons tests.

The apprefaensioa st e m m e  d 
from the Soviet Union’s latest flat 
rejection of the U.S.-British call 
for a one-year suspension of nu
clear weapons tests, beginning 
with the opening of the Big Three 
talks in G ^ v a  Friday.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian Zorin told the U.N.’s 11- 
nation Pditical Committee Mon
day night that tha Soviet Union 
was prepared to contribute “ in 
every p o ^ b le  way”  to success of 
the talks. He made plain, how
ever. that the Kremlin would stick 
to its insistence on an uncondition
al agreement to suspend tests 
"im m ediatdy and forever.”

The Weetam nuclear powers de
mand an iaspection system to de
tect violations before agreeing to 
any permanent suspension of 
tests.

Zorin served notice once again 
that the Soviet Union intends to 
keep on with its nuclear weapon 
tests until their number equals the 
total the United States and Brit
ain have set off since last March 
51. On that date the Soviet Union 
announced it was suspending tests 
then resumed them Sept. 30.

Zorin’ s statement was the first 
public Soviet reply to President 
Eisenhower’s challenge Saturday 
to the Soviet Union to join the 
United Statea and Britain in a 
ooe-year auapenaion of aU atomic- 
h y d ^ e n  weapon tests. The two 
Western Powers first proposed the 
one-year suspension last August. 
Later they proposed alternatively 
that tests be suspended during the 
(Seneva talks.

Zorin’s statement brought quick 
reaction from the U niM  States 
and Britain.

U.S. Delegate James W. Barco 
dedared the Soviet reply ap
peared to justify “ e v ^  fear that 
has been expressed in this com
mittee concerning the Soviet Un
ion’s real in te n t ly .”

British Minister of State Allan 
Nobel asserted that the Soviet Un
ion wai persisting “ in a position 
of extreme rigidity that la hardly 
calculated to bring about an 
agreed solution.”

A source close to the U.S. dele
gation predicted that the Soviets 
were building up a case for tor
pedoing the Geneva talks.

“ The Russians art right back 
where they were 12 years ago. 
the imformant said. “ They are 
calling for an unconditional ban 
on the bomb and refusing to listen 
to any suggestions for enforcing 
that ban.”

Legion Chief Hit 
On Smear Charge

lOO. aStol

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Is FBI 
chief J. Edgar Hoovar to be the 
subject of “ e  character assaMina- 
tion job”  er of “ a complete and 
balanced report” ?

Preston J. Moore, national com 
mander of the American Legion, 
charged in a statement that a 
deliberate smear c a n ^ g n  has 
been laundwd against Hoover and 
the FBI. He described it as “ sim
ilar to the (Communist party’s un
successful efforU of 1940.”

He said reporters of the New 
York Post have been assigned to 
dig up material to reflect on 
Hoover in what he described as 
“ obviously a far-flung .. . attempt 
to do a character-asaassinetioB 
job on Mr. Hoovar.”

Editor James A. Wecfasler of 
the Poet said that paper is pre
paring a factual atudy of Hoover 
and added: ” We art interviewing 
a wide variety of sourcee in many 
pleoaa in an effort to obtain a 
complete and balanced report.”  

Moore said alee that complete 
isauaa of two magaxines. The Na
tion end Rights magazine, ere 
devoted to what he called critical 
artiriea on Hoover and the FBI.

Carey McWilliams, editor of 
The Nation, said that magazine's 
special issue "was in no sense e 
■near job on the FBI. It wee a

fair, objective evaluation of the 
work of the i^ency. Some nice 
things were said."

Rights magazine is the official 
publication of the Emergency 
Civil Liberties Committee. CJlerk 
Foreman, the committee director, 
said the FBI articles planned for 
the October ism e are being held 
over until spring. He said the 
material would ^ ve  citizens an 
outline of their rights under the 
Constitution.

The Emergency Qvil Liberties 
(Committee has l ^ n  listed by the 
Senate Internal Security subcom 
mittee as a front organization en
gaged in defending cases of al
leged Communist lawbreakers. 
Moore referred to this in his 
statement.

Moore said former FBI agents 
have been approached by report
ers for the New York Post seek
ing derogatory mato^al on Hoov
er. One was sent to Paris, he said, 
adding that the paper plans to 
assign others to other cities ” to 
skulk around the restaurants and 
other public places.”

Wechsler commented that “ it 
loems extraordinary that the na
tional commander of the Legion 
should make this crude attempt 
to discredit an independent s tu ^  
of Mr. Hoover even before the 
research has basR completed."

Sanity Hearing 
Set In Slaying

MORTON, Tex. (A P )-A  sanity 
hearing lor blrt. Ruby*Baiker. 48. 
indicted for murder In the hatchet 
•laying of her little girl, wee aet 
yesterday for Friday.

The name of her husband. Cedi, 
turned up among the 48 venire
men who will report for jury serv
ice. Lawyers said be win be dis
qualified.

Barker found the child, Ann, 3, 
dead in their home Nov. 13, 1967, 
with a wound in her heed. P i^ce 
said she was slain with a h a tcM  
found on a porch.

Dist. Atty. George Gilkerson 
said witnesses will include experts 
at the Big Spring State Hospital 
where Mrs. Barker has been a pa
tient, by court order, since the day 
after the girl was found dead.

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., Octotier 28,-1958

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optidan 

'  TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab led in ldan  
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE, Receptionist
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Lay Away For Christmas Open Thursday T il  8:30
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SHERIFF'S DUTY

Tradition Is Fulfilled, 
Court Formally Opened

The Grand jury panel was all 
seated in the Howard County Dis
trict Court Room. Judge Charlie 
Sullivan was ready to select the 
grand jury and set it to work. Ib e  
dock said it waa 9 a m. Monday.

But there was sUH a custom, 
dating back to the moat distant 
Umos. which had to be fulfilled 
before the ordinary procedures 
could go ahead.

Sheriff Miller Harris, in andent 
form, had to form eUr open the 
new term of court.

On instnitiona from the judge, 
the sheriff stepped to the window 
in the judge's chamber. Ha open
ed the window, leaned out and in 
the loudest voice be could muster, 
shouted:

“ Oh, yos. Oh, yes. Oh. yea. the 
honorable 118th District Court is 
now In session.”

Other then for those who were 
in the judge's efaembers, it is very 
doubtful If anyone tlae heard the 
announcement. Traffic on bogy 3rd 
Street was at ita uaual noisy peak.

Nevertheless, custom had been

Couple's Name 
Change Okayed

A Big Spring man and his wife 
had their names changed by of
ficial action of the District Court 
on Monday because the man did 
not like hU middle name and be
cause he wanted to bear the name 
of his step-father, of whom he is 
“ very fond.”

George Lunny (sometimes Law
rence) Walters and hit wife, Thel
ma Juna Walters, were the peti
tioners.

Walters related that the disliked 
his middle name. He informed the 
court that he desired to be celled 
Doty instead of Walters because 
that was the name of his step
father. He told the court he was 
“ very fond”  of the st^ fa th er. His 
wife joined him in the requeet that 
the name of "Walters'’ become 
“ Doty.”

Judge Charlie Sullivan heard tha 
petition and formally approved the 
change in names.

Jtt Craihtt
KINGSVILLE (AP) -  A Navy 

Cougar jet, piloted by a student 
filar, craahed on mist-shrouded 
Baffin Bay hare yesterday. H w 
name et m  deed pilot wee with-

honored: the rules had been obey
ed. The people of Howard Oninty 
had been “ duly informed.”  as law 
and tradition require, that the new 
term of court was in session.

And anyone having business with 
the court waa tharefore invited to 
come forward end be would be 
heard.
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W e ll Be Open Till 9:00 Tonight
Register For the $100 Merchandise Certificate. . .  No Obligation . . .  Nothing To Buy . .  a

You Do Not Hove To Be Present To Win

THE A LL-N EW  | Q 5 8  BEAUTYREST
. .  .with more buoyant firmness than ever before
N o w  r o o illo n o o l N o w  f ir m n o o o l  
12%  g r o a t o r  s p r in g  o u p p o rU  A n d  
t h is  n o w o o t  a n d  m o s t  r o o t iu l o f  
m a t ir o a a o o  a o t u a lly  o o s t s  lo a o t  
t o  o w n i
Now powar-poeked springs, pockotod undor 
comprMsion, hove added 12% more firmneu. 
And it b buoyant firmneu. . .  befit for your back, 
your comfort, your refit.
In torture tests mode by the United Stotes Testing 
Co., Beoutyrest lasted 3 times longer than the 
next belt mottres/. Thb means Beoutyrest costs 
least to own. Order yours at once.

Wtim.
1 0 0  e r  Ixtre  Hrm

leo Spring $7VJ#

Ordinary m ettreu  is mada with about 200-300 springs. 
Wired together, they sag together under your weight. When 
you push down on one, you push down on oil. T ^ r e  not 
free te push up and correrily support the shape of your body. 
Thb "sagging support" b bod for your bock, your comfort, 
your reel.

G ood  H ouM lM M ng

AN D  A P P L I A N C E S

'n M m rn m m i
BeesrtyrM  mettreei b mode with over 800 separate springe. 
Not wired together, they can't sag together. Each b free to 
p u * up undw you. Togethor they firmly support the weight 
ond shape ef your whole body. In the new Seoutyrest springs 
M ''* hofitrpower-pocked to give 12% more firmness.
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Radar Danger 
Is Overrated, 
Doctors Told
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Riot Scene In Argentine
PoUoo and flrenw  bahiad ImproriMd barrlcadM triad ta haK a aab af rMiag tladaela la Taeaoiaa. 
Arfaatiaa. la this aarly Octabar seaaa which has Jast raaahad tha UJL ttadaats wars deoMastratiac 
afaiast a bIH fassad by tha ArgaaOae legldatara aermittiac prirata oaBagas as waB as gararaiiieat 
aalrersitias ta grant degrees. Pktara was made by phatagrapher Aagel Edmaada Feat a( La Gaeeta 
a( Tucninan and was brought ta tha U.S. by Jaha Beitmayer, pabBsber al tba Haittard Caaraat.

Ike Aide Hints Oil Import 
Proposals W ill Be Changed

DALLAS (AP)—Undersecretary 
of Interior Elmer Bennett indicat
ed today the proposed changes in 
the crude oil imports curtailment 
program will be greatly changed 
before being approved by Presi
dent Eisenhower.

He told the Independent Petro
leum Assn, of America (IPAA) 
convention the administration has 
refused, however, to be stampeded 
into mandatory controls.

‘ The federal government is 
firmly resolved to strike a reason
able balance between crude oil im
ports and domestic production and 
we shall continue this course so 
long as it is necessary In the inter
est of national security,”  Bennett 
said.

President Eisenhower’s special 
Cabinet committee on fuels policy 
is studying proposed changes in 
the current curtailment plan. IPAA 
has asked that the program be ex
panded to include all petroleum 
products.

Bennett said the current pro
gram was devised to stop what 
was hoped to be a temporary prob
lem but that the administration 
now feels the limitation will have 
to remain ia effect some tiuM 
longer.

“ As a result, we are seeking a 
new basts and a new method 
through which the demands of na
tional security can be met over 
the longer haul,”  be said, “  . . . 
We anticipate that major revis 
Ions wfll bo made prior to its ap-

iwoval by the President. I assure 
you that you will be protected 
against serious inequities. .

Russell Brown, IPAA geosral 
counsel from Washington, said 
Congress has provided the admin
istration aQ the authority needed 
to limit imports.

Brown told tbs two-day conven
tion’s final session that such au
thority was included in a Recipro
cal Trade Agreements Act Defense 
Amendment passed by Congress 
in 1955 and strengthened this year.

In view of the international sit
uation now existing, the Congress 
provided mandatory authority 
without directing its immediate 
use,”  he said. “ However. Con
gress has told the administratioo 
that in the national interest it is 
the duty of the President to limit 
imports.

'Any faQure to limit oil Imports 
a Iw sl to insure the continued 

growth and expansion of the do- 
mestie petroleum industry will be 
doe d i r ^ y  to the action or fail- 
tire to act by the national adminis
tration.”

Gordon Simpson, IPAA president 
from Dallas, said yesterday he is 
confident the administration will 
broaden the curtailment program 
to include products.

He w a m ^  however, that should

Daily Average Oil 
Production Falls

TDLBA (AP) — Dculy avsrags 
eruds production declined 2.700 
barrels to 6,902,235 the week ended 
Oct. 25. the Oil and Gas Journal 
said today.

North Dakota and Arkansas had 
the best gains, the former up 7,500 
barreb to 19.000 and the latter up 
>,im to 79,690.

The Journal estimated 1966 pro- 
duoUon at 1.9T0.664.450 
aomparsd to 2,196,607,679 a 
ago.

Oklahoma rose 1.400 barrsls to 
ni.800; Oolorado, 900 to 131,200, 
and Louisiana, 90 to 899,700 

Production was unchanged in 
Texas, 2,683,200 barrds and New 
Mexioo, 283,100.

Goodwill Visit 
Is A Near-Riot

CAPETOWfV. South Africa (AP) 
—A goodwill visK by the U.S. a ir  
craft carrier Essea turned into a 
near-riot today as some 40,000 p e r  
sons shoved and pushed to tour 
the ship.

Police borrowed a firs hose 
from the ship and turned H on the 
crowd when it threatened to spill 
over into the w ^er. Many women 
became hysterical at the drench
ing.

Finally Um  ship waa oloaad to
tha pdblio.

D im  In Croth
CLEVELAND. Tex. (AP) — A 

train and an auto collided
hsre yesterday, killing Mrs. John
ny Morgan and injuring her bus- 
band.

imports oontinua to harm domes- 
tie prodoctioa tbs small independ
ent will be forced out of business 
and the larger onea will merge.

A . Dallas banker said imports 
apparently ars the primary causa 
of tha ailments within the inde
pendent segment of the industry.

Rushton Ardrey, senior vice 
president of the Republic National 
Bank, said he has observed that 
independents, to a certain extent, 
have found it wiser to sell out than 
to retain their properties.

*‘Ws have seen the progress of 
this trend to the point where 80 
per cent of our business today is 
in financing sell outs rather than 
in financing the development of 

fields,”  he said.
(jordon Simpson, Dallas attorney 

and former associate justice of the 
Texas Supreme Court, 'was re
elected p ru d en t of the IPAA.

Sfartieen new vice presidents also 
WWW aiected.

Thsy Indnda James Nobles Jr. 
El Dorado, Ark., William Boyd, 
Denvw, C ^ . ,  Leonard Phillips, 
Shreveport, La., Harry Shafer, 
Oklahoma City, Ralph Harvey 
Wichfia FaDs. Stuart Hunt, Dafias 
Jack Phillips, Gladewater, F. C 
Edwards, MidUnd, and N. C. G 
tber, Houston.

Worker Testifies 
Of Picket Violence

ST. LOUIS (AP)—Powerful new 
radars anticipated for the space 
era are expected to necessitate 
extra precautions for protecting 
radar station personnel from the 
beat of their beams.

This was related today by Col. 
George M. Knauf, a flight sur
geon at the Air Force Missile Test 
Center, Cape Canaveral, Fla.

But Knauf said the haxard from 
existing radar e ^ p m en t haa been 
overrratod and ^  unnecessarily 
become a cause for public con
cern.

He told the 86th annual meeting 
of the American Public Health 
A an ., in a prepared report that 
preaent^ay r a d a r  equipment 
‘ ‘poses BO great threat to person- 
n d  other than those ei^aged in 
operating or maintaining t h e  
equipment”

“ Cwtain tt is,”  he said, "that 
t o d y ’s radar offers no hazard to 
residents of communities adjacent 
to radar sites.

"Even in the case of our oper
ating and maintenance personnel, 
little fear need be felt of Injurious 
exposurea from existing gear, as 
long as certain common sense 
precautions are enforced.”

Ha said that with the introduc
tion of equipment now on the 
drawing board for the era of 
space projects, "w e can anticipato 
that these precautiona will have 
to be extended and augmented.

“We can foresee a need for pro
tective clothing for use in high- 
intensity . . . fields. We anticipate 
a need for shielded passageways 
to ix-otect personnel as they move 
armind an operational site in the 
discharge o f their duties. We fed  
that all of this is now within the 
state o f the art. We need only to 
acquire data which will outline the 
physiological parameters (quanti
ties) of safe exposure Umits.”

He implied that even these more 
powerful radara would not oonati- 
tuto a hazard to civilians. He said 
the Air Force has studied the 
biolopcal effects of radar energy 
and its action appears to be one 
of “ tissue heating.”  The crystal
line lens of the eye seems to be 
the moet susceptible dement, be 
said.

DALLAS (AP) — A Owitiiisntol 
Bos Systam worker tsstiflad yes
terday he was shigfsd naar a pick
et line after veidne iBiagresmiwI 
over a fellow member’s banish
ment from a union meeting

The driver. J. R. Millar, testified 
at a hearing at which six anion 
mediantcs ddm  they were denied 
the right to vote on a company 
settlonent offer. The mechanict 
have asked Judge W. L. Thornton 
to void the elec^  and call an
other one.

MOlar said hie Boee was Ueediad

S«W0F Projects
WASHING’TON (AP)-The Pub

lic Health Service has approved 
grants of $290,000 to Harlingm and 
$227,114 to Ebwaton for sewer proj
ects.

Mother, 3 Children 
Die In Road Crash

POCATELLO Idaho <AP) — A 
mother and three ohildran died 
In a fiery cdliaioo Monday night 
bdween their small fordiipi car 
and a trudi.

Truck drivar Theron Brown, 35, 
Richland Centar, Wia., said tha 
oncoming auto waa forced off tha 
rmul by a truck ahead of him that 
pulled out to pass. He said the car 
swerved back onto the pavement, 
hurtled beneath the bumi>er of hia 
truck and burst into fliunes. Tha 
trude ahead drove on.

Sheriff Henry Parker identified 
the victims as Martha Pendiabury 
23, and bar three children, Cyn
thia Lynn, 4, David Jamea, 1, and 
Stephen G le^ • months.

Pariier said tha woman had 
driven to Blackfoot, Idaho, for an 
aunt’s funeraL

Dry Run
CHARLOTTE, N.C (AP)-TWr- 

ty baptismal candfdatas wen 
ready for immersion at the OMi 
hurst Baptist Church when the 
pastor announced the ceremony 
would have to be poetponed. Some
body forgot to nil the baptismal 
pool.

M o r« C e iiifo rfW 0o rlB 9
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and hit ribs were bruised by two
NO. He oould not identify them.
The lanky driver said ha waa 

waOdng tha picket line in early 
September when hb criticized the 
expulsion o f driver D. B. Stanley.

Stanley aaid later he was booted 
out of a mooting “ tor discriminat
ing against my brother workers 

Millw, who had gone back to 
work despite the strike, said one 
man grabbed him from behind and 
the other hit him. He said be did 
not complain t o  union officials or 
poBca about the assault.

" I  don’t accuae any union mem
ber or anybody because I didn’t 

them.”  MUler said. “ But 
discuss it with other union

Ebxte Usaelton, one of the six 
machanics asking that the settle
ment deetion be vdded, said he 
was Informed by telephoiie that he 
could not vote. Usaelton has gone 
to work with Dixie Motor Co.

Usaelton said ha told the five 
other mechanics asking for a new 
election that they could not vote 
even If they attended the eettle- 
ment offerinig meeting.

Atto. Mike McKool complained 
the eUction was not secret because 
uaioa officials were within 15 feet 
of the members and “ they could 
see U tiiey were making a  yes or 
no **

H ie strike, which started July 1 
has tied up 500 workers in Dallas 
Fort Worth, San Antonio, Amarillo 
and Houston.
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A Bible Thought For Today
“ Flee also youthful lurts: but follow righteousness, 
faith, charity, peace, with them that call on the Lord 
out oi a purs heart." (2 Timothy 2:22)

Projecting Boundaries Ahead
Whether, as part of any loo( range plan

ning which might be ondertaken or as 
an independent action, some advance 
thinking needs to be done toward project
ing the city’s corporate boundaries for 
I960,

This is for a very obvious reason. 
The decennial census comes up in the 
spring of 1960 and the die then will be 
cast population-wise for the next 10 
years. .No matter what the growth might 
attain during the decade, the base to 
which a majority of inquirers will go will 
be the U. S. census.

We do not advocate indiscriminate ex
tension of municipal borders for the pur
pose of potentially padding oensua figures.

Such a course offers far more peril than 
proinise.

But if there are areas which, by sound 
reason hold strong potentiality as new 
and logical territory for cities, then due 
consideration should be given to annexa
tion. The rule of thumb should be this— 
if the territory seems almost sure to be
come part of tbs dty,within the space of 
a very few years, then why not bdore 
19607

If the city, county and other agencies 
should go into long range planning, this 
might throw some significant light on the 
subject. If the joint study should fail to 
materialize or if It were to be too long 
delayed in its fmal r e p ^ ,  then the dty  
might need to face the issue independent
ly sometime within the next year.

Go After Them Relentlessly
Spite bombings are a wholly depraved, 

vicious and inhuman business whether they 
are used by religious fanatics or goons in 
the employ of unscrupulous labor union 
bosses.

Most recent outrages of this sort were 
perpetrated on Jewish places of worship 
in Atlanta. Ga., and Peoria. ID., and on 
a school building in Clinton, Tennessee.

"These outrages," says J. Edgar Hoover, 
“ can be materiaUy curbed by an aroused 
pubUc opinion, a coordinated effort on the 
part of federal, state and local enforce
ment agencies and by stem treatment of 
the perpetrators”

We agree, with an obvious exteosion of 
territory; the simple-minded dupes who 
bomb a place of worship are usually en

couraged and perhaps financed by higher- 
ups, and these higher-ups should share 
whatever punishment and obloquy is in
volved.

And the perpetrators of sD kinds of 
vicious bombings, as well as those who 
encourage and suborn them, should be 
treated with the same relentless pursuit 
and punishment as those who outrage 
the First Amendment by blasting places of 
worship.

Where one is tolerated or glozed over, 
the other is encouraged. Where the law 
winks at one outrage, it winks at them 
aU.

By all means, let the law go after these 
vicious crimes by whatever unlawful pur
pose they may be motivated.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Big Switch To Demos In Northwest

PORTLAND, Ore. — "F o ije t  the party 
label. Forget that you*re a Republican or 
a Democrat. We’ve got to unite aU the 
people of Oregon.”

The speaker is 36-year-old Mark Hat
field, the RepubUcan candidate for gover
nor and his words are a measure of the 
extraordinary transformation that has 
come over the Pacific Northwest. What 
has happened hero should be a grisly lee- 
son to RepubUcans everywhere looking to 
1960 and contemplating the decay of die 
party organization.

This was one RepuUican territory al
most as rockbound as Maine. Winning the 
Republican nominatian for ofQoe in the 
primary you were vlrtnally guaranteed 
election. Only in rare years of deep eco
nomic trouble did the Democrats come 
out of the woodwork to benefit from a 
national tide.

Today all that is changed. The Demo
crats have St.OOO more registered voters 
than the RepubUcans out of a total of more 
than 800,000, a margin nndreemed of 20 
years ago. With an eztaoaive organiza
tion of which nnioo labor is perhaps the 
most important etemeot they are con
ducting a grassroots getFOut-tb^vote drive.

Democratic incumbents are rated as al
most certain to hold the three Congress
ional seats they now have. Walter Nor- 
blad, the Republican in the fourth of Ore
gon’s House seats is in danger. Neither 
of the two Senators. Richard Neuberger 
and Wayne Morse, both DemocraU. is up 
this year.

In the neighboring State of Washington 
the forecasts show that Senator Henry M. 
Jackson wUl win by something like a 
landslide. His Republican opponent. Wil
liam Bants, a former United States Dis
trict Attorney, Is said to be running mere
ly a trial heat in preparation for a later 
effort. Of Washington’s seven House seats, 
the Democrats now hold one and they are 
given a fair to good chance to pidc up 
two more. U is not to be wondered at, 
then, that Hatfleld is making a strong 
non-party appeaL A former political sci
ence professor and dean of students who 
looks like the aU-Anoorican egghead, Hat
field is pushing a resourceful campaign. 
He says the p ^  show him leading Gov
ernor Robert D. Holmes, and he is confi
dent that he wiU win even though he rea
dily concedes that the Democratic major
ities in the State Legislature wiU be larg
er than ever. Elected to fill an nnexpir^ 
two-year term. Holmes has been having 
familiar difficulties with the demand for 
more schools and highways and at the 
same time lower taxes. His backers be
lieve that with the Democratic tide he 
will be narrowly pulled in along with the 
others on his ticket.

Why should this transformation have 
occurred in what was once safe Republican 
territory? ’There are numy answers, but 
two—one immediate and one long range— 
seem to be most relevant.

Dependent on lumber, agriculture and 
minerals and, in Washington, the aircraft 
industry, the Pacific Northwest felt only 
a faint breath of the Eisenhower prosper
ity. TTie recession hit hard and there are 
sUlI pockets of unemployment. The Demo-
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crats blame the Eisenhower Administra
tion for stopping the New Deal pubUc 
power program which they insist is essen
tial to a state still in the flrst phases of 
in d u s ^ l  dev^opment. Governor Holmes 
has wired the Federal Reserve Board 
protesting the newest hike in interest 
rates as likely to damp down the housing 
industry again, and housing is vital to 
Oregon, with 66 per cent of payrolls in 
forest products.

But what has long-term significance is 
the fact that there is virtually no RepubD- 
can grassroots organization. As it is put 
by Hatfield, a realist in the style of Rich
ard Nixon with whom his Republican ad
mirers compare him, the big boys in the 
party thought you could buy a victory with 
billboards and television time.

In 1966, pitting Douglas McKay against 
Wayne Morse, the "fat cats" went all out 
and more money was spent in Oregon 
than ia any of ^  states except Califor
nia and New York. McKay was decisively 
defeated, and' this year tto rich Republi
cans are sitting on their pocketbooks while 
H a t fi^  conducts a do-it-yourself cam
paign.

If the Pacific Northwest were an iso
lated example, it might not be too im
portant and it could be written off to 
special circumstances. But in state after 
state the GOP is dying at the top and for 
aU of Vice President Nixon’s personal 
popularity in his party this has profound 
meaning for the election just two yean  
off.
(CopyrtSht INI. OnlUd F«>tur« Syndicate lac.)
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Your Privilege-Their Hope

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Is Ike Being Inconsistent?

WASHINGTON (AP)—President 
Eisienhower s t^ s  pretty much 
aloof from politics name-caU- 
ing most oif the time and then 
suddenly cuts loose with a slash
ing attack on the Democrats dur
ing a political campaign.

That’s one of the differences be
tween him and former President 
Truman, who was a fuU-time poU- 
tidan. So. although other factors 
are involved, the Nov. 4 elections 
may provide some part of the an
swer to this question:

Does a president have to play 
poUtics fuU-time to be effective as 
the poUtical head of his party?

T r ^ a n , as president and head 
of the Democrats, belabored Re
publicans the year around, nam
ing names, banging away as the 
mood seized him, which was often. 
But at least he built up in the 
public mind an image of Republi
can obstructionism.

So he was completely consistent 
when, as the odds-on favorite to 
lose in the 1948 presidential cam
paign, he gave the Republicans 
whi^eFStop ripping across the 
country and back again.

That year the Republicans cor- 
troUed Congress and Truman never 
let the country forget it. He brand
ed them as the “ do-nothing Con
gress.”  He not only won election 
for himself but could claim credit 
for helping the Democrats win 
too.

Not so with Eisenhower. Al
though he’s political head of the 
RepubUcans. he tekes pretty

much an above-the-strlfe attitude 
between election campaigns.

If he hasn’t liked what the Dem
ocrats did in C ongrm  — and 
they’ve oontroUed it since 1954— 
he’s had plenty of chance to keep 
up a drumfire against them the 
year around.

But he’s been very careful—be
tween campaigns — not to offend 
anyone. He had good reason, of 
course, since 1954 to be careful 
not to bang too hard on the Dem
ocrats.

He has had to depend on them 
to help put through his programs 
when some of his own RepubU
cans turned their backs on him.

But now suddenly in this con
gressional campaign, as in the 
congressional campaign of 1954, 
be becomes very poUtical-minded 
and goes after the Democrats with 
a hot spear.

This campaign probably wiU 
provide the last of extreme anti- 
Democratic talk from Eisenhower, 
unless he can be persuaded to 
take to the road just once more 
in the 1960 campaign. He goes out 
of office two years from now.

Newspaper surveys and profes
sional polls indicate that this year 
—just as in 1954 when Eisenhower 
campaigned for them—the Repub
Ucans once more are traiUng the 
Democrats for control of Con
gress.

Since the voters’ minds may be 
already made up in favor of the 
Democrats, Eisenhower’s late ef-

If the Pioneer rocket is to be labeled 
a failure because it did not circle the 
moon, or even come close to it, at least 
the performance of the Air Force "space 
probe’ ' constituted a faUure of truly tri
umphant proportions.

Here was the invasion of space that 
ecUpaes everything achieved heretofore. 
Whereas our tiny Vanguard I sateUite has 
spun 2,500 miles out from the earth's sur
face and Russia’s Sputnik HI loss than 
1,200, Pioneer reached a height of almost 
80,000 miles before sUpping back and dis
integrating in the earth’s heavy atmos
phere.

Except for a sUght error in its initial 
trajectory and the lack of a little extra 
thrust. Pioneer might indeed have gone 
aU this way and with the firing of its 
terminal ro^ e t been made to loop around 
the moon.

The informaUon gathered, the lessons 
learned and the experience gained will 
certainly hasten the day when man him
self wiU penetrate space and perhaps 
reach the moon or the planets.

There can be satisfaction, too, that 
this was an American triumph after a 
year of Umited achievements and many 
disappointments. One can take this pride, 
too, without going to the extent that 
Rep. Fulton <R-Pa) did in declaring that 
"the Soviet sputniks are mere horseflies 
compared to this.”

AIm , even though this was an American 
achievement, co-operation from scientists 
of other lands niade possible the close 
watch that was maintained over Pioneer’s 
Right. In particular did British science 
make a contribution in this respect with 
the giant radio telescope at J o d r^  bank.

-M ILW AUKEE JOURNAL

H a l  B o y l e

Dirtiest Man In London
LONDON fAP) — It is entirely 

possible that Alf Riggs is the dirti
est man in London.

Alf, an amiable feUow of 47, 
peddles coal in hundredweight 
sacks for home heating. TTie price 
per sack is 10 shillings—$1.40.

A hundredweight, through some 
quirk rooted in British tradition, 
is not 100 pounds but 112 pounds 
SeUing coal in 112-pound batches 
may sound pecuUar to Americans, 
but it is a logical way of doing 
things in Britain. For one thing, 
few British houses have base
ments. Most of the coal is burned 
slowly in open grates, and a hun
dredweight lasts quite a while.

“ Some of the places my custom
ers keep coal you wouldn’t be
lieve." Alf says. "'They keep it in 
dog kennels, diicken coops, ga
rages, outdoor metal bins, or even 
just piled on the ground in the 
open.

"Fact is. 1 have a few people 
who keep their coal in the bathtub 
so they won’t have to go outside 
for it when the weather is bad. 
AetuaUy, this makes it impossible 
for them to have a bath for

months on end. I wouldn’t be sur
prised if some of them are al
most as dirty as I am.”

Alf peddles his coal in a truck 
which wiU hold up to 70 hundred- 
w e i^ t sadu. His working cos
tume consists of a pair of old 
shoes, heavy pants, a shirt, vest, 
cap, blue bandanna tucked around 
his neck, and a large leather pad 
over his right shoulder.

Alf was asked whrther he con
siders himself dirtier than his only 
conceivable rival — a chimney 
sweep.

"Chimney sweeps!”  rMred Alf. 
“ Why, chimney sw ee^ aren’t 
even in it with me. You take soot, 
it’s a soft kind of dirt, like. But 
this bleeding coal dust is a hard 
dirt. It sticks in my scalp and un
der my fingernails, and around 
my eyes, and in the wrinkles on 
my face.

“ Why. some nights it takes me 
and the old woman and our old 
iron washtub a good hour to get 
me fit for a trip to the pub for a 
pint of waUop.”

—HAL R. COOPER 
(For Hal Boyle)

Suspicious Neighbors
NOGALES, Ariz. UH — PoUce rushed to 

the scene when an excited homeowner 
telephoned, "There’s a hubcap thief oper
ating acrou  the street.”

Sure enough, they found Herbert Lalra- 
go removing the hub cape and rear view 
mirror on a white con vm ble .

"But it’s my car,”  he explained, "and 
I’m poUshing the accessories.”

RICHMOND. Va. OB -  Dr. Thomas C. 
Sanders, director of the University of 
Richmood’s school of business administra
tion, says It offers 62 courses in how to 
make money and this year wiU offer one 
ia how to spend it. He says most foOu 
don’t think they need any instruction in 
bow to apand bat that thegr do.

( f -

I • *

Old Sport

I,*

EAST ORANGE, N. J. (iB -  
George Ketcham took up tennis 
13 years ago and now plays three 
to six sets a day.

” 1 was looking for something

Lensmen
LINCOLN. lU. IB -L . W. and U. 

f .  Laos ara optomatriaUi hara.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Ilfs  Robbery, Regardless O f Amount

forts to save the Republicans may 
not be enough.

For that reason it wOl be im
possible after election day to say 
flatly just how effective—or inef- 
fe c t iv e ^ e  was.

But one thing is sure, even If 
Eisenhower as political head of 
the RepubUcan.s can’t save them 
from defeat; he's been a highly ef
fective politician where he him- 
seD has been concerned. Mean
ing: when he sought election for 
himself.

His very noopoUtical tactics — 
between campaigns—have helped 
build up in the public mind the 
image of a man standing above 
the name-calling of. politics and 
interested primarily in the coun
try as a whole, regardless of par
ty

He won overwhelmingly in 1952, 
carrying his party along with him 
to control of Congress. ’That was 
the last time. By 1954 the voters 
were making a big distinction be
tween him and his party.

In 1956 they re-elected him to 
the presidency but left Congress 
in control of the Democrats.

A few days ago. two man ware found 
guilty of robbery and were aoatencad to 
k » g  tatnu in Um  state panitantlaiy. Aa 
1 raeall it, the seotances wars 10 or 40 
years.

TIm  testimony in the trial ravaalad 
the entira loot taken from their victim 
was a part of a padc of cigarettes.

This aspect oif the crime fascinated 
many persons. Imagine, they said, so 
severe a penalty for stealing a few dg- 
arettas.

U m  case is not unusual. I have an- 
oountered similar reactlona in many 
cases where defendants were convicted 
of robbery. The pnbUc somehow seems 
to Judge the enormity of the crime by the 
value of whatever was stolen from the 
victim.

The true way to look at such cases ig
nores the loot itself. The offense U in 
the theft; the assault on the person and 
the violation of the rules of social con
duct.

Look at it this way:
In the instance cited, all the thieves 

took from their victim was a part of an 
opened package of cigarettes. Cash value 
perhaps 15 cents.

But, just for the sake of argument, 
and again emphasizing that what was 
stolen is not the real issue, suppose this 
victim had had $10,000 on his person. 
WIU anyone assume that two hijackers, 
who have overpowered another person 
and plan to rob him, would have ciyitent- 
ed themselves with the theft of a few 
cigarettes? Would they have left the $10,- 
000? Of course not.

When you hear of a robbery where 
the thieves get only a dollar two, you 
can be sure the reason is that smaU 
amount was all their victim had on him. 
There may be examples where a thief 
contented himself with taking a smaU 
amount of money and leaving the buDc 
with the man he robbed, but such ex-

amplss ara rare indeed.
If you faU victim to robbers, you can 

Tent Miur#d ot OM thidcs
The amount you wiU lose wUl be de

termined by the amount you happen to 
have on your person. Fnrthar, there is 
danger, in the event that you have only 
a few doUars, that your life may be en
dangered because of the very fact that 
you h ^  so Uttle.

The crime of robbery ia not a matter 
ot how much is stolen. The crime is in 
the violence to the victim. A hijacker 
puts hla victim in peril of his life and the 
lives of many are taken in robberies 
•erh year. The thief has no right to take 
from you what is yours; be has no right 
to endanger your life to get what he 
wants sod to which he has no clsdra. That 
is the crime he commitk.

These men who stole the broken pack 
of cigarettee and were sentenced to long 
prison terms were punished for their ac
tion in overpowering their victim, put
ting him in fear of his life. They were 
not punished for stealing 15 cents worth 
of cigarettes.

And you may rest well assured had 
this victim been luckless enough to have 

.had on his person anything of real value, 
the assailants would not have hesitated 
to take it.

What a burglar gets when he loots your 
home or whst a holdup man takes when 
he sticks a gun or knife in your ribs is 
not the real issue.

Courts do not try a man on a basis 
that all he stole from the victim wae a 
few cents. They try him for the act that 
he commit led.

That a thief does not make a rich 
haul when he robe a person is not be
cause the thief did not want to do so. It 
is simply that the victim he selected 
happen^ not to have more for him to 
steal.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

e z R o b b
Jet Travel The Same, Only Faster

Gary Cooper 
Warns, Don't 
Trust A Horse

By BOB THOMAS
AP M*Mmi PIctar* Writer

ST. GEORGE, Utah, (AP) — 
"The horse is a highly overrated 
animal. They’re dumb as h ^ ,  
and you can’t trust them one bit.”

Heresy, you say? Perhaps, but 
our authority is none other than 
Gary Cooper, one of the few stars 
with an authentic Western back
ground.

The rangy Montanan gazed up 
at the red bluffs of this southern 
Utah wilderness and reflected: 
"When I was 14 or 1S» I used to 
ride alone for days th m g h  coun
try like this.”  One t l ^  he 
learned: never trust a horse.

Contrarily, he has learned an
other axiom in more than 30 years 
of loping through the movie scene: 
always trust a horse opera.

Yup, Ole Coop is back in the 
saddle again after ventures into 
sports cars and limousines. After 
two middling films, "Love in the 
Afternoon”  and "10 North Fred
erick,”  he has done three horse
back pictures in a row.

His latest, "They Came to Car
dura.”  is being filmed in Utah. 
It’s technically not a Western, 
but there are plenty of horses. 
Producer William Goetz assenv- 
bled 300 horses and riders to re
create the last U. S. Cavalry 
charge during General Pershing’ s 
invasion of Mexico in 1916. Tlie 
rest of the picture largely con
cerns the trek of Cooper and five 
others across the Mexican waste
land.

How does it feel to be back on 
a horse?

"It hurts.”  Cooper confessed.
He explained; "It ’s painful for 

me to be in the saddle too long. 
No, it’s not because of an injury 
I got from a horse. When I was 
getting started in pictures, I used 
to take horse falls for $15 a fall 
uid I never had a scratch.

"But I did a lot of skiiing after 
the war, and that’s what banged 
me up.”

Newcomers might find profit In 
a credo that might help explain 
Cooper’s amazing three decades 
as a star: "I  always made it a 
point to do at least one Western 
every two years. In years when I 
did four pictures, usually one of 
them would be a Western.”

PARIS—Friends keep asking me what 
it is like to fly in a jet plane, since my 
flight to London in the jet Comet 4 and 
now to Paris in the Boeing 707. And no 
one seems very happy or satisfied with 
my answer, “ You just get there faster.”

Peopie seem to feel that flying in a 
jet ought to be sensational, like going 
over Niagara Falls in a barrel or shoot
ing the rapids on a raft in Hell’s Can
yon. it has taken me a little time to 
figure out just why people think jet 
flight should not only be faster but also 
different.

It is my hunch that the public has con
fused those young Air Force fliers in frog 
suits and outsize football helmets with 
subsonic jets as well as supersonic jets.

Now, Hazel, a passenger in a commer
cial jet doesn’t wear a frog suit or a 
fishbowl on his head. ’That’s for fliers go
ing through the sound barrier in, natch, 
supersonic planes. But a passenger in a 
commercial jet doesn’t go through the 
sound barrier and he wears anything the 
Sears Roebuck catalogue offers.

To me, one of the most fascinating parts 
of the technical equipment or gadgets in 
the cockpit of the Boeing 707, in which 
Pan American Worid Airways flew me 
here, is a "m ach meter.”  Such a meter 
indicates the jet plane’s speed relative 
to the sped of sound.

If a commercial jet, with a fast tail 
wind as an assist, ever got within spit
ting distance of mach point, or the point 
at which a plane would bust through the 
sound barrier, the pilot would instantly 
slow the plane down to a walk, or 500 
miles per hour.

TTie passenger plane—or the passengers 
— haven’t been built yet that can go 
through the sound barrier.

To go through the sound barrier not 
only separates the men from the boys, 
but, I am reliably told, separates the 
eye teeth and the back hair from pilot 
and passengers.

Oh, there will undoubtedly be super
sonic passenger planes in my time, and 
I’ll be fool enough to go along on th« 
first flight. But not till 1970, the opti
mists predict.

In the meantime, the jet takes off and 
lands just like a propeller plane, maybe 
a bit faster, but the non-technical pas
senger such as myself doesn’t o b s ^ e  
any noticeable difference. Certainly it 
climbs like an eagle with its tail feathers 
afire, and at a sharp angle.

But the passenger isn’t particularly 
aware of that angle of climb. One does
n’t feel he ia in a reclining chair, sit
ting on his shoulders, or in a Morris chair 
with all the stops out. To attain an alti
tude of more than five and one-half miles 
in 29 minutes, as we did after takeoff 
at Idlewild, is reaching for the sky.

But the chief pilot made this announce
ment over the Boeing’s intercom system 
or the passengers wouldn’t have known 
it.

We came down rapidly to land at Le 
Bourget, too, but I ^dn ’t even feel any 
buzzing in my ears, as I had anticipated. 
In short, the jet passenger needn’t fear 
the bends either going up or coming down. 
He doesn’t need to be put into a de
compression chamber at the end of his 
journey.

’There is absolutely no vibration, as ad
vertised, in a jet. But to be honest, there 
is more noise than I had expected. I 
thought the plane would be noiseless. Well, 
it is less noisy than a propeller plane, 
but there ia a nice steady hum to keep 
you company in a jet.

To sum it all up, traveling in a jet is 
just like traveling In a prop plane, only 
you get there faster. Pan Am boasts 
that the jet will shrink the world by 45 
per cent. But the pre-shrunk passenger 
arrives as is, all wool and a yard wide.
^Copfrlfht IIM, U nlM  Ftatur* SjodlcaU  Inc.)

T h e  G a l l u p  Po l l
Forecasters See Demo Landslide

PRINCETON. N. J. -  The Democratic 
tide which has been running strong for 
the last year and a half has not* yet been 
stemmed by recent campaign efforts of 
Vice President Nixon and other GOP stal
warts.

As things stand today, the only way to 
describe the Congressional race is a 
"Democratic landslide”

The Gallup Poll’s semi-final check on 
voters’ Congressional preferences shows 
the following:

"I f  the elections for Congress were be
ing held today, which party would you 
like to see win In this state-Uhe RepuUi
can party or the Democratic party?”  

VOTE FOR CONGRESS 
NAnONWIDE

Per Cent
Democratic .......................................... 58
Republican .............................................  42

'The lack of headway that has marked 
GOP efforts in this campaign is demon
strated in the following trend of voting 
sentiment since early September when the 
campaign "firewocks”  f&st started:

VOTE FOR CONGRESS 
1958 CAMPAIGN

D ea . Rep.
Per Ceat

September ....................................  56 44
Early October ................................  57 43
TODAY ........................................... 58 42

If the Democrats maintain their present 
lead through Election Day a week from 
Tuesday, their victory margin will ap
proach the one that they rolled up In 
their big year of 1936—a year when Dsmo- 
cratie candidates for Congress got 56 per 
cent of the vote, the highest Democratic 
Congressional margin in this century.

Just what effect President Elsenhower’s 
last-minute campaigning will have on Re
publican chances remains to be seen. As 
in the past, the Gallup Poll will make a 
final check with.voters which will reflect 
anp last-mImSa shifts ot pabha opinioR.

But an indications are that any effort 
by GOP leaders to win control of Congress 
at this stage of the gams, no matter 
how valiant the effort, comes a year and 
half too late.

Since the spring of 1957, Gallup Poll sur
veys oh the race for Congress have indi
cated a growing tide of Democratic 
strength.

The first slackening off of the Demo
cratic trend cams early in the campaign 
proper this fall when the Republicans inch
ed up slightly from the low point record
ed last spring.

Since early September, however, GOP 
strength has s l i p ^  back to what it was 
in the spring.

Some of ^  most vital support that 
President Eisenhower had both in 1952 
and in 1956, when he swept to landslide 
victories, cams from the all-important In
dependent voters—a highly volatile voting 
group which either party must usually win 
to know victory in an election.

The extent to which the Independents 
do swing back and forth can be seen in 
the fact that only 35 per cent voted for 
the Democratic Presidential ticket in 1958 
e^ile 56 per cent of the Independents in
dicate they prefer the Democrats today.

In the last off-year election four years 
ago, 54 per cent of Independent voters— 
who make up more than one-fifth of the 
total electorate — voted for Democratic 
Congressional candidates.

Testing Method
WASHING'fON—The aircraft industry is 

now using TV-llke pictures to test a big 
plane that hasn’t as yet been built.

Planes, official publication of the Air
craft Industries Assn., says that through 
the use of an slsctranic flight simulator, 
engineers can determine the flight char- 
•ctorlstlcs of new designs while they are 
still OB the drawing boiud. '
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BSP Slates 
Two Rituals

Two rituals fo f members of the 
Beta Omicron Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority w e r e  an
nounced for Saturday evening. 
Pledges will be given the first 
ceremony, and the ritual of jew
els will be administered for others.

The ceremony will take place in 
the Adrian Randle home and will 
be followed by a dance at Park 
Inn, it was announced.

Members met Monday evening 
in the Randle home, where the 
hostess joined others in presenting 
the study for the evening.

Mrs. Randle discussed the origin 
of life; Mrs. Rayford GiUihaa,

Wtut Is Life?, and Mrs. Paul 
Sheedy told how human lives are 
a ffect^  by the mind and emotions.

Mrs. Horace Rankin was elected 
secretary to fill the unexpired 
term of Mrs. Walter Eubuiks. 
who has been granted a leave of 
absence. Mrs. Sovoy Kay will take 
over the duties of reporter, whidi 
was the task of Mrs. Rankin.

Eighteen members and a guest, 
Mrs. Pat Patterson, attended the 
meeting, for which, Mrs. Kenneth 
Curry was cohostess.

The next" regular session is 
scheduled for Nov. 10, in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Robbins.

WMS Is Challenged To 
Foreign Mission Aid

A reminder to begin planning 
now for the Lottie Moon Christ
mas offering to fo re i^  missions 
was issued to the First Baptist 
WMS, Monday morning. Mrs. 
Charles Tyler, who will be leav
ing soon to make a l)ome in Col
lins, Miss., issued the challenge.

The appearance of Christmas 
merchandise in local stores turns 
one’s thoughts to the holiday sea
son, said Mrs. Tyler. Christians 

.should prepare now their offering 
to the missionary enterprise which 
she described as the one hope 
for world peace.

Mrs. Clyde Angel presided for 
the session which opened with 
prayer by Mrs. C. T. McDonald.

128

TO 
CROCHCT

For Baby
Treat baby to this lovely bib 

and bootee set crocheted from 
frosty white with color trim. It’s 
quick to make; so nice to keep 
or gift-give. No. 128 has crochet 
dire^ons for set.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

Mrs. C. 0 . Hitt recalled that South
ern Baptists gave $6,800,000 to last 
year’s Lottie Moon offering, and 
announced that the goal this year 
surpasses the figure by 11 per cent, 

A complete report of work with 
community missions was present
ed by Mrs. G. G. Morehead. Mrs 
V. H. Cowan read a letter of ap-

greciation from a student at 
[CJC, whose matriculation fee the 

WMS helped to pay. New year- 
bo(As have been distributed, re
ported Mrs. R. E. McClure Jr.

Messages from missionaries in 
New Mexico were read by Mrs. 
B. T. Faulkner. They expressed 
gratitude for g if t ' boxes received 
from the local Sunbeam Band for 
girls and boys in the Spanish and 
Indian mission schools.

Reading the birthday calendar, 
Mrs. F. W. Bettle closed the ses
sion with prayer for missionaries.

Church Folk 
Plan Area 
Assembly

Thirteen Women of the First 
Presbyterian Church met Monday 
afternoon for Bible study under 
the direction of Mrs. Arthur Pic
kle. She brought the lesson from 
the bo<* “ Meet Dr. Luke,”  follow
ing prayer by Mrs. Albert Davis.

In a brief business session, fur
ther plans for the Nov. 5 and 6 
meeting of the Presbyterial were 
mapped. The local church will 
host the session, which is expected 
to draw more than 200 women 
from the area. Delegates frixn the 
First Church will be Mrs. Joe 
Moss and Mrs. Carl Peterson, with 
Mrs. Gage Lloyd and Mrs. George 
Neill as altem kes.

Final reports from committee 
chairmen working on the tw »day 
meeting will be heard Monday.

Catholic Youths Go 
To Midland Parley

Several members of the local 
Catholic Youth Club were in 
Midland Sunday to attend a dis
trict meeting.-’They included Julius 
Flynn, Bobby Gilbert, Mike Huch- 
ton, Connie Bright, Norma Schuer- 
ger, Charles BosKlle and Dale 
Phillips. B. P. Huditon accom
panied the group.

During the session, which was 
held at St. Anne’s Church Hall, 
plans for Regulation Day Were dis
cussed. A social and dance con
cluded the assembly.

THIS CERTIFICATE
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WORTH
ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY 
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Three More Doys. . .
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\
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The round of farewell parties 
for Dr. and Mrs. Charles Tyler 
continued over the weekend with 
two given by the First Baptist 
Church, in which they have been 
active, and the church choir.

The Tylers will leave early next 
month for CoUias, Miss., where he 
will establish his practice. Fm ' 
the past two years they have lived 
in Big Spring while the physician

She Uses Wigs
Edie Adams won high praise as a replacement for Dinah Shorn 
on NBC-TV this past snnuner. Sho confesses that wigs have helped 
to solve her snper-fine hair problem.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Solves Hair Problem 
Through Use Of Wigs

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Edie Adams 

and her husband, Ernie Kovacs 
are neighbors of mine, and one 
morning recently I had a poolside 
breakfast with Edie. She was 
wearing formfitting slacks that re
vealed a very nice figure, so I was 
surprised when she skipped the 
buttered toast with the explana
tion, “ I have to fight my weight all 
the time.”

Edie explained that as a child 
she had a terrible sweet tooth.

“ Even now I can go through a 
pound of chocolates with the 
greatest ease. So now I never keep 
candy in the house and we don’t 
have desserts except fresh fruit.

‘T v e  tried every d i e t  you’ve 
ever heard of. I’ve gone on a ba
nana. skim mlDc and grapes diet. 
I’ve eaten eggs and tomatoes until 
my system almost turned to acid, 
but I found the diet they gave 
Ernie works very well with me.

“ You know he had to lose 40 
pounds, and when you stay with a 
diet that long you change your 
eating habits.

“ Ernie was under a doctor’ s 
care. We found that when you 
know what you are doing you can 
have three meals a day and still 
lose a pound a day. There is a lot 
to that ‘eat and grow thin’ theory, 
if you stay away from starches, 
fats and concentrated sweets,”  
Edie exclaimed.

“ Of course that means you can’t

Mrs. Stewart Heads 
New Reading Club

Mrs. Ernest Stewart Jr. was 
elected president of the newly or
ganized Round Table Reading Club 
at East Fourth Baptist Church 
Monday morning. The group, cre
ated from WMS ranks, votod to 
meet once a month, with the next 
assembly set at 9:30 a m. Nov. 24.

As WMS mission study chair
man, Mrs. Gilbert Webb pre
sided. "A  home without books is 
like a house without windows,”  she 
quoted, adding that the club is for 
those who enjoy reading and seek 
an understanding of conditions re
sponsible for the world status.

Three elements are essential to 
the success of the club, she point
ed out: These are gO(^ reviews, 
lively discussions, and eager ex
change of books. A Round Table 
library is to be established.

Goliad Tri-H i-Y
The etiquette of asking a boy 

for a date was discussed for mem- 
b m  of the (toliad Tri-HI-Y when 
the group met Monday afternoon 
at the school. Judy Reagan and 
Joan EUing presented the pro
gram. Announcement was made of 
a training course for junior high 
officers.

Fruit Accent
If you use fruit in the first part 

of a meal, do not use a dessert 
featuring fruit.
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Church - Wide Reception, Choir 
Party Are Farewells To Couple

has been serving with the USAF 
at Webb AFB.

Fellowship Hall was the scene of 
the church-wide reception honoring 
the couple after church Sunday 
evening. About ISO called to ex
tend their good wishes to the 
Tylers.

Dr. P. D. O’Brien, p^tor, led 
off a round of appreciation to the 
honorees for th^r work in the 
church. He was joined by Leroy

'ROUND TOWN
WMi Uk IIU Fkkl*

have potatoes, spaghetti cakes 
and cookies or bread and butter. 
But with eggs, meat, cottage 
cheese, salads, fresh fruits and 
vegetables, you can hardly be 
hungry.”

Edie told me that no one in her 
family had ever beM in show 
business before.

“ I didn’t know anyone who had 
even a remote contact with the 
entertainment Add. But I kept a 
dream in mind that some day I’d 
find my place. I sang coloratura 
soprano, and I en ter^  and won 
first place in an amateur contest 
When I was offered a job to sing 
popular songs on Ernie’s show, I 
gave up my dream of opera. And 
I’ve never regretted it.”

She had her hair tied up in a 
scarf and explained that she 
spends half her time wearing pin 
curls.

“ My hair is a tremendous prob 
lem. I have the kind that won’t 
keep a curl, and I can’t get a per
manent because it is much too dry 
already from bleaching.”

“ Your bangs look nice and 
curly,”  I remarked.

Edie put her hand to her fore
head and yanked them out. “ With
out these bangs the curlers show,”  
she explained, and quickly put the 
false hair back.

“ What a clever idea,”  I remark
ed. “ A timban is really quite be
coming with Auff on your fore
head.”

"When I was playing ‘Daisy 
Mae’ on Broadway I had to wear 
a fall,”  she went on. “ We had such 
a long run that pinning on that 
switch pulled my hair until I be
gan to have a thin spot in the 
back. That’s when I discovered 
wigs, and now I don’t know what 
I’d do without them.

“ You know they make wigs out 
of nylon that are dyed to match 
your dresses and they wear like 
hats. And I have hats made of 
feathers that fit close and curl 
around the face like hair.”  Edie 
disappeared for a mintute to bring 
me one. “ Mr. Fred has been mak
ing these for me for years, but 
they have just come out in all 
the fall collwtions.”

"I  love clothes and I design 
some of my evening dresses, but I 
find that the most simple things 
are the most becoming. I have to 
be comfortable and have freedom 
of movement. I don’t think you can 
look your beet in something that 
constricts you,”  she concluded.

RELAXATION 
’There is no place where the 

axiom “ a stitch In time saves 
nine”  applies more than in the 
release of tension. An ability 
to "let go”  is a valuable safe
guard against nervous exhaus
tion and the accompanying ill*., 
nesses. LeaAet M-4, “ How to 
Relax,”  is a fresh approach to 
the subject. With it you’ll find 
yourself able to "com mand”  
your body to release tension... 
And it will! For your copy of 
this Important leaAet. send 
only 10 cents and a self-ad- 
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beauty, 
in care of 1118 Big Spring 
Herald.

It’s hard to M l wlMher this 
time of the year is harder on the 
parents or the students. . -the 
stress and stridn of waiting for 
the first report card of the year 
can sometimes be a wearing thing. 

• • •
MR. AND MRS. NEAL BRYANT 

and their son. Bobby, s p ^  the 
weekend in Floydada with his 
mother. • • •

Spending the weekend In Mid
land were MR. AND MRS. ROY 
RUSSELL, who were the guests
of her sister, Mrs. Jeannie Arp. 

• • •
MR. AND MRS. BOB SCOGGINS 

will be leaving Wednesday for 
Denver. Colo., where they will 
make their home. They rMumed 
Sun^y evening from Swi Antomo, 
where they had spent several
days. * • •

MR. AND MRS. R. E. BRIGHT 
were in Abilene Sunday to be ivith 
his brother. R, P. Bright of Ova- 
lo, who is a patient in Hendricks 
Hospital. The couple also visited 
her sister, Mrs. R. V. Hill, and Mr.
Hill during the day.

« • •
Those of you who need contain

ers to ship candies and cookies to 
relatives overseas will probably 
be interested in contacting MRS. 
INEZ MILLER who lives at 814 W. 
7th St. She has saved a number 
of just the right size cans and will 
be glad to give them to any who
can use them.• • •

Home from Tech for the week
end were BILL BRADLEY and 
NORMAN GOUND, who are room
mates. Bill v is it s  his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bradley, 
and Norman spent the week
end with his folks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Gound. OUMn* guests of the 
Bradleys were her brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tidwell
of Ropesville.• • •

MRS. W. M. TA'YLOR and her 
daughter. NINA, are guests in

WWN TN( HM
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Front Buttoner
Here’s a good looking classic 

that takes you nicely from cool 
weather to warm weather. Front 
buttoning and boasting short or 
below the elbow sleeves.

No. 1555 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12, 14. 16. 18, 20; 40, 42. 
Size 14, 34 bust, short sleeve, 4H 
yards of 35-in^.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern for first-class

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ’58. A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.

Methodist Guilds Focus On 
Hawaii In Mission Study Series

Assembling Monday evening at 
the First Methodist Church for 
another period of study, members 
of the service guilds of Wesley 
Methodist and the host church 
continued their series on “ Con
cerns Of A Continent.”  Traveling 
on the imaginary ship, “ The USS 
Concern,”  they put into port at 
Hawaii.

Mrs. Frank Am cr told of the 
natural beauty and the history of 
the Hawaiian Islands, and Mrs. 
Arab Cunningham followed with a 
discussion on Statehood for Ha
waii. Protestant and non-Christian 
Faith in that area was the topic 
of Mrs. Delbert Burchett’s r|esen-

taticn. Mrs. B. E. Reagan review
ed the story “ I Am With You Al
ways.”  Work of the WSCS in the 
islands was told by Mrs. C. L. 
Rowe

“ On A Hill For All To See” , a 
story told by Mrs. S. Gorman, pre
c e d e  the invitation extended by 
’Twila Lomax—“ Let’s Have A 
Luau.”  Current events about Ha
waii were read by Mrs. Joe Kitch- 
ing, and the session closed with 
scripture readings by Mrs. M. R. 
Turner and a prayer by Mrs. B. 
M. Keese.

Prior to the joint study, the 
guilds met at their home church
es. Martha Wesleyan Service Guild

at First Church had a program em 
phasizing the Week of Prayer and 
Self-Denial. They took up a collec
tion which will be used for mis
sions in Cuba, Mexico and Bolivia, 
and for the Deaconess Retirement 
Fund.

Wesleyan Service Guild, meeting 
at Wesley Church, appointed a 
nominating committee to be head
ed by Mrs. John Appleton. Other 
members are Mrs. Robert Hamil
ton and Mrs. H. N. Clemow Jr, 
Christmas cards, which are for 
sale, w ei« distributed

Wesley Church will host the joint 
study period of the guilds at 7:30 
p.m. Monday.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Omar 
Jones. Mrs. Taylor is Mrs. Jones’s 
mother, and her home is in Sul
phur Springs.  ̂ ^

There are so many little tricks 
to making flower arrangements 
that the untutored (like me) would 
never think about, until someone 
like MRS. J. R. HENSLEY points 
them out. Recently at a work 
shtH?, Mrs. Hensley suggested fill
ing the large bases of vases or oth
er containers with paraffin and 
placing the pin frog in the wax be
fore it hardens. . .Also when mak
ing an arrangement in a basket 
don’t cover the handle: make the 
flowers bring out the shape of the 
basket. When using a teapot don’t 
cover the handle or the spout. . . 
and don’t let the flowers rest on 
the lip of the container. . .When 
making a red, white and blue ar
rangement, don’t have the vase 
serve as the third color . .  .be sure 
the arrangement has all three 
colors.

HoUii^shead, S u n d a y  School, 
superintendent.

Dr. J. E. Hogan spoke in behalf 
of the medical p^eesion , Joe 
Pickle as chairman of the board 
of deacons, and Mrs. F. W.Bettie 
for the WMS. Wayne Nance, di
rector of music and education, and 
Jack Hendrix, organist, extended 
thanks from the choir of which 
both Dr. and Mrs. ’Tyler have been 
members.

A white damask cloth covered 
the refreshment table, where fall 
flowers were arranged. Mrs. Hen
drix poured coffee from the silver 
sen-ice, and punch from a crystal 
bowl was ladled by Mrs. Dave

Dordwsler. Mrs. HoUingshend. was 
in charge of arrangenMU.

Saturday night, the choir fMad 
Dr. and Mrs. Tyler with a <Mnr 
at Coker's Restaur^. Each naem* 
ber recorded good wisbea oa a 
tape, which was presented to the 
couple. Wayne Nance headed the 
tribute.

TIRED?
t x n A  

UtUtOY 
OW Cif was

HONEY

Ackerly People 
Entertain Guests 
At Homecoming

ACKERLY—Here for the home
coming banquet and football game 
this past weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Quenton Graham and sons 
of Lubbock, who were guests of 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Auda 
Vee Graham; Mrs. Leo Lawson 
and daughter of Lovington, N. M.; 
Mrs. Jess Hinson and a daughter, 
Mrs. Louis Stump, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Shaw of Knott.

Also seen at the banquet were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bowlin and 
daughter of Littlefield and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben BowUn of Loraine, 
who were guests of their mother. 
Mrs. Lidia Bowlin, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Pierce and Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Etheredge of Friend
ship.

Mrs. Alford Herren spent the 
weekend with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bell in Anson,

Mrs. Rodney Peterson and child
ren of Lamesa were here for the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Niblrtt.

Tile E. B. Bakers of Seminole 
visited the Buck Bakers last week
end.

Guests of Mrs. Ve.stal Hall and 
Larry have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Miller and children of Mid- 
kiff.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wagner and 
Glenda have been visiting their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Par
sons in Garden City.

Weekend visitors included Nel- 
da Tarbet, of Big Spring, a guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Price 
Tarbet; Mrs. Fred Clemmett of 
Lamesa and Gean Orchard of 
Odessa, visitors of the Cartis 
Whites, and Madeline Billingsley 
of Big Spring, who was a guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jees 
Billingsley.

n s H E ir s
siNce iset SHOPPE

Open 9:30 'Til 6 P.M.
IN IITH PLACE SHOPPING CENTER 

Dial AM 4-7750 Open 9:30 T il 6:00

Daughter Is Born
Christina Denise is the name 

given by Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Cauble Jr. to their daughter. The 
baby, born Sunday at Malone A 
Hogan Hospital, weighed 6 pounds 
5 ounces. Grandparents are Mrs. 
Pearl Cauble, Lx>max, and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. D. Rice, 205 Prince
ton.

Zebna Jeaklas, May RobinsM 
Aad

Kay Ketchom
Have Joined The Staff At The 
BON-ETTE BEAUTY SALON

And Invite Friends Te Call 
AM s e ta  h r AsaMBtaraW 

1*11 SrtaMa

iMirnsm
On the third anniversary of the House of Charm, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rogers (Peggy) would like to take 
this opportunity to extend to you, their customers and 
friends, their sincere thanks and appreciation for your 
patronage, and hope they may continue to serve you. 
During this anniversary (Mon., Tues. or Wed.) one 
manicure or lash dye will be given free with a $10 
permanent or color shampoo. Phone now for an ap
pointment.

The House Of Charm
609 Gregg AM 44731

'Honnibar* peace tefme,»ir—he demandg -the Alp*, 
Spain, Mare No*trum,ond some ROMAN MEAL BREAD. •

MORALt Do as the Romans did I Indude 
^liols grain energy in your daily diet. Modem 

ROMAN MEAL (wheat-rye-bno-flax), when 
made into bread, makes delicious toast, supeib 

samlwiches. Vitamia-fortified. Good protein eating.
Look foe the ROMAN GLADIATOR on the wnp.

Bokert Of Meod't 
Pint Brood

.A # Special Sale
Wednesday Only. Texat*Orewn, Tw »  
Year-Old Plants. Ready To Bloom.

ROSE BUSHES

“P C

10.000 top-grade field-grown rose bushes. Fresh 
from our rose fields in Tyler. Texas. Hybrid 
tea. two years old. In assorted colors and va
rieties. These roses are NOT WAXED and have 
been STATE INSPECTED.

Buy DIroct From Orowors

Sold Only In 
Lots Of 5

EACH
Also Climbors At SOP Each

Salo Mado Diroctly From Our

CHAPM AN Rose Nunery Truck
102 W. 3RD
.................H"

NEXT TO ODELL'S FIT  BAR-«<|
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Plans Approved For 
HCJC Dormitories

Fleas aad specifiosliooe for the 
proposed bm b ’s and wooMn’s  dor* 
mitories tor Howard CooiitT Jon- 
tor CoUifs were approved by 
trusUaa Monday eveniBg.

n d a  moved one atep nearer to
ward — a bid date for the
1000.000 project to be finanoed 
aoMy oat ci revenoee from a 
kng-tecin federal loan.

Olea Puckett aad Bill FVeoch, of
Puckett k  Preodi, arcfaitect-engi- 

■ I would oenears, said that the plana
at onoe to Fort Worth in 

aa effort to gain formal clearance 
by the Federal Housing and Home 
Finance Agency. As soon as this is 
obtained, a bid date may be fixed, 
they said.

Besides adopting a resolution ap
proving tte  plans and specifica
tions, the boaid also passed a res
olution adopting the current pre
vailing w u e  rates for the project.

The FHHA has authorized a loan 
of 1600,000 to HCJC, to be repaid 
out of revenues from the opera
tion of the dormitories. Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, president, indicated that 
machinery would be put in motion 
at once for issuance of the rev
enue bonds for the project.

Both the buildings will be fire
proof construction of brick and 
tUe. and concrete slab. The wom
en's unit, to be located north of 
the Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building will accommodate S3 
women. The dormitory to houae 
104 men students will be located 
east of the greenhouse.

Virtually all furniture for the 
dormitories will be buOt-in, and 
heating apparatus win serve units 
of four. Weidrobes and drawers 
are all built in, and all beda, when 
made up, can serve as settees.

Women’s units open to an Inaida 
hallway, wMla la tha caaa of tha 
nnen's dormitory tha uUte opan to 
an ooM da paaaate. Both atmC' 
turea ara twoetoriaa.

Hiare ara aome auxiliary rooms 
and faeiUtias. For inatance, tha 
woman’s donnttory contains a 
kitefaaoetta off a anMll lonnga and 
reoepdon room for infonnM re
freshments. It alao has plumbing

City T jx  Revenue 
Reaches $33,000

Citr ourreat tsa ravamia dim b- 
ed paat $33,000 Monday with nat 
coDectiona of U  during tha 
day.

Monday’s figure hiked the total 
to $S3.3I8.M net Tha not oomca 
after doduction of throa per cent 
for eaiiy payment of the taaw. 
Tha d ty  ia allowing tha thiea per 
cent discount until Nov.

Usually, tha etty aivea three per 
cent discount enly during October.
but since the tax dopes tment was
deiayad la i|yiag  dot Ma hill*—

tended ttM tiins.

roughed in for miscellaneous laun
dering. Opening of the exterior 
d o m  will sound chimes in tha 
house mother’s quarters so that aa 
immediate check can be made.

French said that a STOnlay com 
pletion time was being specified. 
If reasonable promptness is ob
tained from the FHHA, this com 
pletion date can be met. he said.

Two Forg^  
Charges F ild

Two chargee of forgery have 
been filed in the court or Walter 
Grice, justice of peace, in con 
nectiao with th* cashing of a $435 
check on Monday at the Piggly 
Wiggly Store 

Millar Harris, sheriff, and C. 
L. Rogers. poUoe diiaf, are in San 
Angelo today to take custody of 
Gordon Loveless, one of the two 
charged in the case. Loveless was 
arrested in the Tom Green County 
seat and is being held for How 
ard County.

The second charge in the case 
is filed against D ^ e  Bercdder.

The check in question was sign
ed with the name of Floyd Dennis 
and made peyable to W. C. Moore, 
whose adefawse was not given 

Mrs. Ray Bedford accepted the 
check and then became tuspicioue 
of the drcumitances and search 
for the two men developed, 
oped.

In connection with the 
Welter C. Moore. 109 Jefferson, 
wanted it known that be had no 
knowledge nor connection with the 
case in any way.

Cub Enlistment 
Program Slated

Every boy in Big Spring who 
s  &ib

Wesley Jackson 
Dies Here Monday

wants to become s  Scout will 
have that opportunity no later than 
Nov. 4 if L m  Star District offi
cers have their way.

Under the chairmanship of Jack 
Alerandw, a meeting will be held 
at 7:30 p jn . on that date in ev
ery riamentary school in the dty. 
Boyt 6-0-10 years of age will be 
urged to a t t ^  with their parents 
if thay want to get into a Cub 
pack and dan.

Alaxandar hm callad a breakfast 
masting at Wealay Methodist 
Church Thursday to train organix 
ere for serrioe at the meetings in 
the various ecbools.

Meanwfafla. W. T. McRot, Scout 
executive, aiad Carl Corbin, pro- 
m m  director of the Buffalo TVail 
Ooondl. ara doing preliminary 

rt to alert the young boyi to 
the meeting and tha avafiability of 
Cobbtag.

Master Plan 
Meet Proposed 
Here Nov. 6

Tha State Departmant of Health 
haa propoaad a matting here on 
Nov. 0 for discussion of federal 
cooperation in financing a master 
plan for Big Spring a ^  H ow ud 
County. City Manager H. W. 
W hitn^ said today.

The d ty , county, and school 
board a s M  Whitney to contact 
the Health Department about the 
federal partidpation in the proj
ect, and the state agency replied 
it could send a rsprsaentative 
here on that date to discuss the 
matter.

The federal government aids 
cities in such programs on a SO
SO basis. The program ia open to 
cities with less than 3S.000 popu
lation based on the lOM census.

Under that plan. Big Spring ia 
eligible for the federri aid.

Whitney said he received the let
ter about the date on Monday, 
and be planned to try to contact 
repreaeotatives of the interested 
groups, plus the Chamber of Com
merce, to see if the Nov. 6 date 
is acceptable.

The state actually haa no part in 
the program exoe^  to administer 
it; all funds come from the federal 
government.

Grand Jury Is 
Investigating 
Jallbreak Try

Weelsy Jackson. 46, d M  ia a 
hospital hero Monday aftsr a ihoct 
illnees. Although ha had baan In 
falliiv health, ha had bom  boapt- 
tallxad only a few days.

Arrangsmants are penfing at 
River Funsral Home.

Ha was a oook at tha Club Cafe 
before health failed, fiurvlviag him 
art ana daughter, Mrs. Janell 
WoodaD, San Joaa, Calif., and ooa 
son, Rs7  Jackson, Chico, CaUf.

Baptist Leadership 
Training Session 
Is Set Here Today

Howard County grand Junvi this 
morning were investigating tha 
jailbreak attampt made by three 
prisoners last Trninday.

As a result of the jailbreak, 
charges of robbery were filed 
against the trio involved in the 
episode. They are accused of 
stealing nearly $300 from George 
Bogard. county j a ^ ,  aftar th ^  
had beaten him into submissioo 
with crude blackjacks made of 
bars of hard soap tied in the toes 
of socks.

Fred Markham, Fred Kempar 
and C. F. Grotha were the three 
prisoners involved in the escape 
attempt. They were apprehended 
in the courthouse within SO minutea 
of the time they had mada their 
break for freedom.

How far along tha grand Jury 
was with its w ^  was not esr- 
tain. A long list of witnesses re
mained to be interrogated.

Several of tha witnessss wail 
their turn to go before the 
Jury were persons who were in 
the Texana bar on the night of 
Oct. 4 when three persons died in 
a gun battle. Two defendants, Joe 
Villa and Alfonso Rodriguei, are 
accused of murder witt nialioe 
as a result of this fatal affray

It had been prediced that al 
of today and Wedneadav will be 
required for the grand Jury to 
complete its work on the 36 crim
inal matters Gil Jonee, district at
torney, had ready to lay before i t

vaiting
grand

Services Are Set 
For Cheney Baby

Cravarids a w ica a  w il ba held 
at 10 s jn . Wadnsaday hi tha CUy 
Cematary fOr Dakvaa Louisa 
Cheney, the danrihar  stiBbom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Cimemm Chaasy, 
1106 N. Ayflord, bar* Monday an- 
emoon.

Tha Rav. Wayna Dittloff, I t  
Paul LutlMran pastor, win offi- 
ciaU. Ai-rangnaaita wfll ba ia 
charga o f Rlvar Funsral Homs.

Beaidea tha pareata. surr ivow  
ara two staters, Loniaa aad Bfar  ̂
ion; aad ona brother, Pahrick.

Baptists of the Big Spring Asm. 
wifi hear top figures in the Bap
tist General Convention of Texas 
in a leadership training session 
here this evening.

Among those to serve as in- 
■ tn eton  in special departmental 
maotingi inchiding the Sunday 
school. Training Union, RA’s, 
WMU, retirement board and spe
cial oommitteaa ara:

Dr. J. Woodrow Funer, Dr. R. A. 
Springer, Dr. Andrew Q. AOm, 
Leonard HoUoway. H. H. McBride. 
Jcdui Ranida. and Floy McCoy of 
DaDaa, and A. C. Wlmpee, Bay
lor Univerrity chaplain.

Aa aaanrliitlnnal board meetina 
wU ba bald at 4:10 p.m. foUowod 
by dapariznental training at 6 p.m. 
A second training period will be 
held at 7:31 p jn .

No Cases Ready 
For Court Action

Although 41 civil matters had 
lean tentative^ docketed for 

re Ju

Borden Wildcat Goes Deeper 
After Test Finds No Shows

Borden County wildcat found 
ahowB of oil ia a shallow 

sons and ia now drilling on to taat 
the Straws and EOenburger.

Tha vantur*. Ifidwaat No. 1 
unukln, Mxiut IS milaa norihaast 

Gail, triad a drillstam taat at
J.660 fast and tauad only mud and 
salt water. It is an 8,8004oot proj
ect.

In Garxa County, tha Sindair- 
Shell No. 1 Stoker wildcat has 
been plugged and abandoned after 
it found tha Ellenburger dry.

Black Smoke Again
Black smoke, lymbolic ef the fallare ef the Sacred College ef 
Cardlaals to soloet a new Popo, pours from the chimney above 
Ststtue Chapel ia the Vattcaa. The cardinals continued to ballot ou 
a sueceoeor to Popo Pino XIL

POPE
the Vatican having been repre- 
santad earlier at by Valerio 
Cardinal Valeri.

For eight years he stayed in 
Paris, and aoma hi his entour; 
say that ha virtually “ conqu( 
the French capiUd. In 1963, Pops 
Pius X n  showed his r e c o ^ t im  
for his Nuncio’s successful mis
sion by making him a member of 
the CoQege of Canfinals.

Two months latar, a procession 
of gondolas carried hhn through 
the grand canal to S t Marcus of 
Vonioa where he assumed his 
patriarefaat*.

The bells of St. Peter's Basilica
rang Joyfully tonight as the choice 
of the new pope was announced

Carl A. Benson's 
Father Succumbs 
In Ohio Monday

Wk̂HIN prtow h ■ 
fa c to r , t h a  fa m ily  

m a y  caN ua wH h can* 

fitlan ca , bacau aa Riv* 

or*t aarvlaa I t  w H M n 

t h a  m aana a f  aH. 

I v a n  th ou g h  o n ly  a 

Ihn ltad  a m ou n t m a y  

b a  a p a n i, t fw  o u ^  

atancHng q u a lity  a f  

o u r  a a r v l a a  navar 

v a r ia t .

Charles Benson. 84. father of 
Carl A. Benson, 1746 Purdue, 
died Monday in Frazeysburg, Ohio, 
aa the raeult of a b e ^  a t t ^  he 
suffered Sunday.

He had been in failing health 
for several years but not serious
ly ifi untfl he suffered the attach. 
Sarviosa srQl be held WednesiMy 
afternoon at the Baughman Fu
neral Home ia FYazeysbttrg, and 
burial wfi] be in the cemetery 
there.

Carl Benson left here Sunday to 
go to his father’s bedside. Sur
vivors include Mr. Benson’a wife, 
two tons and three daughters.

hearing before Judge Charlie Sul
livan In 118th District Court this 
week, not one case of the lot was 
ready when the Judge sounded his 
docket Monday.

Tsrenty of tha cases were dis
missed.

The remaining 21 were either 
passed for the term or additkmal 
delay asked before they come to
trial.

Meantime, notices war# being 
sent out toiday to 80 persona to 
report for pett Jury duty in the 
court next Monday: Judge Sulli
van had sat 10 cases for possible 
trial during tha weak. Tueaday 
morning, he said that the num
ber already been diminiah- 
ed by two and that there still re
mains on the docket five damage 
actions and thrse compensation 
suits.

The court said that K was pos
sible soma of these sriU not be 
ready. Tha amount of work the 
Jury will have to handle wffl not 
be definitely known until Judge 
Sullivan sounds Ms docket Mon
day.

A
throng in the square before the 
church cheered hoarsely and mad
ly, waving handkerdii^s wildly.

CROWD GATHERING
A tremendous shout arose from 

the square and from a d j^ in g  
streets, crowded to overflowing.

Thousands and thousands had 
s p ^  into the area on word that 
whits amoks had coma from tha 
Sistim Chapel, indicating the car
dinals had riected a pope on what 
apparently was the 13th ballot of 
a conclava that started S a t u r ^ .

The pro-dean of the odlege, 
Nicola Cardinal CanaU, appeared 
on the balcony of the basilica to 
announce the news.

Elmotion waa so intense that the 
pro-dean had difficulty in dearly 
enunciating in Latin ^  traditiim- 
al phrase:

“ I announoa to yon tidings of 
great joy. Wa hava a pope."

A roar rose, louder than ever.
The pnnlaan than announced 

the new pope’s nantie. He had a

little difficulty with It. but finally, 
in loud Toioe, amplified to a roar 
by the loudspeakers, said:

‘ Tha Most Rev. Lord Cardinal 
Angelo Giuseppe RoncalU.’ ’

The papal flag was draped from 
the baloniy.

Then the new pope appeared on 
the balcony to give his first Ueat- 
ing—"Urbi et Orbi’ ’—to tha d ty  
of Roma and to the world.

The throng roared again and 
again:

Viva 11 Papa. Viva 11 Papal 
( “ Long Uve the Pope!’ ’ )
The cry became a continuous 

roar.
STRONG VOICE 

Tha pontiff’ s voice in the bless
ing rang out dear and strong over 
the hushed multitude. There was a 
tremendous response of "Amen.

Not since Pope John X X n  ^ e d  in 
1334 has the dnirch had a Pope 
John.

Never before has there been
pope with this high a number— 
X XllI—after his name.

Black smoka pouring from the 
chimney of the stave in the Sistine 
Chapel Monday night signaled 
that no cfaoioa had been made, 
With four daily ballots origintdly 
planned and the voting under way 
since Sunday morning, it was as
sumed that eight ballots had been 
held up to that time.

Tight secrecy surrounded the 
d d i^ a t io n s  in the barricaded, 
double locked and tightly guarded 
Vatican apartments where the 
cardinals were confined until they 
reached a decision. Only the dally 
smoke signals — two Sunday and 
two Monday — gave indication 
the progress of voting.

DEAR ABBY

TOUCHE
By A BI6A L VAN BUREN

Jump«d, Didn't Foil, 
Toxi G)mpony Soyt

Five Fined Today 
In County Court

YsUow Cab Co. rsported today 
that one of its passengers Monday 
didn't fall from a cab but Jumpad 
from i t

Harry Dootay waa taksn to Big 
Spring Hbsidtal for traatment 
Monday moniing but ha wasn’t 
a d M tM . Tha taxi company rt- 
p o iM  tod w  that Dooiay did not 
fall from the cab; tha company 
asasrtad ha Jumpad from tha vs- 
hida at 5th and Gregg.

PUBUC RECORDS

u  I . ! W(

Fanstino Rios, 2$, Routs 1. Big 
Spring, waa fined $100 and sen- 
tanead to three days in the How
ard County jail on a plaa of guilty 
ta DWI in county court this morn
ing.

Catarino C. Martinez, SI, who 
gave his ad<keaa aa " M ^ o o ”  waa 
fined $100 and three days for a 
siinUar charge.

Earl Green, charged with poa- 
•ailon of a switch blade knife, 

was fined $100.
Oillarmo Elapinosa. charged with 

posseasiiig a switch blade knife, 
who had pleaded not guilty on 
Monday changed hia mind today. 
Ha pleaded guilty te the c ^ g e  
and was fined $100.

Mrs. J. A. Haynes. M, Crosby- 
toa, WH flnsd $fk on a plaa of 
guiily to unlawful tranaportatioa

n u n  ns usns B an u cr oovst 
Mknfl ■artli twee* Mean Uarrli. loM 

tor dlTWM. •
lUpoSIto Sopslr 0*. Ttnot aebtrt PSr- 

Uni Xratli tT  •!. Mdl m m u .to rt-ebMM at mom tor Omtm Lunar (MDMthnu MVTMM) WaMwi nad Thafan* 
Jiaw WatUra.Mar, Nail aaaMtt varan* Jaek
natt. aoS tor aafUilas af prapartr.

Ua Nap twiaW vaiaua OaraM OaM

■aauon JS. Bleak fcFBurv*T,
I te J. OeiSen BrUtew, 
Sleek IS, namihlp l>

Cam#

Oe. to a. R. OainbUn at 
al. two iraato kalb to SI, Tawnihlp l-oarth. TSI 

J. T. Rebb at al U J part ef Jmrej T 
ioath. .SI aere.

~ ~ to lhalbr O.S. Bletk IS.
Ra^te
,. iM t at toi la Wtbnar R. Bart at ax, Lat L Miak R WarUiBalvsa AO

ettkm
Caefl D. MaTlanali to ■. C. tonMh 

OiaiatMlIaa Ca„ Lata I. S Mto IS. Matk

A. D. Brown at at ax. Leu S. 4 
aarSe RalxbU

DEAR ABBY: I hare raaaon to 
believe that I am the neighbor 
who 1$ “ terrific with children but 
has a filtlqr kitefaso.’ ’ May I speak 
my piMe? I have had eight, 10 
and 13 little neighbor d iildn n  in 
my home at once. I love to read 
th m  storiaa, play games with 
thsm and I have even scrubbed 
them up and washed their little 
heads. 1 let my housework go un
til the last kid^e leaves, which is 
somelimss aa lata as 10:30 p.m. 
Certainly I feed them! How can I 
eat my meals with 20 big hungry 
eyas on m e? My kitchen may ba 
“ untidy’ ’ yea. but "filthy," no! 
Whan I flop into my unmade bed 
at night and put my head on my 
unironsd ptUdweasa I thank God 
for thaaa Uttla neighbor children 

hava brought so much tun- 
sMna into m y life, for without than 
I would have none. You see. I can 
aavsr hava a child of my own.

“ FILTHY KITCHEN”e e e
DEAR ABBY: I’va triad my 

family doctor, talked to a mar
riage eounaalor and even want to 
sea a psydilatrist, so now I ma; 
aa wall ask you. At least your 
vice is fraa. 1 hava baan married 
three timae and divorced three 
timaa. Each time I married a 
woman who waa at least 10 years 
older than myself. All they wanted 
was someone they could order 
around. Nona of them would talk 
to me when I was lonesome or 
listen to me when 1 had it rough. 
All I wanted was somsbody who 
would give ma some attention, but 
I got fooled every ibns. What is 
tha matter with ma? I am 44 and 
am still lookhif.

THREE STRIKES
DEAR THREE: Yea are leak- 

lag far a mother, aot a wife. Whes 
a man staria to think hi terms af 
wkst he caa GIVE to a marriage, 
btotead af wkat ka eaa GET eat 
af It. ka wm ba a maa. my aan.

nothing to do with these boys aa 
they couldn’t be very decent, yet 
they are the most p o ^ a r  and nics 
set boys at school. How should 
act and what should I say when 
t b ^  ask me my measurements?

BECKY
DEAR BECKY: Don’t give them 

a Inch.
e e

DEAR ABBY: My husband went 
around with me for 10 years before 
we were married and used to tell 
me how much he liked my red 
hair (I dyed it red and he knew 

dyad) but as soon as wa gotwas
it

IX

m arri^  he told me he thought 
looked trashy. So, Just to plasse 
him I dyed it blsdc. Nobody else 
likes it blsu± but him. Do you 
think I should keep it Msek 
go back to red? BLACK

DEAR BLACK: If It’s a 
aa’s privllefe to change her hair. 
It to alas a maa’i  privilege 
chaage hla miad. Other IhaB your- 
self, the only eae yen have 
pleass Is year hasbaad. If yon 
love him. yen’ll stay oat af the 
red.

e e e
DEAR ABBY: Tefi "Happier 

Now" (who gate more comfort 
from her alimony chedc than the 
phony (“ I love you” ) that I, too, 
am happier now. I’m not rich, but 
the b ^  check I write out every 
month is the alimony check 
wanted my freedom and believe 
me, I don’t mind paying for 
It’s only money.

ALSO HAPPIER NOW
C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO O T  

RIOUS": My pelitlcal views are 
personal, Jiot aa yonrs aro. Tkat 
to why wo kavo eartalao an vot
ing boaths. I bolloTO tkat people 
who live la this great eoaiiti^ aad 
fall to vote are aot truly “ cM- 
BeBo“ —they aro “ Hveotoek.”  Te 
vote to an honor, a privUego and 
aa ohUgatton.

Big Spring

(hilled at 4,700 feat in lima. It to 
12 miles northwest of Lamasa.

Teacas Nidional No. 2 Rlchard- 
pon. C NW NE. 77-M. ELhRR. 
Survey, penetrate to 12,160 feet 
in lime and shale. It Is a wUdeat 
10 milas northweat of Lamesa.

Texas Seaboard staked the No. 
.J  Lee in the Sprsberry D e e p  
Field 11 miles southeast of Lame- 

DrUlsite to 1,750 from north 
and 550 from east lines, 47-34-5n. 
TAP Survey, and it will drill to 

,500 feet

B o r d M Gorzo
Cheyenne No. 3 CUyton A John

son, C NE SW, 40-33-4n, TAP 
S u r ^ .  penetrated to 8,010 feet in 
lime s ^  shale.

The Standard of Texas No. 1-3 
Good about 13 nollea northeast of 
Vaalmoor deepened to 6,560 feet in 
lime and s h ^ .  It to C NE NE, 
633-3n, TAP Strvey.

Stewart Hunt No. 1 Clayton, 
about 10 milas northweat of Gail, 
drilled at 791 feat today. H to C

Conoco No. 1M204 B l a k e  to 
staked in the East Huntley (San 
Andrea) pool 2,351 from south and 
2,970 from west lines, 1204, lAGN 
Survey, seven mitoa north of Post. 
Drilling depth is 3,450 feet.

Anderson-Prichard No. 1-A Con
nell waited on cement to set sur
face string at 1,110 feet today. It 
to a wildcat 10 miles southeast of

SW SW, 3631-6n, TAP Surviy. 
Midweri No. 1 MiUlken, C SE

NE, 476-97, HifTC Survey, drillad 
today at 4,996 feet In Ibne and 
shale after taking a driltotem taat 
from 4,680-797 feet. Tool w u  open 
75 minutea, and recovery Included 
330 feet of nsud and 810 from salt 
water.

SheU No. 1-A Wmiams, 1,060 
from north and 3,310 from west 
lines, 259-97, HATC Survey, drilled 
in lime and shale at 2,930 feet.

Goodyear Plans 
New Building

Dawson
Midwest No. 3 Davis, a wildcat 

1,700 from south and 1,500 from 
west lines, 60-M, ELARR Survey.

Old Aviation 
Case Solved

SYDNEY, Australia (AP)—Aus
tralia’ s greatest aviation mystery 
—the disappearanca of the South
ern Cloud 27 yean  ago — was 
stdved today.

The three-engina Fokker disap
peared March 21, 1931, on a flight 
Rom Sydney to Melbourne. It car
ried two pilots aixl six paasen- 
gen , including American theatri
cal producer Clyde Hood.

Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. 
announced it would occupy a new 
1125,000 building at the com er of 
3rd and Gtrfiaa which will be con
structed in the near future.

The Tex Hotel now occupies the 
comer, and It to being toni down 
to make way for the ^ ,0 0 0  struc
ture.

Morris Flaningan, manager of 
the local Goodyear Store, an* 
nounced today that Kasch A Co- 
to razing the old structure now to 
make way for the new building. 
The new quarters also will contain 

tire retreading plant and win 
be larger than Goodyear’s store 
at Abilene. It will front on ISO 
feet of Ard Street.

Flaningan said the building 
would be located against the back 
of the lot and would have en
trances on bofii GoDad and 3rd. 
Parking would be on 3rd.

At presmt Goodyear has its 
store at 214 W. 3rd, and Flanin
gan reported the new (piarters 
would provide a much larger 
area for parking as well as mer- 
c h a M ^  dtoplaya.

A search party following the tip 
of a construction worker found old
wreckage of a plane half buried 
on the side of one of the Snowy 
Mountains, 5,000-fbot World’ s Enel.

CivU aviation officials today 
identified the engine numbers as 
those of the Southern Goud. They 
found fragments of bone in the 
wrediage and a metal luggage tag 
in scrib e  “ Hood Care Capitol The
ater," the property of the Ameri
can passenger.

Over the years trees hsd grown 
large th rou ^  the twisted nose and 
fuselage of the plane.

The Southern Goud was one 
three Fokkers operated by the 
Australian Nationid Airways.

The plane was found In ru u od  
country where few people had d m  
until recent months.

Teen-Age Wife, 
Shot In Stomach, 
Bears A Baby

Man Exonerated In 
Triangle Shooting

LOS ANGELES ( A P ) ^  teen
age wife who was shot four timet 
in the stomach by her estranged 
husband gave birth to a 6 p o u ^  
9-ounce baby Monday night.

The baby girl, a month prema 
tore, was wounded tupetiidally 
but reported in fine condition by 
hospital attendants. The mother’s 
conation was described as criti
cal.

Poltce said the father Miles 
KeimMv, 22, committed suicide 
after shooting hU wife Caroline, 
18, during an unsuccessful recon 
dilation attempt at the home of 
Mrs. Kennedy’s mother in subur 
ban Downey.

DALLAS (AP)—A grand Jury 
exonerated Virgil Ensey, 30, yes
terday in the love-triangle shoot
ing of George Martin. 27, Oct. 27.

Ensey, of neeirby Irving, told po
lice he shot Martin after finding 
him with his wife in a parked car.

Hie father of five children tolt 
officers Martin had been seeini 
Mrs. Ensey but that she prcml 
to break (iff tha affair. Both men 
worked for a Dallas containerA* --nnn.

4-H Club Beef To 
Go On Sale Here

Poet. C NE NW, 3M , GHAH Stas
vey.

Operator ran logs today at the 
SheU No. 1 Sims. 1.960 trora south 
and 938 from west linae, 87667, 
HATC Survey. It ’ to bottomed in 
the Mtosissippian.

SheU No. 1-0 Slaughter, anoth
er wildcat, drilled in lime and 
ffhelo at 8,821 feet. It to CC NE N 
Section 3, Abstract 1163.

Southern Minerals A Soutfaam 
Gas No. 1 David penetrated to 
6,605 feet in lima. It to a wildcat 
eeo from south and east lines, 
20-2, TANO Survey.

Sinclaii>Sbril No. 1 Stocker has 
been plugged after it developed 
water in the EUenburger. It was 
plugged at a depth of 8,240. The 
location was 660 from south and 
1,980 from weet lines, 68-6, GHAH 
Survey.

Howard
HumUe No. 1 Hamlin waited on

conent to set intermediate casing 
at 8,214 feet today. It to a wUeJ-
cat C NE NE, 15-SS-2n. TAP Sur
vey.

Moitin
Humble No. 1 McKaskle pre

pared to squeeze perforations and 
reperforate an upper zone. Tha 
weU has been {bugged back to the 
Strawn and perforated from 
9,842-78 feet. It to 15 miles west of 
Big Spring, C NE NE, 12-36-ln, 
TAP Survey.

Electric Drill, 
Checks Stolen

PoUce officers continued to In
vestigate a burglary at RAH Hard
ware over the weekend but had 
another on their hands today.

The Wasco, Inc.. buUding at 
1011 Gregg was entered sometuna 
Monday night, and an alactric 
drill, a 25-foot extension cord, and 
a money box containing checks 
were taken.

Police cfficera said tha burglars 
entered throurt a window at the 
rear of tha bimding.

Four cheeks were the only items 
in the money box, and no cash was 
obtained.

Tlie list of loot taken in tha RAH 
Hardware’s burglary continued to 
mount with addition Monday after
noon of two more weapons and 
shells.

Originallv, th# firm reported 
loss of $22 in change, four pistols— 
three .22 caUbers and one .2 5 -  
plus some ammunition. Later, 
however, the poUoe reported that 
two rifles and more ammunition 
had been taken.

Prior to report of the additional 
weapons and ammunition being 
stolen, the loss was estimated at 
$309.

Hie poUce rawrted that a win
dow on the southwest corosr of tha 
structure had been broken out to 
gain entrance.

Final Phase Of 
Atom Tests Nears

A&M Club To Meat
The Texas AAM Gub will have 

a meeting at 7:90 p.m. today 
the base academic building, Louis 
Gene Thompson, president, an
nounced. Filina of the Aggie-Mary- 
land and the Aggia-Missouri games 
will ba projected. The club will 
be guests of G>L 
at the meeting.

Big Spring customers of Safe
way Stores will have a chance to 
samfrfe some choice 4-H Gub beef 
this weriiend.

The firm purchased 42 head of 
steers at the State Fair Livestock 
Show in Dallas, and among them 
was a l,116-0(Hid Hereford fed 
out by Jerry Iden of Vealmoor, 
north of Big Spring.

The meat warriiouse will ship 
this beef to the Safeway Store here 
Friday aad Saturday offering. In 
addition, other prize-winning beef 
alzo win be available.

ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev. (AP) 
—The final phase of a series of 
atomic tests that began IS years 
ago to set for today.

On the board, in a hurry-up 
schedule before tha FYiday tset 
ban deadline set by President 
Eisenhower, were two tower shots 
and two In tunnels.

MARKETS
COTTON 

NXW TORN WM IS te(AP)—0 )tta a__ ___ _N cant* a bale lower et nooo ledv. peomnber M.IX lUreh M.tS. Mas JS.A,
00

Grandpa Teaches 
Daughter A Lesson

UTXSTOCK
PORT WORTH (AP)—Hot* SOS;

}0: choice 11.90-10.71.
Sheep 000: etrans te 90-1.00 up; 

to ohotee lunbe 10.00-21.00; mAum te 
food feeder lembc 10.00-21.00; yaerUoa wether* 10 90-10 00; ewe* 7.0*0 00.

Cattle 2.400; oalTCc 900: itcadr: toed te choice etcer* 24.00-16 00; lower sradas 17.00-23.90: (et cow* 10 90-10.90: toed aad 
choica calTM 24 0*10 90: lower tradaa 10 0*21.00; medium ta tood (took •tear 
calre* 30.0*11.00: otock eteer oaarllafa 27.00 down.

Kyle L. Riddle

WEATHER
WRIT TBXA8: MOatlp eloildp WttS eaelonal rain Ud* aftemeon and toolxbl becomlnt partly cloudy Wadneiday. No 

Important (emperatura ehanfae.
NORTH CXNTRAL TEXAS; Par t i  cloudy throufh Wedneaday with ceaUarad 

IWht rain In extreme eoutb. Not mueh ch*chanta In temperature*.
____ TEMPERATURES
CITT MAX. MIM.

BIO SPRING .....................  n  4S
Abilene ............................. SI a
AmarUIO .........................  S4 TI
Chleafo ...........................  M 41
Denrar ............................. 40 »
m Pa*o .........................  S3 M
Pott Worth .....................  m 43
OalT**toa ........................  IT 91N*w York ........................  4T a
San Antonio .....................  90 91
St. Louie .........................  94 30
Sun aet* today at 0 p.m. Rlea*

Tueaday at T a.m. lUfhtet Umparatur* 
thi* date 93 in 1043: Loweet thi* date 38 m 1008; Maximum rainfall thi* date 
1.94 ta 1018. Total pr*elpltaMon In laet 
M hour* .03.

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P )-A  re
ported kidnaping sent police into 
action at a sh oein g  center.

The m i s s i n g  baby, Giarles 
Hearst Curley, 11 months, was 
found at Ms home, being btiunced 
on the knee of grandfather W, H. 
Sealy.

Officers said Sealy told them he 
took the infant from the family’s 
unattended car at the shopping 
center because he w anM  to 
teach his daughter a lesson. 
Grandfatiier Sealy is 38 and his 
married daughter Mrs. Moya Cur
ley to 16.

STO CK PRICES

HOSPITAL NOTES

EUKWHEBETHE ASSOClArao PRESSWEATHER

it.

Albany, rain   AAlbuquarqua, rain ....................  SOAtlant* elaar .........................  fl
Blamarek. eloudp ...................... 4SBoaton. cl*ar .................  S3
Buffalo, rain ............................... 44
Chlcaao. alaar ................77?;.t M

tuuid.

4142
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BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Mabel Kiridand. 

1301 W. 5th; Loraine Voyles, 902 
E. 12th; Rosinda Esquivel. 506 NE 
8th; Mary Weylle, 1011 E. 18th; 
Donna Newsom, 1502-B Sycamore; 
Curlene Digby, 1105 N. Goliad; 
Clydean Echols, 821 W. 6th.

Dismissals—R. B. Lindsey, Coa
homa; Nieves Ortega. 609 NW Sth; 
Patsy Harris, 701 Nolan; Joan 
Ragland, Stanton.

7. DousiM AddRton
—  — roMora.NEW AOTOi 

J. Millar Hal* EM i 
Phil AtUnaa* oSoi 
PraMit X. Claahy Jr., 
A.^P. Em *  j,  -  *

DEAR ABBY: I am a normal, 
develop^ High School girl with a 
good reputation. TTm  hors at 
school ara always taOdng about a 
giri’s m aasnm iaats. T ^  think 
aodiiag of coming right out aad 
ariring a fM  for hoi 
moota. My motbor aaya to

toFor a porsooal reply, write 
ABBY la care of Tha Bl 
Herald. Encloaa a setf- 
stamped envelope.

0 e e
If you want a coUectioa of Ab- 

by*s boat )a tt«s  aad aaawwi ia 
one book, oMc your bookdoator to 
f t t  “ DEAR ABBY“  for yoo.

Cl*T*uu>d. clear ......
Denrer. rain ..........
Dc* Maine*, elaar ......Detroit, clear 
Port Worth, cloudy .. 
Rein* eloudy 
iDdlanapoU*. clear ... KancM (niy, clear ... 
Lee AiMla*. clear ....LaultTlfla, elaar ......
Meraphla. clear .........
Miami, cloudy ..........
Milwaukee, clear ......
Mpl*.-8t. Paul, clear , 
Naw Orltani. eloudy . 
Haw Tofk, rain

eloudy

47
11
41
44 Our

CARD OF THANKS 
sincere thanks to the k i n d

17 friends and neighbors for expres
sions of sympathy, beautiful flow-

1990

ars and other courtesies extended 
to us during our recent bereave
ment.

R. L. Simon's Family

Oklahoou (aty, Omah* elaar
PhlladatphI* rala .......
Phoeolx. elaar .........PKUburjOi. eloudy 
PortlaadT MalM. eloudy 
Portland. Ore . cloudy . 
Ra(M aty,
RMUMnd.

‘ City, olaar 
elaar .... 

clear ,

aleudy
J t l f c  .

mm gjgft* «lM

e e e a e e e o

m
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CARD OF THANKS 
Wa sincerely thank all the k i n d  
frienda, nai^borg and relatives for 
the many eourtasies, expressioas 
of symMthy, food and flowers that 
were ^van at tha passing of our 
husband and father. A special 
thanks to the people of Coaden. 

Mrs. Horsea Hammom 
and ChiUksn

DOW JONES AVERAGES
2  819 os up OfJ® ..............................  147.07 up .STU UUUtle* ....................  01 IS M .St

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGEAmerada P»t....................................io34h
American Alrllntc ........................  14%American Can ...........................  49%
Amerlean Tel A Tel ......................  191%Anaconda Corp................................  99%
Andereoo Piieoard .................  ifAtlantic Ref................................ 40%
Baltlinort A Ohio ...................... 4|%
Bethlehem Steal ......................... \\ uVbBrantff Alrwaya ..............................  11%
(3irytlar ....................................  tita
Cltlac Serrlee .......................  90
Continental Mtr*..............................  nCcotlnantal OU ..............................  94VA
Coaden Pet.................................  . i|
(̂ irtUe-Wiitht ...............................  27%
El Paeo Hatl. Om  ........................  l|V«Pord ......................... 4JV,
Poremoet Daliie* ......................EltbOeneral Eleetrle .............................  10
General Metore .............................  47*4
OtUf Oa .............................. . . .. : 119%Ralllburton .............................  01%
Jonea A Laughitn ............. 51*4
1 ^  Star Oa* .......................... S7»i 1S%MontMOy OU ...............................  20%
New York Central .......................  17%
N. American Aria........................ i 3}%Penn. R. R......................................  i(%
PhUUp* Pet......................................  44%
Plymouth on .......................  10
Radio Corp..................................... ]{%
Republic Steel ............................. c4%Reyal Dutch ..................................  40%
Sear* Roebuck ................................ it%Shell OU ..............................  13%
Slnelalr OU .................................... oi%
■koUy ........................... tt%Soeony Mobil .......................  ......  47%
Standard Calif.................................. 14%Standard 2nd................................... 40
Standard Jerecy ........................  97%
Studebaker Packard ....................  1S%
5™ O" .................................  tl%Stmray Mtd-ConI..............................  1S%Swlrt A Co................................ . IT
Twnoo ....................................  14%Texa* Oe..........................................  ts%T*xa* OuU Prod.............................  if%
Texa* OuM Sulphur .......................  n%
O. S. Steel uH 

AMERICAN STOCK EXCNANOEAmerioen Petroftn* f%Creole Pet. ........  .... 7̂
Humble oa 00
,  oourteey of H. RealsAM ^MPO).

H. HENTZ & CO.
Mamkars, Naw Task
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Be Kind, 
Overload

Last Chance For 
Free Pep-Up Diet

Temerrew is year last 
ekaace te get Lslerd Kerdel's 
15-Day Psp-Up Diet! It is da- 
sigaed te gtrs yea the pretela, 
TitaaUas a a i lalasrals year 
body aesds (or dyaamle Uriag.

Yoa may hare a espy FREE 
by seadlag a stamped, self- 
addressed earelepe te: LE- 
LORD KOBDEL care e( The 
Big Spriag Herald. (This offer 
aiplrss temerrew at midaight 
se be sare te mail year reqaest 
before theat)

By LELORD KORDEL
lastallmeat Tweaty-Oae

In planning your Eat-and-Grow- 
Younger program of high-pratein 
foods, I have tried to keep in miad 
the only important nutritional ta
boos which have a basis in scien
tific fact:

1. Never combine h i g h  pro
teins (red meats, poultry, fish, 
eggs, cheese, milk) w ift high- 
starches (rice, macaroni, spa
ghetti. arhite bread, rich desserts) 
at the same meal. And if, for some 
valid reason, you are forced to 
eat more high-starch meals than 
high^Motein, then by aD means 
take liberal amounts of concen
trated B-vitamins, sinoe the more 
starch you eat, the more your 
body is depleted of the B-complex 
factors that have the specific task 
of postponing the day when you 
must take your final farewell of 
youth.

2. Avoid combining pure fata 
with high starches in the same 
meal. For instance bacon (almost 
l ( »  per cent fat, and of the wrong 
kintC too), fried potatoss, cream, 
white sugar, white breed and jelly 
are a rathw common breakfast 
menu in some homes, yet nothing 
could be worse nutrition.

It's absolutely impossible to plan 
a meal that doesn't include some 
carbohydrate with its proteins, 
or some fat with its carbohydrate. 
But the thing to keep in mind is 
this; A m eu  should be predomi
nantly elthor protein or carbohy
drate. When H is predominantly 
protein, it should include only 
fluMe natural starches found in 
vegetables, fruits, milk and hooey 
or unrefined raw sugar. Hiis 
means, as one example, omitting 
a rice or macaroni dish and i^e 
with your steak, substituting the 
carbohydrates to be found in a 
green salad, a cooked vegetable 
and a fruit or custard dessert. 

LOWLY POTATO MAUGNED 
TMs is a good place to clear the 

lowly white potato of the many 
unfounded dietary crimes charged 
against it. Potatoes, either baked 
or steamed in the akin, are a good 
food and do not come under the 
heeding at the starches to be omit- 
tU  from a protein meal. R 's not 
the potato that adds the calories, 
but the grease it's fried in, or the 
gravies poored over it.

There are several wSys to stimu
late your stomadi cells into se
creting digestive Juices that are 
s t r o n g  add. Pleasant ways, I 
might add—ways that have been 
largdy overiooked in our eat-on- 
the-run meals.

STIMULATE DIGESTION 
Start your meals with fruit, a 

eup of vegetable soup, a bouillioa 
or meat broth. Why? Because fresh 
fruits, together srith meat ex
tracts or the bouilloa made by 
sinunering meats and vegetables

And Don't 
Stomach

Stowaway's Luck 
Has Reverse Twist

togsthar, are rich in certain ex
tractive substances.

Whan these foods reach the 
stomach before a meal, their ex
tractive substances cause certain 
groups of cells in your lower stom
ach to produce a hormone known 
as secretin that passes directly 
into the bloodstream ami is carried 
to all the organs, induding the 
glands la the upper section of the 
stomach. Here the secretin hor- 
n u»e  exdtca the gastric glands in
to producing and pouring forth in
to the stomach large aniounts of 
the very powerful hydrodiloric 
add which is d>solutely essential 
for thorough digestion of a pro
tein meal.

HOW TO CHEW 
This is a timely spot to bring 

up the subjed of chewing. A lot 
of false information and erroneous 
advice has been handed out to the 
public for years on the subjed of 
“ proper mastication of food." Once 
and for aU. I would like to dear 
up these mistaken ideas, and pre
sent the facts. In brief, here is 
your "chewing chart” :

1. All vegetables, fruits and su
gar-starch foods should be chewed 
thoroughly. Carbohydrates are 
digested in an alkaline base, as 
I've explained before. The saliva 
in your mouth in an alkali, and is 
secreted by the salivary glands as 
the Qrst step in the long and com 
plicated digestion of carbohy
drates. Therefore, if you bolt your 
carbohydrate foods, you cause 
them to miss this preliminary 
digestive processing, ..^th the 
r t ^ t  that they reach fhe upper 
intestinal tract (where .me process
ing is completed) inadequately pre
pared for the final steps.

2. All protein foods such as meat, 
fish, podtiy , eggs, and cheese re
quire little chewing for good di
gestion. No doubt this comes as a 
surprise to you—a complete re
versal of everything you've ever 
been taught about mastication. 
Meat has ^ n  conscientiously and 
laboriously ground for the person 
with poor, or no teeth; while eggs 
have been boiled only enough to 
set the white for the person with 
a “ weak digestion.”  All of which 
has been a serious digestive" and 
nutritional mistake'

CITRUS JUICE POOR 
This is a good time to pass on 

to yoa a bit of wisdom regard
ing whole fruit versus fruit juice.

I deplore the custom of serving 
squeeted citnis juices instead of 
the whole fruit. All fruits (vege
tables. too) are carbohydrates. 
That means their digestion begins 
in the mouth. ¥Tith that fact in 
mind, will someone please tell me 
how you can chew a glass of or
ange JuiceT The answer, of course, 
is that you can't. The juice, with 
its naturally high sugar content, 
passes immediatdy through the 
mouth and stomach, reaching the 
upper intestine without any pre- 
digestion whatsoever.

Colitis patianta have been ad
vised for years to "eat only whole 
fruits and vegetables.”  The fer- 
mentatAm gases from incompletely 
digested fruit and vegetable juices 
are simply that much added tor
ture to the already irritated in
testinal tract of a colitis patient.

NEW YORK (AP)—Englishman 
William McAteer left his car on 
a Manhattan street for three 
weeks and didn't even get a tiedeet 
while be blithely — and success
fully — stowed away on an ocean 
linw to Great Britain and bade.

Nice piece of lude on both 
counts, what?

Rather, but he got caught. The 
car and a murder he had nothing 
to do with tripped him up and 
McAteer now faces another free 
tr^  to E n g l ^ ,  this time by de
cree of inunigration offidals who 
ordered his deportation.

McAteer, a 28-year-old electri
cal engineer working in this coun
try on a permanent visa, got 
homesick for his wife and baby 
near Liverpool.

On Oct. 3, he parked his car 
near the docks and strolled aboard 
the liner Britannic. He mingled 
with passengers and munched 
sandwiches at bon voyage parties.

Yet these same persons can enjoy 
whole fruits and vegetables with
out doubling up from the pain 
that is sure to attack them after 

I taking juices.
What is good advice for the co 

litis patient is good advice for 
everybody—stick to whole fruits 
and vegetables, rather than mere
ly the juice. Canned, frozen or 
home-squeezed orange juice may 
be a very “ convenient”  way of in
troducing fruit into the breakfast 
menu, but it's most assuredly not 
a nutdtionally correct way of in
troducing an orange into your di
gestive tract.

SERVE SMALLER MEALS
A final word on “ home”  diges

tive aids: The kindest thing you 
can do for your stomach is not to 
overload it.

Moreover, if food gives you a 
real taste thrill, you actually eat 
less, are better nourished and 
avoid the dangers of overeating. 
But when food is not tasty, your 
unsatisfied sense of taste drives 
you on to eat more than you should 
of highly flavored, starchy des
serts and sweets in an effort to 
satisfy a nagging hunger. Such 
craving for more and m m  food 
after you've already eaten is real
ly a taste-hunger rather than an 
actual emptiness of the stomach.

Your mind and your body can 
remain youthful many years past 
your so-called ''prime,”  if only you 
don’t help fasten the shacklee of 
a premature old age on yourself 
every time you sit down at the 
table.

Eat to grow youngerl

The ship sailed and IfcAtaar 
was bound for Britain, saM y 
stowed away.

On Oct. IS. be reboarded the 
same ship In Liverpool after vistt- 
ing his family, and recrosaad the 
Auantic, again u  a nonpaying 
passenger.

Meanwhile, on Oct. S , a trunk 
containing Um  body of Ridiard 
Hicks was flawed from the Hudson 
River not far from where Me- 
Ateer’s car was parked. In the 
investigation that followed the 
Onding of the body, detectives 
noted the car remained parked 
overnight and they marked it for 
special attention.

When McAteer debarked last 
Saturday and went to get the car, 
he was arrested. He knew nothing 
about the corpse, but the stoW' 
away story canM out under ques
tioning.

McAteer was released in his own 
recognizance Monday when ar
r a i g n  in federal court on a 
charge of leaving and re-entering 
the country without permission. 
He was quickly rearrested by 
im m im tion  offidN s who ordered 
him deported.

Police also arrested the dead 
man’s son, IS-year-old Richard 
Jr., and booked him on a charge 
of homidde in the trunk ease.

Safety Rules 
For Halloween

8AN niANCISCO (AP) -  On 
HaUowesn, light the way for trick 
and traatsrs so they won't trip 
in the dailL

Tie white strips on wires hold
ing up newly planted treea.

Take the childraa oat of tradL 
Honal black and orange HaUoween 

ttumea. Motorists might not see 
am. Put them in llght-oolored 

costumes with reflecting tape.
Avoid masks because they re

strict the vision. Use facial paints 
instead.

Light jaek-o-lantema with flash
lights instead of candles.

Take in your trash cans, lawn 
mowers or bicycles whidi might 
attrad vandals.

These are suggestions of the Na
tional Safety Council, San Fran 
dsco chapter, for a safe Hallo
ween.

NOW OPEN
LAWSON
HATTERS

Excluaivn 
D«p«fM lab|i_ 
Hattwrs

2-Day Sarvicn
407 Runnels

MONEY
ON TERMS 
TO SUIT YOU

Payments may be 
s-t-r-e -t-c-h -« 
over a long or 
short period.

W HArS MORE, SERVICE IS FAST. 
IMM Op Te $1000

O.A.C. F IN A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

107 West PoerHi SirMt

Teiaphoee AIEIinrat 4 -441t

/f's to much fatter to FLYI

DAUAS
i v . n M f j A *  yiOfpjM.

EL PASO
l¥. 9tS0 PM.

eOMTIMEMTAL 
A l U ^ t S

For resefvohons, oot CbnWnanfof of AAI 4-9971,

Lay-Awoy 
Now For 
Christmas

Anthony's Handmade Bools
Hondmode 

Hand Lotted 
Guoronteed 

Fit Western style, handsome 
hand lasted, two color 
combinations in a 14-inch 
itovaplpa top. Choico of 
groy and black or rod 
and'black tops. Tho truo 
tall cowboy fashion.

$22.50
A flno quality hand made, hand laefad 
boot. Popular Western 144nch top with 
now Vi" foam rubber lined top that 
won't wrinklo or broak down. Black and 
white with fancy dog oars down sidos. 
Suppio glovo llnod for comfort.

$24.75

Children's
Handmado —  Handlaatad

BOOTS
Leather Lined Cowboy 
Boota Per The Yeung 

Cowhand—

7 .9 0  *8.90
Wa Offer The Largaat 

Selection In Town

ANTHONY'S Hava A  
Complete Lina Of 

Waatarn Wear —  From 
Hats Down To Boot 

Solos. Ivorything You 
Might Think Of. 
"W l H A V I IT"

A popular 144nch top, 
black and rad sunburst. 
Truly a comfortable boot 
mado of extra aoft pIL 
able leather. Heavy self 
leather lined. Hand made 
and hand lasted. Sizes 6 
te 12.

$22.50

u u

«  800; oO IS.
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Two Big Names. .  • Revere and Penney*s 
CMbraJte a Tradition o f Bringing You MORE!

PENNEY-REVERE 
COPPER CLAD 
STAINLESS STEEL

S m tA T IO N A L  
LO W  P R K l

o n  7 - P I K lS I  lO iR c Ii CouMwd SId liR t:
DouMr ■oilor iRMirte 2i<|uart ScHMOpo 
coYRTg and Hoot Rolord Hotidlo Doslgn. Too know tfaa fantagOe eooldngr parform- 
anea of Revere cooUng utourik . . .  iinagina getting tiiia 7-piaea Pannef-Revere set at tfak 
low i»1(» I (patting fine hlgfa-gaoga atainleaa steel that kaepa flavora in the food, wont abaorb 
odora or atain. And n^gad even-heating ooppar-dad bottoma that reaist aoorefaing. The 
Vepor-aeal oowara let yoa 000k the "waterlsM'* way, aava yon vitamina. minarala, flavor. 
Handle k of near faaaUetard daalgn. . .  keepa haai from yoar hand.* A lifetime lit!
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special Features O f Automatic Washer
Joha StoM and Jackie Jeralgaii. with Moatgomery Ward, iaspect 

%e maay onasnal featarea of the Imperial Aatomatk Washer which 
is distributed by Montgomery Want. The two salesmen find many

special characteristics in the Imperial to make it the ideai choice 
of anyone in need of n washer. They will be happy to point out 
these advantages to any interested person.

Gilliland Offers Plon For Saving $50 
On Purchase Of Necchi Sewing Machine

If you’vo beoo longing for ooc 
of thoeo vorsatilo NeccU or Etna 
sewing machines, that desiro now 
can be satisfied at a big saving.

Gilliland Sewing Machine Co. is 
publishing in The Herald a cou
pon worth $S0 on the purchase of 
any one of the seven models of 
Necchi and Elna machines. Sim
ply d ip  out the coupon, which 
will appear in a Gilliland Sewing 
Machine Co. advertisement in The 
Herald, take it to Gilliland’s and 
you have paid ISO on the madiine 
of your choice. The coupon is on 
Page 5 in today’s paper.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Gilliland, 
owners and manager of the firm, 
announced that they have seven 
different models of the famous 
Necchi and Elna sewing machines 
to choose from. T^ey may be in
spected at the GilHlsnd store, 1006 
Eleventh Place.

With the Yule seaaon Jut ahead, 
Gilliland suggested that husbands 
or housewives might want to do 
some Christinas shopping a bit 
early.

*’Wkat could be a more welooroe 
and useful gift than one of these

fine sewing machines?”  he asked.
The Necchi sewing machine 

line, which includes the Elna, has 
revolutionized the sewing machine 
industry throughout the world 
since World War II when it intro
duced the first fully automatic 
machine. While other manufactur
ers have adapted many of the fa
mous Necchi features to their own 
products, Necchi has maintained 
its reputation for the most ad
vanced design machines in the 
world.

Gilliland provides complete serv
ice for sewing machines of all 
brands, and maintains an enor
mous stock of replacement parts 
for virtually all makes.

Housewives interested in a Nec
chi or Elna machine as a means 
of economizing on the family cloth
ing budget are invited to inspect 
the various models on display at 
Gilliland's.

Three Days Left 
To Vote Absentee

Only three more days remain in 
which voters may cast absentee 
votes for the Nov. 4 election, Mrs. 
Pauline Petty, county derk, warn
ed Tuesday.

Through Monday afternoon, only 
23 such ballots been cast — 
one of the lightest turnouts in 
many elections. Whether there will 
be a step-up in voting interest be
tween now and close of business 
by the office on Oct. 31, remains 
to be seen. Officials do not antici
pate any large n u n ^ r  of votes 
will be cast.

Adair Musk Co.
Offers 'Worfd's«
Finest Pianos'

Baldwin is known wherever mu
sicians assemble as “ today’s great
est piano.”  The name is well mer
ited. Over the years, musicians 
have com e to expect the best from 
the Baldwin and they have not 
been disappointed.

The home which has a Baldwin 
is a home where the best of pianos 
is to be found. Masters of music 
or those who seek to become mas
ters — aU agree that Baldwin is 
the flnal answer to the question: 
’ ’Which piano shaB I select?”

In Big Spring, Adair Music Co., 
1708 Gregg, is representative for 
Baldwin. At Adair’s you can find 
exactly the instrument you desire 
— new or second hand.

The choice is wise and regard
less of which you choose, you can 
be sure if it is a Baldwin.

Adair welcomes inquiries about 
pianos and is always happy to 
point out the spMial qualities 
which make this fine instrument 
the best of Its kind.

Adair is also agent for the fa
mous Acrosonic Worlitzer Orga- 
Sonic.

A phone call to Adair at AM 
4-8301 is all that is needed, per
haps, to supply you with the piano 

you desire. A call at the ^ op , 
where there is always free park
ing, will be a treat if you love 
masterpieces of fine craftsman
ship.

For the Baldwin is a master
piece in its field. It possesses 
beauty of appearance and beauty 
in performance — unequalled by 
any other piano on the market to
day.

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., October 28, 1958

Axtens Featuring 
'Weathermaker'

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleoning Problem

Seieece flaally has the answer 
te carpet ctcaaiag. Blue Laslre, 
a new devclepmeat. Is mixed 
with water aad brasbed late 
carpet or apboistery. It’s amas- 
lag tbe way forgottea colors 
spring oat. Tho nap is left open 
airf lofty. It’s easy to apply. 
Oao-half gaUoa of Blae Lastro 
cleans tbree 9xU rags. Avail- 
aMo at Big Spriag Hardwaro. 
lU  Slain 8C

Easy Way To Kill 
Roaches And Ants
Scientists recommend that you con
trol roaches and ants the modem 
way — with Johnston’s No-Roach. 
Brushed just where you want it 
(table legs, cabinets, tills, asphalt 
tile, etc.), the colorless coating 
kills these pests. It’s effective for 
months, sanitary and easy to use. 
8 oz. p t  Get No-Roach at Safeway, 
Piggly Wiggly, Hull 4  Phillips. 
Newsom’s, Bud Green, Cunning
ham 4  Philips, and your local drug 
or grocery store.

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS
Polish your car as you clean it— 
with POUSHAMPOO. Just apply 
rich harmless suds, then simply 
flush off dirt and "road film " t ^  
resist ordinary washings. Car dries 
quickly with no rubbing or wiping, 
leaving a polished surface. Use 
POLISHAMPOO regularly to keep 
car clean and p o l i s h .  Bottle con
taining 8 shampoos . . . 96c. Avail
able at Piggly W ig ^ , J. 0 . New
som, Bud Greens, J ^ ’s Drive-In, 
Toby’s Drive-In^ Hull 4  Phillips, 
and your local grocery store.

irs
EASY
To Do Businott 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

NOW l o ^  ttee 
te eelect Toys aad 
Sparta SqalpaBeet

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

IM S G reu  AM M642

•  MAGNOLIA
OASOUNW — MOTOR OIL

Lubricartea 
We Gtva 
8 4  H 
GreoB

GRADY HARLAND  
MAGNOLIA S ER V IC I

^  -  '

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BRICK STONE — MURIEL STONE 

Dial AM 4-2407 HUldale Adda.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

Skillfully Preporad
S«rv«d in a cUan and 

friandly atmosphara
HARRIS CAFE

T. L. And Va 
m o r e n

Harris 
AM 44M1

T H O M A S  
Typawritor And 
OHico Supplies

o n ce
187 Mala

St 4  SappHea
Dial AM 4-acn

•  Phona AM M821
•  HOME DEUVEST

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN i?
L. D. HARRIS. Owaer 

TBt R. M

R I V E R
FUN ERAL HOM I 

610 SCURRY 
Dap ar M fM  C al AM 4-nU 

Servtoa •  Barfa

B B B B B B S B B S

•animus TOUG HlAOOUARTfffS FOR

FR EE  
PARKING

m  Ja

Gardan ond Lawn Nttdt
If you want a prettv lawn next spring 
and summer, now is the time to pre
pare your ground and start fertilizing

& H HARDWARE
Wa d v a  S4H Oraca Stamps

BENNETT BROOKE

E d u a /u lS ie î m m L
* *  P R E S C R IP T IO N S

1$d9 Gragg AM 4J122
e s s B

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.
Oil And Woter Transports
Pipa Houling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAM ER SER V IC I 
2-Way Radia Equippad

•10 I .  2nd Dial AM 4-2561

AXTENS
Commerclol Refrigeration

H Mile 8. Hwy. ST Dial AMberat 4-SITI
CUSTOM AIR CONDITIONING

SALES SERVICE

HIGH PERFORA6ANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

Wttb OS lias NYLON 
■rtaga Tba Sapar Safety Of Jet Urea 

Dawa Ta Eartb Par Yea!
•W M arv tnaam  a m  a *  xvarm * P raalaa nm . 
Hm a iM i a im  Oat F iarattae. •  aotot aidint 

Treeam  m  Carvat ami OrodMlor iwaiaht La* aaB l G s u r a r r j
Phillips Tire Company

Ml
At A Fair Fries 

Oparatad Dial AM 4-Ctn

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Sarvlea BaOt Upaa T<
Of Service

A Frlla fly  Caoasel la Hsara Of Need 
— AMBULANCE 8EKVICE -  .

SM Oress Dial A ll 4 4 m

" o i v f  im

PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

K>* MT INIRGY"
Wbea joa  baild or ramodeL be n re 
to w ire fo r  the fB taro .. .and  
bettor Hrtaif.
Enongh eireuits, ontloto and 
■witehas h ^  me to sarva you in- 
■Untly, afftriently and aconomi- 
eaUy.
If yean provide adaqnata wiring, 
m  fbenish plenty of low-coot, 
dependable power.

Yom  Elaetrie Servant

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Paaaangar Car 

Tiros of all kinds
•  Saalad-Aira 

(FM ctara Praaf) Tiras aad 
Tabes—Tbey Slay Halaaa^

CRlHGH'rON 
TIRE CO.

m w. DUd AM4-1M1

Your home will be 100 per cent 
more enjoyable this winter if you 
have a new heating unit made by 
Carrier Corp., and inatalled by 
Axtens Commerdal Refrigeration.

Carrier has the equipment, and 
Axtens has the experience to in
stall it so as to give the most heat 
for the money. A xtois Commercial 
RefrigeraUon is located half a mile 
south of the d ty  limits on U.S. 87; 
the phone number is AM 4-2173.

Now you can have constant, au
tomatic comfort on even the cold
est January days with the new 
Carrier W i n t e r  Weathermaker. 
This sturdy winter air conditioner 
is engineered to gently circulate 
clean, even heat to keep your 
home comfortable all winter long.

Completely automaUc thermo
static controls govern the burner 
and fan operation, thus maintain
ing the temperature of the entire 
house at the degree of comfort se
lected by you. At any time in the 
future, a matching cooling coil 
may be attached to the unit. Then 
a mere flick of the finger switches 
the unit to sununer operation and 
circulates the return air through 
the coil where it is cooled and de
humidified.

The Carrier Winter Weathermak
er is truly “ a furnace with a fu
ture.”

C(»npact, modem styling is a 
feature of the Winter Weathermak-

Fiv« Piece Living 
Room Suite 
Only $199.50

At Big Spring Hardware’s Furni
ture Department at 110 Main Street 
you will find a beautiful solid ranch 
oak living room suite . . .

The suite is regular $249.50 . . . 
You can buy it now for only $199.50 
and your present living room suite.

The group consists of sofa bed, 
swivel rocker, companion chair, 
end table and coffee table.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE 
FURNITURE 

DEPARTMENT
IM Mala Street

er too. With ita attractive two-tone 
blue, baked enamel finish, it har
monizes in basements, u t i l i t y  
rooms, or game rooms. It may be 
installed in an alcove, or it may 
be completely enclosed in a closet 
with no sacrifice of floor space.

There are three t y ^  of Winter 
Weathermakers to suit most archi
tectural requirements. These types
— upflow, ^w nflow  and iMrimntal
— are available in capacities to 
heat any size house or business.

See the people at Axtens Com
mercial Refrigeration for an esti
mate of your needs, and select a 
Carrier Winter Weathermaker for

Tee, ewe tt U  yourself to see 
the^BOracto Sewlag Machiae 
that

•  Sews ea battoas!
•  BUadstttches bems!
•  Makes battoaholcsl
•  Does all year sewtag asere 

easily!
GILLILAN D SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
UM B. lltfc PL Dial AM 44811

your comiort tms winter.

WAGON W HEEL ^ THE
WAGON W HEEL

DRIVE IN RESTAURANT
FOOD AND DRINKS 1 Sprtog’t Fiaest”

"Served la Yoar Car” d in e  IN PERFECT
COMFORT

East 4th At Birdwall 803 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-6920 Dial AM 45332

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownart
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. t
ton  Gregg Dial AM 4-28S1

Opan 24 
Hours 

7 Days A  
W o d (

We specialise ta gao4 food. Drop la 
for a saack or fall coorso dlaaer. Eajoy 

Om pleasant atiaoophero of ear Coffee Shop er a party la 
ear private dlaiag rooB. Oar food Is deUdoos and oar staff 
eoarteous.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. ftUr.

Weot Hwy 86 AM 4-son

'Today's Great 
P I A N O ' '

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS—Special Weekly 

Aad Monthly Rateo

Is
Baldwin

SFITCES
HOTEL

New Aad Used Plaaoa
Faraiihed ApartmeaSaA D A I R

MUSIC COMPANY BANQUET ROOMS
17W Gregg Dial AM 4-4341 too E. Ird AM 44U1

MOVING We Are Agent For 
Greyvon And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day PhoBO AM 4-7741 — NIto AM 4429* 

SW E. tad Big Spriag

Oao4>ay ClaaalBg Senrlco Ob Reqoeat 
Hava Taor Clotheo Cleaned H m 

Keo-Toae-C-Way Free Molh Prooflog 
Free PIdmp And Delivery 

e  AltoratloBS e  Repairs
AM 
4-78411^  Hartley Cleaners

Butana —  Fropana
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Plw n. AM 4 .SU I

K. H. McGibbon
LP Caibaretloa Servloa 

M l Rato 1st Big Sprliw. Tsx.

Intamatfonal
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

Tobk TMinis
Not 39.95 
but only

paddles, ast m d  bah i
’ ’’" ’ •la comiMctly for ston>n..

T i r c s f o i i c
STORES

M7 B. Ird AM 44144

•  McCormick 
Daaring
iquipmant Lina

COM PLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.. INC.

Lamasa Hwy. Dial AM 45284 or AM 4-5215

------------------fcr--------- -̂-----

Complete Beauty Service
DIsttactiTa Hair StyUag By Experienced 

Operators
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
1765 Scarry AM 4-4431

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Faraish. . .
e  REMINGTON STUD 

DRIVERS
e  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
e  HOUDAT in f.I. STONE 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the time-toUag task af mix- 
tog coacreto sat sf year eon- 
■traetioB schedole. Let as 
to year order and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132

mix

CLYDE
McMa h o n

CMi.raU, WMhoS
mumarntm f W t . f c l )

lE T , MOM! i n  lO M E!

:ar

&

WATERlaal aver Bisd wl* SB dLaaw
a i n  Head

RiriMbSH«^Ei
Well inaUO it right awapt 
Take 24 montha to payl 
COME IN TODAYI

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

M l E. 3rd Dial AM 44111

—An Oirt B oB avta — a «a «T a  All 
Saoti — PenpirHU«a 0 «a *  — N« 

m»alB( OOor.

FAST
DEPENDABLE*
LAUNDRY*
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 
C I T Y  I I D E A L

Lanndry A Dry Cleaners 
Dial AM 4-4801 
121 West First

Lanndry A Dry Geaners 
Dial AM 4-4231 

481 RniineU

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 Spccialtots Ta Servt Tan
SBy4er Highway 

Phone AM 4-4189 NIto AM 4-I79S
Electric Motoro— 

Magnetoo — Geacrators 
and Starters—Troablo 

Shooting.

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

•  Washing •  Tiras
•  Lubrication
•  Battariaa

Wa Can Allow You A Big 
Trada-ln For Your Old 
Tiros.

441 SCURBT 
DIAL AM 442M

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Main 
Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phono AM 4-5981 
Mora Than A 

Docada Of 
Dopondablo Sorvico

W A R D S ^ 221 W. 3rd 
Phono AM 4-8261

Rag. 154.50

144.88 _
Ntw LesLoad "40"-4V2-ton copacity 

low-pric«d oll-purpos« wogon gtar
BUY ON WARDS FARM PLAN 

Ono-pioco f e r ^  "T” spindlo. 62V4" track, 14Vi ft 
turning radius. Timkan baarfngt.
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Gather In The Loot
Members of the Webb AFB Rifle Team, left to right, front, 1st Lt. Ramon C. Dial, Lt. Col. Thomas S. 
Simpson, team captain, and 1st Lt. George A. Fortner, and rear, 1st Lt. Edward E. Harrison, 1st Lt. 
Harry J. Coates Jr.. T.Sgt. Lee M. Givens, 1st Lt. Neyland F. Allen Jr., team coach, and Capt. John 
8. Smith, pose with 45 of the 5S trophies and medals they won during three meets of the 1950 season. 
The awards were captured in the National Rifle Matches at Camp Perry, Ohio, 10; the Annual South 
Texas Rifle Tournament at Lackland AFB, 14; and the 18th Annual Capitol City lUfle Tournament at 
Austin, SI. Not shown is 1st Lt. John E. Perkins. (Webb AFB Photo).

PAT Kick Returns
Esteem

By JACK CLARY 
A ssociaM  Press Sports Writer

College football’s new conversion rule has broken a few ties and a few hearts, but all in all, the foot- 
Iball is still getting a big kick in the game.

There was a great deal of ballyhoo on what effect the rule allowing two points after a touchdown on a 
successful run or pass would have in breaking ties, whooping up the crowds and putting new interest into 
the game.

----------------------- -------------- ■ - . . — .A. Tiig cokches favored tho new

).i
LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hort

FRIEND

Sports dialogue:
BOB FRIEND, Pittsburgh pitching ace:

“ I had read and heard so much about the 
Yankees that they actually left me cold in the 
World Series. Maybe I expected too much but 
they really didn’t excite me. especially in the 
first few games. Why, they were so unimpres
sive I wouldn’t trade eight of our Pirate reg^ars 
for the Yankee starters off what I saw in the 
Series.”

•  •  *  •

CHUCK MOSER. Abilene Eagle footbaU coach;
“ When this year’s Abilene squad started 

practicing, it lacked confidence. They’d heard 
all about Glynn Gregory and Jimmy Carpenter 
and that crew and they didn’t think they were 
that good. We solved that by winning some games. ’This year’s 
squad, of course, isn’t as good as the Gregory team. I’ve never 
seen one to equal that collection. Just look what they’re doing as
college sophomores.”• • • •

AARON LANIER, comptroller of the New York Yankees;
“ We’ve found out that if yon even things out over the years, 

you’ll come out ahead if .von don’t bother with rain Insurance on 
basebaU games. Yon might lose a big one, but the money you save 
on the premiums for the rest of the big ones you don’t insure
against will get yon out In front.”* • • •

ASA PARSEGHIAN, Northwestern University football coach, after 
nis team had walloped Michigan, 55-24:

“ I don’ t think I could ever dream a score like this. ’They made 
errors — fumbles and pass Interceptions — and we capitalized on 
every one of them. After not winning a game In 1957, we were 
entitled to a day like this. We fooled them by using their own 
unbalanced line. The unbalanced line gave ns new blocking angles 
and confused them because we kept going in and out of it, I guess
they expected us to use the straight T.”* • • *

BIRDIE TEBBETTS, vice president of the Milwaukee Braves; 
“ I’ve been around in my time but no city ever matched the 

opportunities offered a player in Detroit in the 1930’s. This was the 
city of champions—the Tigers in baseball. Lions In football. Red 
Wings in hockey and Joe Louis, the heavyweight champion. They 
treated ball players and other athletes like royalty. You made the 
big money ia salary and if you knew the right people you could 
make it in outside investments. Tliere was a time when a certain 
anto manufacturer practically gave ns our cars. We’d pick the 
color and style, and for $200 or so we’d have a new one. I remember 
the year I made $19,000 and my income taxes for a single man 
were only $1,200.”

•  *  •  •

DON CLARK, USC footbaU mentor;
“ Experience isn’ t as important as everyone thinks. I could 

have 50 years of experience and still couldn’t lick Floyd Patter
son.” • • • •

WOODY HAYES, Ohio State coach:
" I ’ ll tell yon why we don’t pass oftener. If a team gets into the

end zone frequently enough, the alumni don’t ask how you got
there.” • • • •

ORAN BREELAND, FuUerton, CaUf., Junior College coach: 
“ Basically, the single wing is the soundest formation in foot

ball. More schools don’t use It, I suppose, because they don’t know 
enough about it.” • • • •

FRANK GIBBONS, Cleveland writer:
“ I’m willing to believe Ted Williams wept when he saw his

wayward bat strike a woman. I choose to believe that this is Just
a man at odds with the realities of Ufe and peopie, not a vicious 
fellow. As the years roll by. he may be forced to pay a nruch 
greater fine. ’The deepening sense that he is alone on earth.” _______

rule over the conventional o n e  
point for a place or drop kick 
during the first four games. But 
after the fifth game, or halfway 
point, the kick was back in busi
ness, and gaining a bit of impetus 
from its first, and wealthier cous
in, the field goal.

National Collegiate Service Bu
reau statistics show that place 
kicks have been successful 65 per 
cent on 464 tries after 744 touch
downs.

Army helped this along last Sat
urday when Harry Walters was 
sent in to boot two conversions 
when the Cadets scored twice in 
the second quarter against Pitt. 
The game wound up a 14-14 tie 
when Pitt, missing a pass for two 
points after its first touchdown, 
connected after the second on an 
Ivan Toncic to Dick Haley aerial.

This points up the figures that 
show 152 successful passes for the 
PATs after 303 touchdowns, cou 
pled with 172 successful rushes 
after 401 touchdowns, for a 46.5 
per cent average for passing and 
rushing. The combined average is 
55.8 on 808 hits on 1,448 TDs.

A year ago, using the on point 
rule, it was 65.4 per cdnt on 907 
PATs after a comparable number 
of touchdowns.

Ohio State belied the wishes of 
the rules makers when it chose 
to play for a tie after scoring in 
the third quarter against Wiscon
sin Saturday. The Badgers led 7- 
6 and Coach Woody Hayes in
structed Dave Kilgore to Idck for 
the point. He made it and Hayes 
has been the subject of mixed feel
ings on the tie vs. win subject 
since.

On the other hand, winless Min
nesota “ went for broke” , when it 
drew within one point of Michigan 
at 20-19 In the fourth quarter Sat
urday. The Gophers spurned a tie, 
went for a two-pointer on a pass 
and lost when the pass fa iM .

The field goal, thought to be 
more of a professional football 
weapon, also has been a potent 
college weapon. Fifty-four have 
been kicked so far, as compared 
to 32 this time last year, and 64 
for the entire season. ’The record 
is 82 set in 1952.

It had its effect too. Top-ranked 
Louisiana State eked out its 10-7 
victory over Florida with a field 
goal last Saturday night, a most 
recent example.

Sooners Flying To Boulder 
For Game Three Days Early

DENVER (AP) — Oklahoma’s 
I Sooners fly into mile-high Denver 
I Wednesday, three days in advance 
I of their momentous football battle 
[with Colorado at nearby Boulder. 
I ’The early arrival of the once- 
i beaten Sooners speaks eloquently 
I of the importance Coach Bud Wil- 
Ikinson attaches to the game I matching his seventh-ranked team 
1(4-1) against Colorado’s all-victor- 
lious (5-0) outfit, rated ninth na- 
Itionally by The Associated Press. 
I  Tho Big Eight Conference lead- 
lership and a possible trip to the 
|Orange Bowl are riding on the 

utcome.
, ’We have gone to Colorado four 
^imes and never won by more 

CM touchdown tod oito game

ended in a tie,”  Wilkinson told the 
Quarterback Club at Oklahoma 
City Monday.

Oklahoma is unbeaten in 65 Big 
Eight conference games. ’The only 
blemishes on the record since 
Wilkinson took over are a 1947 tie 
with Kansas and a 21-21 deadlock 
with Colorado at Boulder in 1952.

While Wilkinson tabs the cur
rent Colorado team as the best 
ever. Coach Dal Ward has not 
given that designation to his Buf
faloes.

“ We can match their first 
team,”  Ward said. “ But I don’t 
know how we can match their sec- 
ood unit.”

No SWC Eleven 
Rated In AP's 
Top Grid Ten

By n *  AtsMUteS Pr«M
Three teams in the top 10 of 

the Associated Press weekly col
lege football poll are unbeaten and 
untied, but at least one of them 
will have its record smeared next 
Saturday.

Louisiana State, which displaced 
Army as the No. 1 team this week 
takes on Mississippi, No. 6, at 
Baton Rouge.

Colorado is the only other top 
10 team with a spotless record, 
and it Is in dire peril. The Buffs, 
No. 9, meet Oklahoma. ’The Soon
ers, No. 7 and with a one-point 
defeat by Texas the only bl«nish 
on their record, have bem  picking 
up speed lately.

LSU displaced Army after the 
Cadets played a 14-14 tie with 
Pittsburgh. Iowa, with a penchant 
for knocking off previously un
beaten teams, defeated N(»th- 
westem last Saturday and moved 
from seventh place to second.

Army dropped to third place. 
Auburn moved up from fifth to 
fourth, and Ohio State, No. 2 a 
week ago, dropped to fifth as a 
result of its tie ^with Wisconsin.

The remaining' top 10 teams as 
selected by the sports writers and 
sportscasters, in order; Mississip
pi, Oklahoma, Wisconsin, Colorado 
and Purdue.

LSU garnered 54 first-{dace 
votes in piling up 1,194 points for 
first place. Iowa was top choice of 
33 v o tm  as it accumulated 1,055 
points. Army was first choice of 
20 voters and Auburn of 23.

’Three newcomers jumped into 
the top 10. Wisconsin took over the 
No. 8 spot on the strength of its 
tie with Ohio State; Colorado, 
beating Nebraska, now is No. 9; 
and Purdue, winning over Notre 
Dame, is No. 10. They replace 
Texas. Northwesteem and Clemson 
all beaten Saturday.

’The top 10, based on 10 points 
for a first place, 9 for a second, 
etc. (first-place votes in parenth
eses):

I . Louitlana SUM (M> ___i ............  I.IM
J. low* (S3) .........................................  1.0S5
3. Aimy (20) ....................................... 909
4. Auburn (23)   951
5. Ohio Stat* (9) ................................ 923
«. llluiistppl (7)   790
7. OkUhom* (5) ................................  ( ) «
3. Wlsconiln .....................................  3S3
9. Colorndo (2) .................................... 333
10. Purdu* .................  292
Tho iteond 10: (11) Norlhwrsti-ni 173;

(12) PUtoburgb 144: (13) Air Force 136: 
(14) Rice 113: (IS) Nery 74: (16) Texan 
S3: (17) Noiih Carolina 1 S2: (13) Texai 
cnirietlan 90: (13) Clemson 28: (20) Rutgers 
1 23.

ODESSA GAM E  
DUCATS HERE

Five hundred adult tickets 
for the Odessa-Big Spring foot
ball game, priced at $1.50 
each, go on sale at the Schqol 
Business Office at 9 a.m. 
Wedneaday.

They will remain available 
here nntil noon FYiday, at 
which time those not sold mnst 
be returned to Odessa.

Final attendance figures on 
the Big Spring-Abilene game, 
played br.*e last weekend, 
showed a total of 4,501 paid 
their way into the stands.

Cash receipts amounted to 
$4,525.80. Expenses amounted 
to $721.21. That included $220 
for Abilene’s travel, $295.77 for 
game costs to the local school 
and $205.44 for officials.

Net receipts came to 
$3,804.59, or $1,902.29 for each 
school.

Local Fishermen 
Haul In Crappie

’Two l(x:al fishing parties report 
luck in outings at Possum King
dom Lake recently.

W. G. Patrick headed up one 
group which landed 75 crappie on 
minnow, while fishing off Ar
thur’s Camp.

While wetting a hook off Lefty’s 
Camp, Raymond Ware got 50 crap
pie. also with minnows.
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FOUR TEAMS CONTEND 
FOR BOWL POSITION “ “

By The Associated Press
This is the week of sweat, agony and decision for four of the Southwest Conference teams clinging to 

an outside shot at the Cotton Bowl.
SMU, 0-1 in conference play, meets Texas, now 1-1. Two defeats usually mean the conference cham

pionship and the host spot in the big bowl at Dallas are gone.
Baylor plays TCU. 'TCU is 2-0 and Baylor 1-1. Texas AAM, 1-1, and Arkansas, 0-4, meet at College 

Station. Baylor and A&M are considered outsiders and Arkansas can only look to next year.
Rice, 3-0 and the current favorite, takes the week off.
Texas Tech, Ineligible for the championship, tries ’Tulane.

--------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- f  Rain forced Texas inside. Coach

IN SEVEN GAMES

Steer Tailback 
Gains 678 Yds.

Though he was held scoreless 
by mighty Abilene last week. 
Wayne Fields added an even 100 
yards to his rushing total for the 
Big Spring football team and goes 
into this week’s game with Odes
sa with an aggregate pickup*of 
678 yards in 140 carries.

But for the fact that he was 
used sparingly in a game against 
one of the Steers’ weakest opp<>n- 
ents, El Paso Austin, Fields quite 
probably would have averaged bet
ter than 100 yards a game for the 
Steers’ seven outings.

His average pickup (>er carry 
is a robust 4.8 yards.

Freddie Brown, the Steer sopho
more, lugged the ball only twice 
against Abilene last week before 
suffering an injury. He has gain
ed a total of 216 yards In 42 tries 
for eui average gain of 5.1 yards.

Bill French remains the leading 
passer on the team, with 15 com
pletions in 42 tries for a total gain 
of 141 yards. He has had two 
aerials intercepted.

Fields has caught more passes 
than anyone else on the team, 
nine, but Benny McCrary has

gained more yardage — 92 com
pared to 79 for Wayne.

In 13 punts, all of which have 
been quick kicks. Fields has av
eraged 43.2 yards, despite the fact 
that he had one blocked. Against 
Abilene last weekend. Fielcls av
eraged an amazing 50.4 yards in 
five boots.

Statistics:
RU8HI.Na FLATS

Flayar Tfb Tyg Arg IS
Wayne Fleldi ................... 140 673 4.3 7
Praddl* Brown .................  42 216 3.1 1
J. B. DavU ......................  21 97 4.3 0
Buddy Barnet .................  30 102 3 4 2
Jerry Dunlap ..................... II 33 3.3 0
BUI French .................  26 0 0.0 1
Bonny Bdwards ................ 2 17 3 9 0
Rocer F lovtrt ............  2 3 1.9 0
Tommy Whatley ............  3 3 20 0
Carey Klnf   4 39 3.3 0
Donnie Everett 2 1 0.9 0

P.iSSINC, PI.4TS
Fleyer Pa Pc-PI Jg  Td
Bill Frrach 41 13 2 I4l 1
Buddy Barnes __  7 9 0 49 0
Wtync Fields ....... lO 9 0 97 0
Jerry Dunlap 2 0 0 0 0
Tommy Whatlev . 1 1 0  3 0

PASS RECEIVERS
Flayer Fr Y ( Td
Benny McCrary .................... 3 42 1
Wayna Flelda ...............................  9 73 0
Freddia Brown ............................  3 43 0
Roger Flowrri .........................  1 3  0
Robert Cerr .................  3 3 0
J. B. DavU 1 23 0

FINTINO
Tp Tr Avf Bl. 

Wayna Fleldi 13 963 43 2 1
Benny McCrary 22 793 39 9 0

Darrell Royal moved Larry Ste
phens to the No. 1 right tackle 
post and Dick Jones regained the 
starting left tackle spot.

“ We’re just getting ready for 
the team that beat Oklahoma,”  
SMU Coach Bill Meek said. “ It’s 
just like Darrell Royal said, what 
happened to Texas Saturday night 
(against Rice) (»uld happen to any 
team.”

TCU 0>ach Abe Martin promoted 
Harry Moreland from the third 
team to the left halfback spot on 
the second team in a search for 
more speed. Billy Gault was shift
ed from left to right half.

’The Frogs worked on pass de
fense.

Baylor did a lot of running as 
the Bears concentrated on play 
timing and passing drills. S<x>ut 
Bill Henderson warned the Horned 
Frogs ’ ’have g r e a t  downfield 
blocking and ^ e a t  pursuit and 
make fewer mistakes than moat 
football teams.”

A&M players watched films of 
their victory over Baylor and 
heard an Airkansas scouting re
port. End Don Smith will miss the 
game with an injured collar bone.

Arkansas ran in sweat clothes 
for an hour’s light signal drill.

Texas Tech drilled at setting up 
defenses against ’Tulane. H alf^ck 
Floyd Dellinger returned to action 
after missing the Baylor game 10 
days ago.

Pete Runnels Wins Award 
For Comeback-Of-Year

By BEN OLAN 
AiiaclaleS Praia Sporta Writar

NEW YORK (AP)—Pi.stol Pete 
Runnels of the Boston Red Sox, 
who moved up from a .230 batting 
average to shoot a near bull’s-eye 
for the batting title, made the 
American League (jomeback-of- 
the-Year in 1958.

This was the majority opinion 
of the 103 members of the Base
ball Writers’ Assn, of America 
who participated in the annual 
Associated Press poll.

Runnels collected 61 votes. Bob 
Cerv of Kansas City was next 
with 20, followed by Cal McLish 
of Cleveland with 9. Amie Porto- 
carrero of Baltimore 8, Yogi Ber
ra of New York 2 and Jack Harsh- 
man and Hoyt Wilhelm of Balti
more and Mickey Vernon of Cleve
land, 1 each.

Runnels, 30, with a .322 batting 
mark, finish^ second to team
mate Ted Williams in a torrid 
race that was not decided until 
the final day. Williams wound iip 
with .328.

In 134 games with Washington 
in 1957, Runnels collected only 109 
hits and had his poorest of seven 
years in the majors. He was 
traded to Boston last Jan. 23 for 
Albie Pearson and Norm Zauchin.

Cerv batted .306 with 38 homers 
and 104 runs batted in the past 
season. His hefty hitting keipt the 
Athletics in the first division over 
the initial half of the season. In

Toronto New Site?
MONTREAL (AP) -  ’The Dec. 

10 light heavyweight title bout be
tween champion Archie Moore 
and Yvon Durelle, the Canadian 
champ, may be shifted from Mon
treal to Toronto.

Alvarez Swapped 
To Clevelanders

Ossie Alvarez, former Big 
Spring infielder, has been traded 
to the Cleveland Indians by Wash
ington for catcher J. W, Porter.

Alvarez hit .209 for the Sens last 
season, after replacing Rocky 
Bridges in the regular lineup. 
Bridges was sidelined with a 'bro
ken jaw.

Porter came to the Indians from 
Detroit last February. He ap
peared in 40 games for (Heveland, 
mostly as a pinch hitter, and bat
ted .200 in 85 at-bats.

Kentucky Straight Bourbon W hiskey

k 'x A -  V 1
I

'  WINNING THt WttTI 
' ' sfier the fttmemt m̂trietm artitt 

^ rRtDCnî nCJMINGTON
^  ̂ Cfftmaay''

The great bourbon  o f  the O ld W est
is ’w inning new friends everyw here!

The smoothest of fine Kentucky bourbons has the 
taste, the mildness, the quality that will win you too!

THI OLD SUNItf BROOK CO.. UHiiSVILU. Kf,. PISnilUTB) fY  MT10NAL;{)tSTniCI»,fR0DUCTS M NOOT

PETE RUNNELS

1957, the big outfielder hit only 
.272 with 11 homers and 44 RBIs.

McLish, a journeyman right- 
handed pitcher, was the ace of 
the Indians’ staff. He won 16 
games and lost eight, finishing 
with a commendable earned run 
average of 2.99. Cal’s record last 
year was 9-7.

Portocarrero was another In the 
long line of Paul Richards' re
treads. The Baltimore manager 
obtained him for pitcher Bud 
Daley of Kaneas City last April 
18. He emerged as the Orioles’ 
top winner. His mark was 15-11.

DALLAS (A P )-E zzard  Charles, 
one* heavyweight champion of the 
world, slumped in his dressing 
room Monday night, beaten by 
age, a wild-swinging youngster, 
and, Charles said, a sore ankle.

"H e never hurt me,’ ’ Charles 
mumbled. "This fight doesn't tell 
the tale for nve.”

But Donnie Fleeman, who gave 
away 20 pounds and a world of ex
perience, had bombed and stabbed 
the plodiding Charles almost at 
will for five rounds. In the sixth 
a short right caught the one-time 
Cincinnati cobra on the jaw and 
Fleeman followed it with a wild 
flurry by both hands.

Charles went down, rolled over 
)onderously and struggled toward 
lis feet. But the referee waved 

Fleeman off, then raised the right 
hand of the Texas li^theavy- 
weight champion from Midlothian 
at 2:13 of the sixth.

“ He can sUU fait and he can 
take a punch,”  Fleeman, 36 and 
182 pounds, said, “ but his legs 
wouldn’t move.”

Charles 37 and 202 pounds, start
ed slowly. At first Fleeman fought 
carefully, but later reverted to his 
usual slam-bang style.

Charles said he hurt his left 
ankle in training Friday but didn't 
say anything i^ u t  it because ha 
“ didn't think it would be right that 
close to a fight to call it off.”

Miller Now Tops 
In Bowling Loop

Miller the Killer took over first 
ping Wheat Furniture, 4-0. In other 
place standing in the Men’s Major 
bowling league last week by drop- 
matches. I.iee Han.sen drubbed 
Fireball Muffler, 3-1, (tosden 
smothered Pepsi-Cola, 3-1, and So- 
voy's Phillips 66 whitewashed Tex
as Electric. 4-0. Thompson’s Fur
niture nudged Snac-A-Ritz, 3-1.

MiUer the Killer’s BiU. Bell was 
best man of the evening, getting 
an individual high of 212-563. Mar- 
vinn Flaks, for Lee Hansen, scor
ed 210-545

The first-placed team also grab
bed the best series total, which 
was 2651. I.,ee Hansen recorded 
the best game, 874.

The standings:
Tram Waa Lm 4
Miller lha Klllar .....................  22 t
Firaball MuMUr ...........................  Ja 3
Lta Haaicn ............................  13 10
Coadan .......................  uVb IIH
Sovor Phllllpa 3S .....................  13 It
Tbompaon riimltur* ................  19'% IlH
Whaat Fumltur* .........................  t  It
Pepal-Cola .................................... t  go
Siiao-A-Rlti ................................  3 10
Teiaa Elactrle ............................... 7 31

Trapshoot Meet Is 
Slated At Range

Upwards to 25 trophies will be 
awarded in a trapshoot meet to 
be held at the Western Sportsman 
Club shooting range Sunday, Nov. 
9.

The meet will be sponsored by 
Big Spring Hardware Company, 
which is furnishing all the tro^ies. 
No entry fee will be charged

Entries are expected from as 
far away as New Mexico and 
Oklahoma and the total field may 
include half a hundred.

Jan Marchant Has 
Top Single Game

A 176 game by Jan Marchant 
stood as the best individual singl* 
game this week in the Blue Mon
day Bowlerette league play. Jan 
also had a 427 second high series, 
picking up the 2-7 and 541 splits.

Fran Nixon had the second high 
game, a 171. Fannie Woodson’s 447 
was the best individual seriee 
turned in.

As for team series. Mooee Lodge 
took the prize with a 1703 aM  
had the high team game, 581. 
Casey Packing ran next in series 
with 1501.

Converting •Plits were Fannie 
Woodson, 5-6, Charlsie Trantham, 
7-9, Marie Pate, 5-6-10, and Vivian 
McIntosh, 2-7.
SIandlnsa:
Ttam W L
Caa«y Fackln| .....................  17<4 10'k
M oya'i Baaulr Walk ................  16 12
Suita Cooatrucllon .................. 19 13Stnllh-CDitman Oil .............  14H 13'k
Nfw York Lira Iniuranc* ......... 12 16
Meoaa Lodia ..............    I  It

M U P f i a ^ S
TA IL PIPES
WHOlisALE 
To Everyono 

I All Cart
$ Exact Factory Rtpleco- 

monts

FIREBALL
MUFFLER SERVICE 

1904 West 4th

Tho Big Onot Bit# At
BILL'S PLACE

Grenito Shoelt Lako 
At Tho Wo«t End Of 

Kingsland Bridge
Boats — Motors — Baits — 

Tackle — Floating Fiahing 
Dock

Modtra Cabias —• Coeking 
Facilities

Trotllnes Fret To Guests 
MR. A MRS. D. L. SNIDER 

Props.
Far Rasarratioas Write Bex $3 

Klagslaad
Pbaae S44L Klagelaad

•FTBiaMr ipM «. H. p. eiOA* m.« ■. v.

where there's smoke...there's

VERA
...a n d  I  cve fre e Te in

For that good cigar feeling, try Lovera. Th# 
mild cigar with light, silky-smooth wrapper* 
Three great shapes. . .  still only l O  cents
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YOU W IL L  H AVE  
TO M A K E  A  

V E R Y  IM PORTANT  
DECISION  TO DAY
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WEIGHT
AND

FORTUNE

COME ON—  
I  HAVEN'T 

G O T A L L  
D A Y —
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-C H O C O L A T E  OR  
V A N IL L A  ?

THINK FOrT)a* — — t h a r s t il u - s ^oan.'.' 
MIGHT BE SOME HOPE? 
AH'LUGITCXEMAN 

■ AAOSES ANNOOAL 
SADIE HAWKINS tVtlT 
PRE-DICK-SHUN I!

r ' MAH PRE-DKX-SHUN IS AS FOLIOWS — 
'30'HUNS OONA/ 

Af>PL£OAU^ WA'V,
NO GA^ ArW/fETCY XD' 

ON SADi£MNMNS

jiuimmii 
MAMA, MAV 1 ■

BORROW SOME OF
. >OUR O jOTHI 

TO DRESS 
GROWN UP 7

I'LL PUT ON 
MAKE-UP AND 

, ALL THE GOOK 
’ UKETHE BK: 

GIRLS DO

OOMXJ WANT TO SEE WHAT IW^
GOING TO LOOK LIKE WHEN 

GROW UP TO BE A LAtXlJ DADO/P

HMPH-HE OiDn T  seem  
TO BE VCRV PROUOOF.̂  

HIS d au g h ter

VES MO CAM SHOCKED E)
LEMN WHO IT •  —StUIBSai,
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TIM NKM IW M . 
OUR BOVS ME

UMAliyf^
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WENT RNt, 

MAMA*. JUST 
^PINtl

atTOFFWBACIL,

MMNVMILE.IN THE APARTMCNr OCOlPia ^B U D ^ 
AND HB RCTNUE. EVE!tyn«M6 H MW(jOIN6 RNt?

W ! w  PEK90NAL /  OF Awrr-«A£K
LIFE M NONE OF. 

V0UKBU5INO5!

IWT

ANOIDONTLETAMf
HEBD-CHAyN6 LITTLE 
HI6H-5CH00U TRAMP 
RWMDW PROPERTY!

PO YOU B/ER MEAR 
C3F A GORDON
LAiEooauE, jure r

VES, AND IF you lUlENT,̂  / (  
RBL..VOU1LE NOT KEEPINQ ’ T 
UP WTTU CURRENT B/ENIS/

OORPY LAROOQUE B 
TME M/ETBEY MAN TUB
oave  NVESTBAnNG a
MTTEE B  NTBCESTED M 
TALKIN6 WirU NEXT

YOU GOMŜ  
TO MAKE THE 

CMXf 1

G. BLAIN 
LUSE 50%

VACUUM C LIA N ER  SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER  
TrM M M  On Ham BUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS , ^  ^

BargaMf In LbMM Mo«M Utod Cl««n«rs, GuarantMd. '  ̂ ^  ^*99
Gwaranlnad SanrtcB For All Mahaa Rant Claanara, 50a Up phM« AM Mtu
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YOU SURELY 
DON'T MIND TWO 
SWEETHEARTS 
HAYING A PRMNTE 

PYOC UNEf

OXT u s e s  THIS TO CHECK 
HIS OCTYON/ WE Fin’ THE 
MIKK M MS Saa'S BOQM^/ 
THE 9ETS SHUTOFF

'THAT'S RIGHT, SERGEANT.'Y^ A 
ABOUT TO COMMIT SUtaOE.'

TSJfi JA N E E
ITS B «N  SO LONG 
[ CANT RECKYMEMBeR 
W  UYST TIME 1 LAID 
EVES ON YOU

SHORE YE DO, 
LOW EEZV-
ICOMEOYER 

TO 80RRY 
SOME NAILS 
ABOUT FIVE 

.YEARS 
AGO

VWV, SHORE*
YE WUZ GOIN* TO 
AST YORE MAN 
CALEB TO 
MENOTH*
ROOF

Y E P -I FWAUY 
TALKED WMMTO 

ITNIOEE

NOW, rVE COME 
F€RTK HAMMER

IOCS

w
TRYONSO* 
THESE SMALL 
EXTRA-HARO 
COOKIES,. 
MR.OTIS.'|

I THOUGHT REAL HARD 
COOKIES WOULD MAKE| 
TH’ BOYS EAT MORK i 
SLO W LY,//

BUT.HECK J T  JU ST DIDN'T 
WORK O U TA S I PLANNED/

■Y
TH' KIDS SW AIXOW  
'EM  W H O LE//

II
WeLL-WELl_» SO VtXI 
f in a l l y  b o u g h t  
A SENSie 

HATT/,

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For Holp In Arranging Yotir Advortiaing hi Ths Moat Effactivo Mannor In Tha Meat Effactfva Madlum—

Telaphona AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"ft mar Morn <00 6fff f0 you IMF, but a/far a faw payments tftr 
parking pnMam will iaka Ha proper place with other

YForries.,
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SAVE THESE

th«
WORLD'S

Most
Voluoblo
Sovings
Stomp!

spend them 
like CASH

m

LAN CASTIR  
W. Of Oregg 

la AM i « m

m

lEoch Scottie Stomp Book you fill is 
iWorHi $2.50 on any mtrchondise in 
iony doportment at WHITE'S! Use 
IScottie Stamps like cash to poy for 
jmerchandise or use as down pay
ments on c h a r g e  occounts ot 
WHITE'S.
You are not restricted to items . . . .  

over 10,000 items to select from!

White's . . . Your Official
SCOTTIE STAMPS
REDEMPTION CENTER!

WHITE'S
THi HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

Band Boosters 
Set 'Tag Day/ 
Fruit Cake ̂ le

Band Booaters G ub will conduct 
its annual tag day sale on Nov. 
15 it was announced at a meet
ing of the club on Monday night. 
The meeting was in the high a c ^ l  
band room and Oscar GUckman 
presided. '

A committee was appointed to 
carry on the tag sale and another 
committee was selected to aid 
band students in their current ef
fort to enroll more members on 
in the chib.

Announcement was made the 
club would sponsor the fruit cake 
sale campaign this fall, as it has 
the past several years. The fndt 
cakes will be sold house-to-house, 
by irfione and by other methods.

Cakes are to be provided for 
filling orders for Trankagiving and 
for persons who desire to mail the 
packages early.

Jack Alexander is chairman of 
the cake sale with Jake Morgan 
as co-chairman.

All funds derived from the dub 
activities go to provide the band 
with uniforms and pay costa which 
arise from the organization mak
ing trips out of town.

259 Pay 
Poll Taxes

Two hundred and fifty-nine pd l 
tax receipts had been issued by 
the office of County Assessor Vio
la Robinson throu^  Monday. She 
had also issued IM certificates of 
exemption.

One of the biggest turnouts of 
taxpayers hit the office on Mon
day morning. It is expected an 
equally large number will be on 
hand daily through Oct. SI. After 
that date, the present fiiree per 
cent discount allowed on tax ]W - 
ments will decrease to two per 
cent.

Testimony Due 
In Murder Trial

GEORGETOWN, Tex. (AP) -  
Testimony was to begin today in 
the murder trial of Rachaal Gon- 
lalez, 22, accused of shooting 
Cameron County deputy sheriff, 
R. R. Solis, when she was seven 
months pregnant.

A night session was held to se
lect a Jury in the caee which 
opened yesterday.

The trial was sant hare on 
change of vMue from Brownsville 
where Sdis was slaia Jan. 15.

The attractive Brownsville wom
an. dressed in bU di, watched 
quietly during the Jury selection.

$1,8 Million Budget
Approved CRMWD

A budget which contemplates 
revenues of $1,850,631 in 1959 was 
approved by directors of the Colo
r s ^  River Municipal Water Dis
trict in a meeting in Big Spring 
Monday.

This is only about $26,000 more 
than for the current year. Actual 
expenses of operation w e r e  
pegged at $682,157 as compared 
with $725,175 budgeted for the past 
year. However, debt retirements 
will be $661,744.29, or $174,886.09 
more than for this year. The 
amount left to be disMbuted to 
various funds under terms of the 
trust indenture is estimated at 
$606,730.68, substantially under the 
^12,390.88 budgeted for this year.

No other major items of busi
ness confronted the board, al
though members waded through a 
long agenda of lesser matters. 
James Rosser, attorney, did report 
to the board that the district had 
instituted proceedings against E. 
B. Dickenson in an attempt to se
cure water rights under 1,559.5 
acres of land in Martin County 
by condemnation. Hearing has 
been set for Nov. 4, he said.

Appointment of Curtis Driver, 
Big Spring, as the directors’ rep
resentative on the Penaion Trust 
committee, was approved. Charles 
Perry, Odessa, CRMWD president, 
had previously named Driver to 
su cce^  the late R. T. Piner.

The board authorized the execu 
tion of a lease agreement with C 
D. M dlonald and Walter Ross of 
Big Spring for a 100x2,400-foot air
plane landing strip on the south 
side of Lake J. B. Thomas. This 
carries a $10 per year fee. plus 
indemnification of the district 
against any liaUlity, and has a 60- 
day ca n o ^ tio n . Also approved 
was the transfer of two leases, 
current^ held indvldually, to cor
porations organized by those dis
tricts.

Deeding of right of way of an 
existing road on the north side of 
Lake J. B, Thomas to Scurry and

Press Counter. . .
Connected to our presses, 
this device counts the number o f 
copies we print each issue.

That’s a ll it  does.

It doesn’t tell us—or our advertisers,
how m any copies were 

sold, spoiled, or never 
delivered; how much 
the reader paid or 
where he lives; or the 

answers to a host o f 
other questions.

Our A . B. C. report* does, though.

This report is a factual inventory o f our 
circulation audience, based on an audit o f 
our records, and measured according to A . B. C. 
standards and terms.

It is im portant to merchants, who buy 
advertising tim e or space as a means o f 
circulating product or service messages, 
to know what they are buying.

Gross press run figures, like probable audience 
figures, are im portant. But not for describing 
circulation coverage.

A sk to  see a copy o f our latest A . B. C. report.

*The Audit Buretu of Circulatiom is a non-profit dreulstion auditing 
association whost rapraaentativts ragularly visit nMmbtr publiihers' 
offloaa and whoa# raports provide facts on aaeh publication’s circulation. 
Copies of our latast A.B.C. report ara availabla to intereitted peraont 
without obligation.

H A L L M A R K  O F  C I R C U L A T I O N  V A L U E

No Comment On 
Safety Study

AUSTIN (A P )-T b o  Texas Indus 
trial a n d  Occupational Safety 
Study Commission decided yester
day to turn the results of its four- 
months study over to the Legisla 
ture without any recommenda
tions.

The decision came after daylong 
wrangling over the wording of its 
final r a p ^  and whether additional 
testimony should be heard.

“ This doesn’t bind anybody to 
anything,’ ’ said Sen. Crawford 
Martin of Hillsboro in proposing 
that the answers received from 
empIo]rers, trades associations and 
labOT unions on industrial safety 
be forwarded to the Legislature 
without further comment.

Chairman M. B. Butler, former 
dvil appeals Judge, wanted the 
nine-man commission to adopt a 
report he had drafted.

O p i^ tio n  to Blair's proposal 
reportedly centered on an accident 
prevention program which would 

emi^osrers into three classifica
tions according to their accident 
cost experience. Ihoee with good 
safety records would bo exempt 
from state industrial safety and 
health inspections made of the 
other two classes.

Tri-Hi-Y Sett Skit
Members of the Runnels 8th 

Grade Tri-Hi-Y were entertained 
by a ridt about a backwoods fam
ily as a special feature of their 
regular m e^ n g  on Monday after
noon. The meeting was at the 
YMCA, and the devotional was 
read by Cynthia Vaughn. Six of
ficers and 23 of the members were 
in attendance.

' '  i

Borden Counties for a road to be 
maintained by the counties was 
approved.

In the estimate of revenues, wa
ter sales were pegged at $1,794.- 
131 and recreational revenue at 
$56,500. The water sales would be 
about $21,000 more than for the 
current year. The only major 
change was in the $835,380 an
ticipated from Odessa, an in
crease of about $97,000 over this 
year’s budget estimate. The esti
mates are predicated on some ten
tative rates and the amount of 
water cities and other users an
ticipate using. This year the esti
mated rate in Odessa was put at 
21.26, but owing to smaller vol
ume of consumption due to rains, 
the unit cost may figure out at 
about 21.9. Next year, with much 
of the water having to be pumped 
750 feet up hill for a distance of 
94 miles from Lake thomas in
stead of some 30 miles and a slight 
head from the Martin County well 
field, the Odessa rate could be 
about 22.9 per thousand gallons 
Greater consumption would, to 
some degree, lower the unit cost.

The Big Spring estimate is for 
17.9 cents per 1,000 gallons as 
against an estimated 18.58 this 
year, and in Snyder the figure 
would be 16.1 cents against 16.25 
this year. Estimated yield from 
Big Spring would be $%1,580 and 
from Snyder $98,210. Other an
ticipated yidds under the new 
budget are $373,881 ftom SACROC, 
$36,792 from Uon Oil, $73,584 from 
Sharon Ridge Repressuring, $10, 
204 from Texas Gulf P n ^ d n g , 
and $4,500 from rural users.

The operational costs for d ty  
wells were estimated at $15,825 for 
1959, about $8,000 more than this 
year. It is antidpated they will be 
used more. Balancing this, the wa
ter royalties estimate waa put at 
$29,060, or about $5,000 less than 
for this year.

Maintenance costs of $78,450 are 
about the same as $74,400 for tills 
year. Although $174,000 had been 
budgeted for 1958, some $50,000 of 
work was done and another $50,000 
was capitalized.

Labor costs of operation were 
set at $88,700, tome $5,000 above 
this year due to necessity of ad
ditional pumpers to boost water 
from Big Spring on to Odessa. 
Cost of electric power was esti
mated at $274,122 for 1959, or 
about $48,000 more than this year. 
Again, the pumping of water from 
Big Spring to OMssa, plus the 
increase in line friction from Lake 
Thomas to Big Spring (because it 
will be carrying a capacity load 
instead of about a 40 per cent 
load), is responsible for this an
tidpated Jump in power charges.

Repairs and supplies are placed 
at $24,000, up $4,000 from the cur
rent budget. Administrative and 
general expenses are set at $108,- 
540, which is roughly $13,000 more 
than for this year. Ih e  increase 
is in addition of one staff mem
ber, a $3,500 appropriation to pay 
for water gauging stations, $1,000 
more for insurance due to increase 
in properties, $2,600 more for so

cial security taxes and $2,000 more 
in employe benefits, both due to 
increase of numbers on the pay 
roll.

As for recreational disburse
ments, the budget leaves $15,200 
for capital expenditures and puts 
the balance of the $47,950 outlay 
for operational expense. Any ex
cess between requirements and in
come is at the disposal of the 
board for other capital improve
ments.

Lease rentals are pegged at $510, 
the same as this year. Automotive 
equipment is set at $17,000, down 
from the $30,000 b u d d e d  for this 
year.

1959 Cotton 
Allotments Set

TTPXWaiTKB u S  
orrtcM  surPLTThomas

Hat Royal Typowritars 
To Fit Any Color Schomo. 

Rudgot Pricod

Clyde Thomas
Attornay

State A n d  F od ora l P ra ctie*  
F irst Nat^l B ank  B u ild in g  

P h on a  A M  4 4 6 2 1

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gragg— AM 4-7951

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  plant 
ing allotments for the 1959 uplanc 
cotton crop was set Thursday at 
16 million acres plus 310,000 acres 
to fill minimum farm allotments.

The Agriculture Department set 
the Texas 1959 allotment at 6,846,- 
757 acres. This compares with 
7,474,661 in 1958.

Cotton farmers will vote in a na 
tional referendum Dec. IS to deter
mine whether mariceling quotas 
will apply on the 1959 crop of both 
upland and extra long staple cot
ton. At least two-thirds ol those 
voting must approve the quotas 
for them to continue.

If mariieting quotas continue in 
effect in 1959, upland cotton grow
ers may elect to comply with their 
regular quotas with at least 80 per 
cent o f parity price support, or in
crease their acreage 40 per cent 
with a 15 per cent cut in the sup
port level.

Total plantings are e]q>ected to 
exceed allotments because of ex
piration of the soil bank next year 
and because of the new farm law 
passed at the last Congreu.

The 1958 national acreage aUot- 
meot waa 17,554,528 acres. But up
land cotton fanners elected to 
place some five million acree in 
the acreage reserve of the soil 
bank—reducing actual harvestec 
acres this year to around 12 mil
lion. This option will not be avail
able next year.

If farmers vote to continue mar
keting quotas, the law gives them 
two V oices.

They may (1) comply with their 
1959 P otm en ! and bis dlgible for 
price support at not less than 80 
per cent of parity, or (2) they may 
overplant their allotment by 40 per 
cent but be eligible for price sup
port at a level 15 per cent under 
the compliance levri (65 per cent 
of parity).

Indications now are that many 
farmers will elect larger acreage 
and lower price support.

The resultant likelihood o f larger 
plantings would mean a 1950 crop 
of upland cotton well in excess of 
this year's estimated crop of 
around 11,700,000 bales.

Asian Nations 
leady For Aid
SEATTLE (AP) -  Newly inde

pendent countries of South and 
Southeast Asia have reached a 
point where they are ready and 
able to absorb more funds for 
economic development, a World 
Bank official said today.

I.B.M. CargiU, observer for the 
World Bank at the Ck>lombo Plan 
economic conference here, said 
the free Asian area of 250 millioo 
people as a whole have hurdled 
their initial economic difficulties. 
They are now in position to ab
sorb more development funds, he 
added.

However, political stability still 
is lacking in some key areas an 
development in those countries 
will be slowed.

He cited specifically the new 
military government of Pakistan, 
Burma and Thailand and Indones 
ia, where economic development 
has ground to a halt because of 
the armed rebellion in Sumatra 
and the Celebese Islands. Cargill 
pointed out that governors of the 
World Bank and International 
Monetary Fund at their annual 
meeting in New Delhi last month 
agreed to an increase in the lend
ing capacity of both Internationa! 
insUtutiiMU. This is expected to 
make more development funds 
available for lending purposes 
during the next year.

Financial authorities expect the 
World Bank, now capitalized at 
nine billion dollars, to increase its 
subscription by 100 per cent. The 
International M o n e t a r y  Fund 
quotas probably will be upped by 
50 per cent.

Collision Fatal
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A car 

smashed into the back of a slow- 
moving cattle truck and the crash 
killed J ( ^  Robertaon, about 28 
late last night.

Doctors' Unit Will 
Meet In Big Spring

Ihe annual meeting of the West 
Texas Obstetrics and Gynecologi
cal Society will bring more than 
two score specialists in this field 
to Big Spring Saturday.

In addition, all practicing physi
cians in the Big Spring area are 
invited to be the ^ es ts  of the 
society at all its sessions, said Dr. 
George Peacock, president.

Dr. Stewart Fish, Dallas, assist
ant professor of obstetrics and gy
necology in Southwestern Medical 
College, will be the principal lec
turer. Dr. Fish will have one pa
per on obstetrics and the other on 
gynecology. Dr. Fred Lurting, Big 
Spring, is to speak on a technical 
subjert, and a Parke-Davls film 
on a type of hysterectomy will be 
project^ .

Officers of the .society for the 
next year will be elected at a brief 
business session set after the pro
gram.

This will be followed at 6:30 
p.m. with a brief reception hour 
and dinner. An orchestra will then 
play for the dance which, as will 
all other sessions, be held at the 
Cosden Country Club.

Activities will begin at 12:30 
p.m. with a Dutch lundi. Wives of 
the doctors are invited to this, the 
reception dinner and dance. Mrs. 
George Peacodc and Mrs. ^ e d  
Lurting are planning other social 
activities for them during Satur
day afternoon.

The invitation to doctors in this 
area includes those in the Webb 
AFB, VA and Big Spring State 
Hospitals as well as those in pri
vate practice, said Dr. Peacock.

SAN ANGELO STANDARD TIMES 
$ 1 .5 0 ..........................................$1-50

THIS AD IS WOKTH S1.S0 On 3 Mnnriit 
SubfcrlpHon. Regular $4.50— This Woek $3.00 

Coll C. L. YEAGER, AM 3-4385

Officers of the society other than 
Dr. Peacock are Dr. Albert Finch, 
Odessa, vice president; Dr. Tom 
Burditt, Abilene, secretary-treas
urer; Dr. Rex L. Rook, Amarillo, 
president-elect. The society covers 
from Abilene to Amarillo, from 
Odessa to San Angelo.

Gas Dealers Map 
Sale Plans For 
Stove Round Up

Annual Old-Stove Round Up—a 
special sales event during which 
trade-ins take on extra value—is 
to be launched by all dealers of 
gas appliances next month.

Appliance dealers were guests at 
a dinner Monday evening of the 
Pioneer Natural Gaa Company, to 
discuss plans for the annual .sales 
event. Bill Brown, assistant adver
tising manager for Pioneer and 
John Rogers of the local gas com
pany office, showed dealers spe
cial advertising programs which 
will support the Old Stove Round 
Up, and also listed special awards 
for salesmen and dealers who 
make outstanding records during 
the promotion.

The Old Stove Round Up starts 
November 1 and runs until Christ
mas. New, modern, heat-con
trolled gas ranges—as well as 
other gas appliances — will be 
stressed, with users encouraged to 
turn in old stoves at a special 
price.

OES Matfrt
HOUSTON (A P )-F irst business 

sessions were scheduled today in 
the annual meeting of the Grand 
Chapter of Texas, Order of the 
Eastern Star.

R E V I V A L
COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH

Evangelistic Service 
Tanight 7:30 P.M.

Garald B. Palrntr, Evangalitf A. T. Bryant, Song Laadar
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOE SALE A$

p o x  SALK to b .  moTWl—3 ooM. S itary. 
nunUhed apsrtiiMnt bouM lOtO «|iMr. (Mt 
Boor ( p u t .  1107 Owen.. AM i OOtT.
I LAKOK BXOBOOM. wlUl S full bbtttl 
Slid iboww. A W.U buUI bom . w a r  
K boeli. oM tm  M d ihopplns  em Ur. Ap- 
proTed for FHA loan AM 4BP4.

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Home — Den with flra- 
place—2 batha—built-in kitebaa 
excellent location. Will trade for 
smaller home.

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Off.
AM 3-2312

Res.
AM 4-8413

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2072 AM 3-2591
IXXlKlNa p o a  a M rs. bomor a bod- 
room., 1 bath., double taiwc*- > wator 
wolU. 4<b Mraa. WUI tako aooM tiwdt. 
NKW I BKOaoOM brlek. earpoted. 
eontral boat. tUa baXh. SEIOO (town.
1 YKAR OLD la m  2 bodroom. wHUlp 
room. 01100 down. Vamat iww.
LAROS t  KOOM. Obrpatod. double la - 
iw t. witti ItelO wtilttp iwom. WaNttostea 
Place. R aqu lm  m aU  dMm parmant. 
To»al $10,720
BRICK S BEDKOOM. olootrle klMban. 
oornor lot. Fenced, Oamort. Teial 012,000. 
LAROE 0 ROOM homo 100 ft. froaL 3 
reoai cottaso furoUhod, doable carport, 
soar Oollad HI.
NBW 2 BKDROOM brick. U r f .  lot, cleo.
L^IVHLT BRICK 2 bWbwam . den. tUa 
taaa.. Moor Junior Colloea. 102.200._____

M. H. BARNES
Res. 610 Tulane AM 3-1638
LAROE 2 Bodrooai. food toobUon. n.000 
wlU handle.
It UNIT TourUt Court oa Rlfhwar 10. 
NICE ROOSK to trad, for term wttbla 
10 mllao M Bto Sprint.
IN SAND SPRDfOS- 3 B am oni. d iubl. 
tarato. one aero.
01 BOUITY, 2 Rodroom, Airport Addl-
Uml
2 BKDROOM ROUSX-apartiMnt to rM r, 
BouUioMi port ct  town.
GOOD mCOMB PROPKRTT 111 aOToral

P i  TO BUY-aRLL-TRADR

111 Mato
FRXMTIHO n o e ..AM IJlll

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A1

FOR SALE
Established 

FISHING CAMP 
On LAKE WHITNEY

8 cabins, 3-room cottage, office- 
store, bait house, dock, boats.

Brick Construction

Priced For Quick Sale

Contact C. G. MURRAY
Box 218-B Phone 2592 

Whitney, Texas
CORNKR BUSINXSS lot for aalo. 100 Wait 
4lh. t t t  own«r 409 Wttt 4ih.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

TOT STALCUP
Juanita Conway AM 4-2244

CLOSBO ON SUNDAY 
OOOD BUY- Attractive 2 bedroom redec
orated. duct air, gixKl location, 062 month. 
:<EW 3 bodroom, V% bathe, brick, and 
brlek trtma. 011.000414.200 
WA8HINOTON PLACE- Nice 3 bedroom, 
comer lot. lencad. Has $7,720 loan, total 
$»200
INDIAN HILLS- Lovtiy 3 bedroom brick. 
2 full baUu, epacloui oloetrte kltehonHlon. 
mahogany panollod. wood-buming flreptoeo. 
all carpeted, corertd patio, tflt (enoad 
near completion.
721(302 lot-Lockhart Addition 
OOOD FARM near Bit Spring. 2 good 
water welle. 2 houiei. good ImproremenU. 
$100 acre.
LOVELY 3 bedroom brtek. electiie kitcb 
en. central heat-cooling. $12,700.
NEED SOMETHING T-WELL PINO IT!

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1306 Gregg
4 ROOM HOUSE en 2 loU. 04.100 
11300 DOWN. 2 roome near echool. 
i  ROOMS WaehIngtoo Plaea. 10020.
EXTRA PRETTY 2 bodraem eomer lot. 
carpeted only $1720 down.
4 ROOM HOUSE, cboleo loeattnn $2 400 
down. to4al 00.400. tmmodlato pooooeolob

LIVE BETTER-
IN YOUR OWN HOME

Trade In Your Smaller Home 

On These!

2 BKDROOM. 3 bothi. dts. oarpotod, 
Edward. H.lgbti.
3 BKDROOM. 3'b baUii, dm . carptUd, 
Coll.gt Park Eitatei.
J BEDROOM. 3 bathe, carpeted, on 
BIrdweli
2 BEDROOM, IK  bathe. MorrUon Orlv*. 
lelMt oolor. on one of theib—$12,300 oacb.

Homes Especially For You!
2 BRAND NKW 3 bedroom hornet, can 

1*11 batlie, doubla3 BEDROOM, dtn, 
carport, oa Aylford. lltOO ogutty.
2 BEDRIXIM. IK  bathe, ^car taragt. 
College Park Eitatoi 
2 BEDROOM, don. IH batha. Weetem RlUo 
2 BEDROOM. dCB-klteboii. 1% batht. 
Cedar Ridge.
Let Ol Sbow You Our ItoBOO With 
Rontali.
I-ott and Aoroagoi — SllTor RooU. C odw  
RIdgo. Konnoboe Rtlfhto 
Buftotie Lota and Bulldtofi on 4th BL 
Small Laundry and Dry Cleaalat Plant

GEORGE ELU O TT

COMPANY
466 Mala

AM 3-2504 AM $-3616

3 BKDBOOM. l»IO . 0200 o a * .
DUPLEX 2 largo room. on. rtda -I room. 
m  other, loot Caoh—Balaaea laoa t h u  
rwt.
EXTRA RICE 2 bodroom. U SO lark, tSOt 
EXTRA LABOR $ bodroom. t i m .  
EXTRA LABOR S bedroom, to be merod. 
$9000 SULLIVAN 

REAL ESTATE
1010 Orofg

Oir AM 44SSS Ro(. AM 4-3472

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Days AM 4-6598 or AM 3-3424 

After 6. AM 3-2568
S BEDBOOM ROUSE on 3 toU. tOttO.
2 ROUSES ON 3 tote, good tooome 
$11,800.
1 ROOM ROUSE noor Runnel. Rl. Ntw. 
It deeoraled totmtor.
3 BRDROOM WITH rent bourn to beck 
rmttng for $70.00 monUi.
2 ROOM AND 2 room, eiocllent tooome 
property. Airport Aditltloo. lltOO down.
2 BEDROOM BRICK, 1 bethi. beautiful 
borne. PRA.
1 BEDROOM AND baeomont to beet part 
of town. You'll bo proud to own thte
ono.
V o Nood LUtlngi With Low Equity. 
REAUTtPUL 2 Bodroom. 3 bathe. Urge 
dan. ceramic tUa. orlmpla-cut ttooe. Earn 
nebee RalghU. Sell or tnade equity.

$20,000.00
Three Bedroom Brick Home 

For Sale For Only

$17,500.00
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Located At 1609 Tucson 

SEE OWNER
AT THIS SAME ADDRESS

SELECT YOUR COLORS—Lovely, new 1 
bedroom brick, t  baUu. buUt-to oron and 
raneo. 014.300. ^  _
2 Badroome—14x10. I lx it  13x12. 3 full 
batha. extra largo dan. Hying room, nice 
long kitchon. 10 ft. cablnoU. walk-ta 
cloeote. loTtly yard, patio, doubla gerago. 
$3300 down. PBA $17,000

NOVA DEAN RROAOS
AM 3-2450

OWNER TRANSPERRED-OI 2 bedroom 
brlek. carpet, air conditioned, oarage, tile 
fence. Equity $2,000. 1704 Purdue. AM
2-2200____________________
WANT TO eell or trade homo In Aadrewi 
lor homo or Ineomo property to Bis 
Spring. AM 3-4283.
2 ROOM HOUSE. 3 bedroeme. one block 
from echool. Located 1200 Eaot Cborokoo. 
AM 2-2210.

FOR SALE
3 bedroom brick, Washington 
Place Addition. Central beating, 
carpeted, refrigerated air. Inune- 
diate possession, washer and dryer

WORTH PEELER 
Realtor

AM 4-8413 Office AM S-221S
DO YOU NEED 

LOTS OF ROOM?
200 ft. on W. 4th; 200 on W. Srd; 
300 on W. 16th. 60,000 sq. f t  large 
masonry building. Will sell reason* 
able with Mt down payment Bel* 
ance by month or year.

J . B. PICKLE .
Home Ottica

AM 4-8526 AM 4*7381

MY HOME FOR SALE

At 600 West 17th. $11,000 if m M 
this week. Carries food  lean. 
Would trade for tneome property. 
Open Sunday from 1:00 to 5:30 
p.m. or call AM 4-5100 for appoInU 
ment.

F O R 8ALB
Nearly noir 9 bodroom brick. Car* 
port built-in oven rm m , m  
wlriRf. carpet and dn geo . Ooitral 
heat and cooUai.

• omI ^ in
AM 440n Mfoc i  pjo.



H O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T '
6.1. 3-B«dioom, 1 ond 2 Batki Bricks 
Colls9« Park & Monticsllo AddiHon

fl2 ;0 0 0  To $14,000. Ooly $50.00 Dopotit 
$350.00 Movot Too In
Immodioto Occnponcy

PHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$900 To $950 Moves You In 
Lloyd F. Curloy, lnc.-Lumbor

140f M  4Hi DIol AM 47f$0
Fiold Saks Offico

Soo JACK SHAFFER, Rsprosontofivo
Cornor Alabama and Birdwall Lana

A M  4- 7T N

College Pork Estates
Lovely

3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Cloting Cost $350.00 to $400.00

•  C e s t r a l  H e a t

•  L a r g *  C l a a e t a

•  V e a t a h o o d

•  P a r a d  S t r e a t e

•  D a c t  f a r  A i r  C a a d W a a l a s

•  B t r c h  C a U a a t e

•  W a O  l a s a l a t a d

•  A t t a c k e d  D a a b U  a a d  

S l a g l a  G a r a g a a

Nova Deon Rhoads, Realtor
800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

DICK COLLIER, BuiM«r-AM 3-3871

to lo(8 of living
SEE THESE FABULOUS
Gl BRICK HOMES 

Now Under Construction
•  1 ond 2 Botbs
•  Vantokeod
•  Dost Hoot
•  Dnct For A ir Condittoning
•  Electric Renga and Oran
•  Cliaka ef Wide Ronge of Colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COST ONLY 

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Payments App. $80 to $88 Month

ONLY 1 F.H.A. BRICK HOME
1 n r r t r u m i  d o c t  f a r  h e a t  a a d  a i r  c a a d i t l a a e r ,  t U a  h a t h .  T a t a l  
f r t e a  a a l ,  f l O J M . B B .

$350.00 Dowi»— Approximately $73.00 Month
2 Gl HOMES

B a a d y  t o  m a r e  l a .  S - B c d r o a m a ,  d o c t  f a r  h e a t  a a d  a i r  c a a d l U o a e r ,  
t f l a  b a t h ,  b i r c h  c a b i a e t .  l a r g e  c a r p a r t  a a d  i t a r a g c .

CLOSING COST O N LY ~  
APPROXIMATELY $68.00 MONTH
LOCATED IN COAHOMA

3- B e d r a a m  F . H . A .  H a e a e .  R e a d y  t a  m a r e  l a .  T a t a l  p r i c e  
I S A M . O O .

$250.00 DOWN— Approximately $62.00 Month
T h i s  i s  a  V e r y  G a o d  B a y  a t  a  G a a d  P r i c e

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
I .  ir i AM 4-50M

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E
te CaOM* rarfc XstaU*. S 

■. tVk kaite. aah paMi Sea.
aanataS. atairal kaat eaalla,. Caraar 
laL W T a a r  F.B.A. tStAN U aa. Far

CALL
T A T E .  B R I S T O W ,  P A R K S  

A M  4- H M

REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A 2
FOR SALK or trada. 4 room houaa oa 
1 acra. M. W. Wtndbam, Sand Sprlns*.

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOB SALE At

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-3807 1710 Scerry
XAROAIN BPBCUL — larga 3 badroom 
niealT earpatad unne room and ban. can- 
tral haaL waabar and dnrar. air condUloo-
an nlMlT ftnead I B U a .

ROUXS SUM down and up. 
BRICK TRIM naar eollaga. J badit
BRICK
earpatad tbrousbout. Batb and K . Carport-
ttenea. tJOW down. 
GOOD :BUT—S bodroom. pared corner loL 
redwood foaea. nice yard, carport, atorase. 
tlMS down. tSS.W montb.
IMMKDUTX POSSESSION — 3 bedroom 
brtek, eontral boat, duct for air condlUoD-
liM. nlaa jrard. carport. S31S0 down. 
BRICK—LABOR 3 bedroom naar Collate.
Larabr earpatint. Tant-a-bood. radwood 
laaaa, taraca wltb (ood itorata. SISM
PRXTTT 1 BXDROOM cbolea location 
Boar abmeSne caatar and acbooU. 13730. 
Bama e w anant Buatnaaa liocattau.

Nova Dean Rhoads
-|ha PaoM ad Paltar UaUssa”

DIAL A M M iSO 800 L u csster
A r a u c n v x  S Padrown brick, earpatad. 
* a v  0 | a M. larpa L-abapad kUeban-dan, 
■arafa. SIS,MS. Larga loan.SolK d ESoSL PraUr 1 bedroom, 1 larta 
bath, tarsa kRcban-dan. tlla lanced yard,

KdwariU ■ettbta, unall 
j . i a o .

. HI—a Room boma. 3 bathi. SMS 
8|S BMOtb. Total MOM. 
aCMOOLS-New 3 badroom brick.

TtUI SU.M0.

I  badraaaia, central 
ranta^ran. S14aM. 

badroann. wool
B M j i B J H  o  L-B Dtsooiii 
■k wifcar, <

IB trait.

FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER

New 3-bedroom bricks, 1423 sq. ft.
Lockhart Addition.

Ceramic tile baths
Tub enclosura
Central heat
220 wiring
Vent-A-Hood
Plumbed for washer
Mahogany paneled bedroom
Lots of built-ins
Carpet
Large lots

Small Down Payment 
CALL 

AM 4-4963
3 BEDROOM, DEN, brick, fenced yard. 
Newly repainted. Taka oyer FRA loan, 
or raflnanct. 17U Morrtaon, AM 3-2MB.

OMAR L. JONES
Devebping

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLS

AM 4-8853

NEW 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
LOCATED

WHIPPOORWILL HILL 
Electric Kitchen 

IY2  Ceramic Tile Baths 

Redwooo Fenced 

10% Down—No Closing Costs

WILL TAKE SMALLER HOUSE 

P fm  TRADE-IN
3 B B D O O O MO tJi

Rely On Us For 
Prompt Rtpoirt

Whatever year NOBihlag peek* 
lem Is, we beats the treeUa 
fast aad fix it right Oar ‘  
sloe saves yoe time aad i a s a e y .

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1483 S c a r r y AM « d lU

LOANS MADE <m 
SHOTGUNS-DEER RIFLES 

aad REV(M,VERS
P. Y . T A T I
18 W .  T h i r d

REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A C

BT OWHBK aqutty In 3 badroom 01 
bouao. Redwood lanco, carpot. IMS Lark. 
AM 4-S30S.

SLAUGHTER
AM ♦-3M3 IJM O ranBXAimPUL Now 1 bidroam, 3 ba lte  
earpatad. A bonay. tlLMO.
LOVXLT 3 BEDROOM boma naar Park- 
b i n .  eantral baaL cooling, earpotod. Saa
t b U .  _____PRXTTT 3 badroem suburban. Mlea boy. 
LAROX 3 ream houaa and M  latsiaa 
city. S3.3M.

McDonald & McCleskey
AM 4-4137
709 Mmin

BRICK OI AMD PHA K M X S
tlOM X Q U m r .  3 badroom OI hooM. M  M 

I t t M
BXAU nrU L 3 btdraom. 1 baths. OL 
Dooglau Addition Ondor eonstmctlan. 
PRACnCALLT NKW DUPLEX—1 bod- 
rooma and bath aacb aide. Airport Addl- tSoQ.
BKADTIPUL 100 ft  lecatlan for apart
ment bouaa on Runnola. Cornor lot 
LAROK HOME with 3 or 0 loU. Oood 
waur wait pecan and fruR treat. 
Ba ROAIN in  laiwa bouaa with Ineama 
property la rear. Baaamant caroatad and
VAi^Airr NOW -Partbm. BaaiS|lal 1 bad- damsrMwSb larga maeleua dan. btMs

LAROX
dbUas room. Carpatad.
OX BRICK boma aaar aallata — 3

bclaka taBXADTTPUL 1 and I  bad 
Mrdv8ll Lad#
U A U n r U L  Ibtdraow  brtah m  L M n  
Lana and Xlctn Straat.
ACRXAOX BauOl af town.
POR RENT—WoU leeatad boabiatt bwffld. 
Inf Vacant now.
POR SALE by Worthy Homoa 1 Badroom 
modarn maaanry eottaga. Beautiful loea-
Uan naar Webb tllOg dowa. abaul OSS 
manlb. Saa at IIH Maaa Aranua or caB 
AM 4eas4 or AM 44714.

SLAUGHTER
AM i-lM l 13M O roff
NICE LAROX 3 bedroom bouao w t ib t  
leU. only 111 100. an clear Would trade 
oa lubaiban property.
1 ACKX-aOirrR. Bargain with tarma. 
t l lH  DOWN. amaU 4 room*. S3000.
Vary Larta  3 badreea beaaa IlLMS. 
P R X r n  3 bibadraem, Paikbm  AMttlaa. 
Central heat • air. fencad. carpatad.
1 BXDROOM bouM on Lladn Lana. SMOS 
arpiUy. Camer lot. ftncod yard, elactric 
klicban Can AM 44Sn or AM 0«4t4.

JAIME MORALES
AM 44I0S 311 B Oollad
PRXTTT 3 Badroom bouaa an Btaaklay. 
Olios down.
1 BEDROOM, saraga. dea 14x3S IlMW 
down. OB4SO. On Nacthwast ISth. 
BAROAIN—Cuta, 1 badrwom on Aytford. 
Now lOMSSme down.
Itl PI KRONT LOT wttb 3 houaoi flO.SSt. 
Waat 4tb
3 ROOM BRICK bom# tor aalo. 300 Ayl- 
ford. Saa owner at 401 Waat 4tb

L O T S  F O R  S A U AS
77x107 FOOT LOTS In Kaimabac Halghta 
tlOOS. good tamu. AM 44Stt ar AM 
J-ISgg. Page Real Xitata.
WELL LOCATED laral loU near new 
Junior Him Scbool—for Mia. Sama tarma 
AM 443tf afUr 3 n.m.
FARMS k  RANCHES AS

IRRIGATED FARMS
% section in Midland County—fine 
land—on highway. Near schMl. all 
cultivation, 3 small irrigation 
wells, 160 acre toil bank, 145 cot 
ton allotment, H minerals, all 
farming equipment. 3SS.000 cash 
This is a real good productive 
place near oil field.
80 ACRES, 14 miles west of For 
tales. New Mexico. 800 gal. irri 
gation well, all cultivation, old 
improvements, REA, scbool bus 
Take $10,000 with 3 2 ^  down pay
ment. Balance 5 years, 8%.

B.J.
Home:
AM 4-8526

PICKLE
Office 

AM 4-7381
BY OWNER. 403 ccrci. cultlTCtcd. Uxbldc 
County, on* Irrtgctlon well. Kmnotb Roc- 
on . n o  Chorry, UTCIdo. T txu .

, ONE OF THE BEST 
160 Acre Farms In County. 

3100 Acre—Good Improvements.

SULLIVAN 
REAL ESTATE

lOM Oregg 
Off. AM 44U3 Roc. AM 4-3473

140 ACRES Of Elbow Coimnunlty. 0100 
per nero.
to ACRES IRRIOATED ncor PorU ln. 
New Mex 113.300. 1-3 down 
MO ACRE RANCH In Oklohomn. Ill.SOI 
13000 down. Will run IM head cattle

Call
AM 4-6598

Page
AM 3-2368

n  ACRES—3 ROOM houae. Small im ga- 
tloo pump, good beary land on highway- 
KOOS—or trade tS-M acraa wltb Bn-
groTomonta for l-I bedroom homo In Big 

pring. N. L  Chlldraaa, St mUoo toutb on 
Oardon City Road.

INVEST IN THE LAND
AN nUUOATXD 330 acraa. aU aqulp-
ment good—Midland County.

.CRBS — no tmiwoTomonta — Howard113 Ai 
County.
130 ACRES—Martin County, an axcaUant 
buy.
too ACRES Martin County, Tory nlco; 
conaldor 1 or 3 bodroom bouao tat Big 
Sprtaia M trade In.
10 ACRES, raw land. Artaala, Naw Mtxioo. 
10 ACRES, t  Ml. wan. Arch. Haw Maxtoo. 
1-3 down.
IMS ACRE RANCH-M mllei north of 
Port Worth. Carry 1SS-3IS eewa yaar
around.
1300 ACRE RANCH noar Bit Sprtiit. baa
t In. wtll.

FARM a  RANCH LOANS 
RANCHES IN TEXAS. NEW MEXICO. 
COLORADO

GEORGE ELUOTT CO.
408 Main

Days: AM 3-3S04 Nights; AM 3-3818

RENTALS
BEDROOMS____________________U
NICXLT FuR h is n e d  badroom. prlysto 
oHlatdo ontraBM. IIM Lanenater.
COMPORTAHL*. WSU. fnrBMM bod- 
m ow . UM aoarrr. AM 4 « n .

WE HAVE MOVED TO  
OUR NEW LOCATION

(Off WaM BghwaF 88. b e h M  Chca Cala RloRt)
AND INVITE YOU TO VISIT 

WITH US ANYTIME
FOR SA LI

CUfheallEe PMsa (A I  flbaa)
Qorhaga Cao Racks
New SBaal Plge trcoi M ta 1 laeh. la Black cr  Galvaalacd
Water WcB aad OH VIcM Ptga ta aB Mm c
New aad Uaad Btnwtoral Steal
Bitafarced Wire Meek
R a W m it f  Stool

WE W IL L F A Y  TOF FRIGES FOR YOUR SCRAF 
IRON, T IN , 8ATTERIES AND A LL TYPES 

OF M ETAL
Big Spring Iron £r Metol Coo, Into

Big Sprlag. TOxaB
902 Anna AM 4-6971

RENTALS
BKDROOBIS

■OWAXO HOUSE HOTEL. Wo bayo aoe-
oral rooma avallabla. Waakly rate 311.30. 
PilTate bath, maid aaretea. ‘Batter Plaea
to U r t ."  AM M 3U . 3rd at Hunnala.

ITH Prtt 
A ^ t o o  Oollad or 000

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly—Monthly Rates 

310.50 Week a ^  Up

Daily Maid Service 
One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
SPECIAL WEEKLY rstoe. Downtown Mo
tel an S7. lb block north of Hishway II.
NICK PKORT bodroom. prtrate ontranoo.

batb. Lady or sonUanaan. 1700 
Mala, AM A4423.

ROOM k  BOARD BS
BOOM AND board. Nice eleaa 
SU RunnaU. AM 44310
F U R N I S H E D  A P T S . B S

1 ROOM FURNISRXD apartmauL no peU. 
Sullablo for 1. 043 montb. Apply MS
Oollad.
VXRY NICE 1 bodroom fumlabad duplox. 
rocontly radoeorated. L oauo sway tempo- 
rartly. IS3. AM 34103. BOÔ  Nolan. ______
RANCH INN ApartmonU. Wool OR noar 
Webb. Clean and woll fumlabad 3 room 
aportmonta. Vtnitd boat and laundry 
faelUtIci.
3 LAROX ROOM tumlitatd apartmant. 
tita^alro. batb. big cloaat. btUa paid. AM

FURNIBHXD APARTMXNTB._ waakte 
rate Himantbly ratet. Naw Howard Houaa HoteL 

Tltlrd and RunnaU.
DIXIX APARTMXNTB: 3 aad 1 room 
apartmonU aad bodrooma. BUla paid. AM 
44134. 3301 Beurry. Mrt. J. F. Boland. 
M«r.
r U R N l s a X D  APARTMENTS. 1 rooma 
and batb. All bUU paid. Ill.M  par weak. 
Dial AM 3-3113.
TWO 3 ROOM 
trlgltokw. elaaa

irate bath. 
l7J»ltJ0

ONE, TWO and throa iwom fumlabad 
apartmante. All prtrate. nUIRtea paid. 
Air wmdlthmad. n i c  Apaitniiiili, 304

TWO ROOM fumlabad apartmante. BtUa 
paid. Two mUat waat an U. X  10. 3404 
heat HlBhway IX  E. L Tate. __________
3 KOOM AND 3 roam fumlabad apart- 
manta. Apply Xtan OturU. 1330 Watt 3rd. 
AM 44 W .
3 XOOM FURNIBHXD apartmant naar Alr- 

AM 4-300 ar AMbaao. 3 bUla paid. 
44B11
3 BOOM APARTMENT aU bUU paid. 
AM 4413X Nowbumi WahttaiB.
U N F U R N I S H E D  A P T S . B 4
VERT NICE 4 room and baUi duplex.
Centrally loeated tat dtairabla neighbor
hood Bea at 7tS Xaet lltb AM 441*4

F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E S B S

SMALL FURNISXXD houae. 3 mUee on 
Old Ban Angalo Highway. 343 montti. blUa 
paid. AM 440S3.
3 ROOM FURNIBHXD bouM for rani. 
Apply 13Pf RannaU. AM 4-M31
FURNISHED OR unfnmiahad 3 room 
beuto. 110 n m  Drtro. Ptrfact for 3 mm 
or couple. AM 3-330 or AM 443M.
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouM for rml. 10« 
Donley.
FOR RENT—t Bodroom and 1 badroom 
(umUbad houaot. Alao ktebooottea for men. 
BUU paid. reoiOBablo rant. A. C. Key. 
AM 3-3073. 3SB3 Weal Highway to
U N F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E S  B 6
3 ROOM AND bath nnfamUbod bouao. $«S 
monUi. water paid. Apply t o  Xaat lilb.
3 BXDROOM UNFURNI8HXO boUM. SUM 
month. 1 year laaM. Located ISIS Tucaon. 
Call AM 4-3410.
UNFURNISHED 4 roam houoi wttb batb. 
All bllU paid. AM 44113.
NEW 1 BEDROOM brtek unfumlabed 
borne Cmtml beat. Carport. 3113 month. 
AM 44303.
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T B S

w a n t e d  t o  rant by manafor of Boara, 
and wUt. unfnmlthed 1 bodnmra bouao or 
duplex. Call Data TOmlbuon, talllea Ho
tel or Bonn Store

B U S I N E S S  B U I L D I N G S B 3

FOR RENT
2 or 3 room office space. Ideal 
location for any type of business. 
Lots of parking space. All bills 
paid. See—
SULUVAN REAL ESTATE

1010 Gregg
Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O D G E S Cl

BIO SFRtNO Ledge Ho. 1340.
Stated Meettaif let aad 3rd 
Thursday. 7.30 p.m.

J. C. Doufla*. Jr. W.M. 
O. O. Rugbaa. Sec.

BIO BPHINO Aaiambly 
No. M Order of tha 
Rainbow tor OlrU. Inl- 
Uatton, Tutaday. Octo
ber 3X 7:3B p .n . 

Kathleen Thowiaa, 
W.A.

Carolyn Waablngton. 
Roe.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commaadory. Monday 
noTambor lltb. 7:10 p.m.

J B WUUamt. X .C
Ladd Braltb. Roc.

KNIOHTB OF FTTH1A8. 
FrenUer Lodge No. 43. Moot
ing oxery Tueiday. T;JB p.m

Or. Wm. T. Cbrana 
Chaaetller Oommandor

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION
BIjr j l^ r ^  Chapter No. in
R.A.W. teary 3rd Thuraday, 
7:Jg p.m. Sobool ef Inatruo- 
Man arary Friday.

J. B Laagiton. B.F. 
Errbi OaaiaL Boe.

H .  F  O . Ha. I3IX

Ro|ular Meatlng Tonlfbl,

Ooo. Zacbartab. B. R. 
R. L. Ratlb. Sac.

CALLED M EinTNO Stoked 
Plaina L o ^  No. HB A.F. 
and A.M. ‘niuriday. Oetobtr 
30, t ;M  p.m. Examtoatlon 
tat B.A. Dtgrca.

J. D. Thompaon, W.M. 
Brrm Oanlal, Bee.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S Ct
all r again I ChaemM’t 

NEW aar tor Uiodano tt agatar-*ALL . . m .. inv
accond atralgbt yaar. Tou’D nato fraih 
new dlaUnetten In SltanUna Doalfn
A f l a i ^  BOW kind tf MNolhaoca from 
ChovratoTt aupartor rtda. Oa our a ^  
for a Flaaawra TiaU Qrtro a i m  c n v -
M U R  '*d£ ‘ iM 7 &

ANNOUNCEMENTS
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S

THE CANVAS HOUSE
(Gamer Thixton)

MAKE k  REPAIR: c.
Vaaetian Bltnda • Awntiisi - CoTtra For 
Boata, Tmeka aad Air Coodttkmara.

U It'a Canraa—CALL Uai 
1600 E. 15th AM 3-4364

T A K E  T O U R  C O F F E R  B R E A K  
a t

P O S T  R O U S E  C A F E T E R I A  
N o w  U n d e r  N e w  M a n a g e m e n t

•  NICE
•  COMFORTABLE 

•  CLEAN 
313 Runnels

8USINESS OF.

AREA MAN OR LADY

NEEDED
T o  l a r T l c a  a i t a b U a b a d  r o u t e  ot B a l l  
S a n r l c a  M t r e b a n d U a  U n t t i .  E x e e l l a n t  I n -  
c o m a  t o  t h a  p V T i o o  w h o  q u a l U l a i .  M u a t  
b o  fr a #  t o  w o r k  B  b o u r a  w t t k i y  a n d  
h t e a  c a r ,  r a f e r e n e t a  a n d  t o m t  w o r k t a i t  
c a p i t a l ,  w h i c h  U  l a e u r a d .  S u b m i t  w o r k  
h U t o r y  a n d  p h a n a  n u m b a r  f o r  i n t e r -  
T l t w ,  W r i t e  N a t i o n a l  B a l e i  A  M f t .  C o . ,  
I n c . ,  B o x  11147,  D a U a a  11,  T e x a * .

8USINESS SERVICES
O E N E R A L  W I N D M I L L  r a p a t r  a n d  a a r r l e a . 
P h o n o  L Y r t e  4-3M 3.
T O P  son, a n d  c a l l c b t .  R o t a t I U e r , t r u e k  
a n d  t r a c t o r  w o r k  A M  3-17I B .

T A R O  D I R T ,  r o d  c a U l a w  l a n d  o r  fU l-ta i 
d i r t  P h o n e  A M  4-SB7I ,  R .  O .  M a a l t r .

T O M M Y ' S  P H O T O  L a b .  P b o t a c r a p h a  t o r  
■ P a rtto s 43> l k l r a xa n y  a c e a x io n . W a d d i n c a - F  

a m  W 443I .  A M  44330.

T O P  s o n .  a n d  f U l  l a n d  18.11 l o a d . C a U  
L  L .  M u r p b r o e . A M  4-3I M  a f t e r  t  p m

C E M E T E R Y  C U R B  w a r k .  t a U  w l t b  1 
ba n  ataai—Bt.l041.3B toot AM 4-7nX ItBI 
Xaat lOtb.

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

AM 4-5880
Day or Night
1612 Avion

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
H .  C .  M C P H E R S O N  P u m p i n g  B a r r t c a .

c k i .  1403 S c u r r y .S r p U c  t a n k a , w a a b  r a c k a .
A M  4-g313;  n l g b U .  A M  44M 7.
D R I T X W A T  O R A V X L .  t U l  a a o d . a< 
b l a c k  t m  a o U . b a r n y a r d  f a r t U t o a r . a a n d  
a h d  g r a x e i  d e U x e r e d . C a U  X X  B 4137.

ALL TYPES 
Refrigeration Repair

Commercial k  Residential

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5265
B L D G .  S P E ( n A L I S t E2
TOR FIRST cloM coMdM aad carD«nt«r 
W9rt call H. B. Darla, pbona AM A’TW.
E X T E R M I N A T O R S E 3
C A L L  M A C K  M O O R E .  A M  44130 f a r  
T e n n t t e a .  R o a c b e a . M o U i a . e ta . C o m p l e t e  
P e a t  C o n t r o l  S e r x i c o . W a r k  f u l l y  g u a r a n 
t e e d . H a m a  o w n e d  a n d  o p a r a t e d . M a c k  
M o o r a . o w n e r . *03 E a a t  I S t h . C i t y .

F U R N I T U R E  U P H O L S T E R  E 7
Q U A L I T T  U P B O L S T X R I N O  —  R a a a o n a b le  
p r i c e s . F T c e  p i c k u p  a n d  d a U x e r y .  O .  X  
P r t e t 'a  U p t i a U t e r y , M  E a a t  7t b .

P A I N T I N G - P A P E R I N G E l t

P O R  P A I N T I N O  a n d  p a p e r  h a n g i n g . c a U  
~  .........................  ~  M  4.5® ,D .  M .  M U I e r , 31*  D t x l a .  A M

P R O F E S S I O N A L E l l

CARVER

PHARMACY
D r t x a - I n

Praaertottan Window
H a l l m a r k  C a r d a  

B  R h  A M  4-4417

R A D I O - T V  S E R V I C E E 15
T E L E V I S I O N - R A D I O  R e p a i r  D a y  a n d  
n i g h t—7 d a y i  w e e k . W e a t  3r d  T v - R a d l e  
S e r v i c e . I 8M  W e e t 3r d  A M  3-4143
S H O E  S E R V I C E E l l

K N A P P  S R O X  C o m u e l o r . 8  W . W i n d h a m . 
R e i l d e n e e  4U  D a U a a , B i g  t p r i n g .  T t a a a .  
A M  4-37t 7.

EMPLOYMENl - F
H E L P  W A N T E D .  M a l a n

HELP WANTED
Manager For 

Hardware, ^ r t i n g  Goods, 
Paint. Tool Dept.—in old 

established hardware

Salary Open

Write [ 
BOX B-838, Care Of 

The Herald
C A B  D R i r x a a  w a n t e d — m u a t  h a x a  c i t y  

p a n n t t .  A p p l y  O r a y b o u n d  B u a  D o p a l .

H E L P  W A N T E D .  F e m a l e F S

W R I T E  L A O T  t o r  c a f e  w O r k .  A p p l y  tai 
p a r a a o . M O O  S f A OrtBS.

RESERVE VALUABLE TERRI
TORY NOW for Avon Cosmetics 
Christmas business. Average to 
$10 day. Eaminga begin at once. 
Write to District Manager. ISIS-B 
Sycamore, Big Spring or Call AM 
3-3536 Saturdays between 5 and 6.

H E L P  W A N T E D .  M l s c . F3
M H H - t r O M n  m.m  O a U y .  a a o  L u m a t a u t  

r w iR a -
baea. Ha

l U t T M  C o m p a a T *  AtU%- 
lit o .

P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D ,  F . F I

B O O K K E E P E R  W A N T S  a r t  o f  b a e k a  t o
k t a p  tat m y  b o r n e . B x p e r t c n c e d .  r e a a a n -  
a b l e  r a t e .  W U I  p i c k  u p  a n d  d e U e t r .  C a U
AM M 4M.

bta.' *a4 M
r bam iy  w y

FR IC IS SH AVID  
ON UNREDEEMED 
ELECTRIC RAZORS

N a t e l c o a  . .  
E e m t o g t e e s
S h i c k s  . . . .  
StwheamB .

B e « B a s 4 p * « « a a $ 8.50 
$8.(»  
$ 5.58 
$ 4.16

R e e a r d  P l a y e r .  G e e d  a a d  T e e
C h e a p  ....................................................................  $ 18.00

N E W  M E X I C O  H U N T I N G  
L I C E N S E S  A V A I L A B L E  

G U N  R E P A I R  
W A T C H  R E P A I R  

R A Z O R  P A R T S  a a d  R E P A I R  

W h e r e  T e a r  D e U a r s  
D e  D M b l *  D a t y

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

108 M a l a  A M  4-4118

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

P o o 't  b a  b a n d l e a p p a d i  P l n U h  h i g h  a a h o a l 
a r  t r a d a  s c h o o l r a p i d l y  t h r a u t b  b o m a
s t u d y . L a t e s t  t e x t s , s t u d y  g u id s s  f u r o l a b -  
a d . O x a r  B O M  g r a d u a t a a  I n  1387 a l o n s . O u r
f l a t  y a a r .  C b a r t a r s d  n o t  t o r  p r o f i t .  W r i t e  
f o r  f r e a  b o o k l a t .

American School
Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125

MEN-WOMEN-STUDENTS
Secure Your Future 

Enroll Now
D a y  . N i g b t  a n d  A d x a n c a B  C l a s a t i  

C a U  o r  W r i t e
BETTE B SCH(X)L OF BEAUTY

113- m  E a s t  W a l l  M U  S 4333
M i d l a n d .  T s x n a

WOMAN'S COLUMN
C O N V A L E S C E N T  H O M E — R o o m  t o r  o n t  o r  
t w o . X a p a r t a o c a d  c a r a . U I B  M a i n ,  A M  
4410X  R u b y  W a u f b n .____________________

B E A U T Y  S H O P S J 3
L U Z I X R ‘8  P I N X  O o m M t l e a .  A M  4-73M .  
I M  X a a t  17t h .  O d s s a a  M a r r t a .

C H I L D  C A R E J3
M R S .  H U B B X L L ' S  N u r s a r a  o p t o  M o n d a y  

117 B h M b a a n t t .  J ' 't h r o u g h  S a t u r d a y  1817 
4-7303.
B A R T  S I T T I N O  y o u r  b o m s . J t s a t o  O r a -  
h a m . A M  44347.
W I L L  K E E P  e h l l d r a n  t o  m y  b o m a . M r s . 
R .  P .  A n d t r a o n .  A M  4-34M  l O M  B a a l

F O R X B T T H  N U B S X E T  —  B p a e la l  r M  
w o r k t n s  m o l h a r s . 1104 N e t o n .  A M  4430k

L A U N D R Y  S E R V I C E J1
n t O N I N O  W A l t T K D .  D i a l  A M  44M B .

I R O N I N O  W A N T E D .  I O N  B e u r r y .  
A M  34103.

D i a l

n O N I N O  W A N T E D :  w U I  p t e k  
U x t r .  A H  4-7* 70.
n O N I N a  D O N E ,  m i l e k . 
3M  X a a t  3M h . A M  4-7883.

sarxicai

I R O N I N O  D O N E .  P l e k  u p  
A M  47B I8.  3M  B e u r r y .

dallxtry.

S H W I N O

H A C R I N X  O U I L T I N a  a n d  d r t a a  m a k ta iB  
A M  441M .
EXPERIENCED 8BAMBTRXS8 wUl da 
sewing. Ml North OlWgg. AM 3-3837.

FARMER'S COLUMN
A L L  N S W  a U  O T e r  M a l a l  C b e Y r o l a T s■ • ■A A d l i  1 H » V V  mu W E B  o « m a o n a  w « * s m x a w e v x «

tt  m r Id ^ A L L  N e w  e a r  f o r  t h e  
M c w n rl B t r a l f t i t  y e a r  T o u * U  n o t e  f r e s h  
n e w  d l s U n c t l M  t n  S l i m l i n e  D e t l c n  A_  _____ 4 l k .b B M I  4B8 o a a a a ia n a a v  .  .  .  - -
f l o a t i n g  n e w  k i n d  o f  s m o o t h n e s s  f r o m  
C b o x r o i e t 's  s u p e r i o r  r i d e . B e  o u r  g u e i t  
f o r  a  P l M s u r e  T e a t !  D r t x a  a  1388 c . 'n E V -
r O L X T  t o d a y . T I D W E L L  C H E V R O L E T ,  
1301 X a a t  4t h . A M  47431
L I V E S T O C K K 3

m t  L I G H T  S T O C K E R  e a l x e * . B o ld  b 7
p o u n d  o r  h e a d . B U I  V  • D a v t a . 
buy, %-tm.

s t e r l i n g

M E R C H A N D I S E L

B U I L D I N G  M A T T O W L S L l

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 Precision $6.55
Cut Studs .........................1x6 Sheathing JA 95
(Dry Pine) ..................

<l;7 A S
2x4 4  2x6 Good F i r .........
90 Lb. RoU 9 S
Roofing ...........................
Asbestos Siding ^ 1 9  A S
(limited color) ...........  -P
Corrugated Iron O R
(Strongbam) ....................
24x14 2-light Window 2 9

2.8x6 8 Glass Doors ..........$8.95
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
l u b b (x :k  s n y d e B

2701 Ave. A Lamesa Hwy.
PO 2-0209____________________  HI 3461?

SAVE
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee   $2.50
1x6 White Pine . $5.45
IxS’s—105 Siding. Sq. Ft 12'.ic 
215 lb. Composition Roofing.
F.O.B. Yard ...........................  $5.95
16 Box Nails ................. Keg $10.75
2x4’s ............................................. $7.95
2x6’s ............................................. $6.00
r s ”  D o o rs ...................................$3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint.
Gal. .  $3.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag . . . .  $1.75
2.8X6.8 Screen Doors .........  $8.95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyci F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

CASH
Ornamental Iron Porch 

Columns
Flat ........................................ $7.65
Corner ....................................  $13.16
30 Gal. natural gas 
Diamond Glass water heater $64.36 
Asbestos Siding per aq. .. ri$.M
15 lb. Felt 432 a q .  ft.............$ 3.15
215 Ib. (im position Shingles $5.96

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

M O olU d  A I I M K I

12 Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Tua$., October 28, 1958
M IRCH AN DISi L  M ERCHANDISI

J

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
RROBTHREO T O T  PtobigM* pupplM 
tas. Win tekn trsdin« ■tompt. AM 4MM 
mt AM 44BU.

H O U S E H O L D  C K W D S U

R R a O T B R E O  C H I R U A H U A  p u p p t o x . B m  
• t  I S l l  W w t  i n d .  A M  471M .

H O t S B H O L D  O K X n M M

APPUANCE SPECIALS
FIRESTONE 17”  Table Model TV. 
Ezcdlent condition ............. $69.95

SERVEL 8’ Gas Refrigerator $35.00

BENDIX Automatic Portable-type 
W ash er.......................... ........  $69.95

New 10 year Glass Lined Water 
Heater. Excellent value .. $75.00

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $8.64 Month

We specialize in domestic refrig 
erator repair. Units repaired and 
rediarged by an expert refrigera
tion man.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 06166
L ' S K O  O A S  r e n g M  t h n t  y o u  c o n  b u y  
c h o i n o r  t h o n  y o u  c o u l d  r a n t .  B o o  o t  H t h
Kl*FV«*a Awkltam iom  OdM AwiAmmb u m ' i  A i i p U o n e e . 3M  O r a g g .

O E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  F U t e r - F l o  W o o b o r . 
E x e o U o n t  c o n d i t i o n . S o t U l o c U o n  g u o r o n t o o d  
T o k o  u p  p o y m e n U . C o l l  A M  4 S n i .

40M  C F M  X V A P O R A T T V X  c o o l e r . I b  C X t r o  
g o o d  c o n d i t i o n . O n l y  340. M .  C o l l  A M  44113.

Announcing The Opening 
Of

K-M MERCHANDISE MART 
309 RUNNELS 

We Have Good Values In

Used Ranges 
Televisions 
Refrigerators 
Washers
Small Appliances 
Do-It-Yourself Tools 
Men's Jackets

WE WANT TO BUY YOUR 

FURNITURE AND SURPLUS

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels . AM 3-4517
N O  N E E D  t o  w m i , J u o t  r o lm x . U t e  O l M O  
a a p h a l t  U l a  c o a O n t *  Xa * U  m o o tta a . B i g  
S p r t n g  B a r d w a r a .  ______________ _

FURNITURE
And

BIGELOW CARPET
Nothing Down!

36 Months to Pay!

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
u n m  FURNITURE ond onplloneos. 
Sofrm do. WMt State TrodiDB Foot »484
Wool Blghwoy 10.

D IV IS IO N  DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Servieg

ICA VUter Crulinr. 
FortoWn radto pinyo on 
AC, DC Bf hnttorr. 
‘ ‘Wmmfliidof'' nntonnn. 
tub "OnldoB TkronV* 
tooo. Tww 3 tons (inhbito
i*adsmi>y.___________

Big Spring's
Largast Sorvica Dapartmant

207 Goliad AM 4-746S

T U E S D A Y  T v  L O G

K M I D - T V  C H A N N E L  2  —  M I D L A N D

3:80 q u i t  tor Doy 
3:38—County Polr 
4:88—HI Dlddl# Dlddte 
8:08—Cortoono 
f:13—Monte Crtoto 
8:48—Nwwo
8 : 88—F ta in n o t o l R e p o r t  
0 : 88- a p o r t o  
8:18—Newt 
S:S8-Wooa>or
8:3B-8uiU 
T:OB-aobol-FUbor 
8:0S—Ooorm Bomi 
t:SB—Hob Oimmingi 
8:88 Coltfomlono 
8:38—Touebdown ■ 

lS:as-H0W4
lS:18-aparU 'i:U-Woolbo

18:18—Late Show 
ll:08-8lfn  Off 
WEDNESDAY 
8:38—Doxotkinol 
7:08-Tedox 
t:08-D au^ Ra Ml 
3:J8-Trooonra Hunt 

18:<8-Prteo U RIsht 
18:38—Cooeantnllon 
ll:(8 -T le  Toe Dough 
U:18-R Could Be You 
13:88—Nam. Wtotbor 
13:18—Chon. 1 Feotura 
U :18-U fa with Elisob’b 
I:l8-Tnitb Or

Cooaaquooeao 
1:18—RofSIo BofgU 
1:88—Todny to 
1:18—From Thooo Rooti 
3:88—4>uoon For A Doy

3:38—County Folr 
4:S8-H1 Diddle Diddle 
5 ■ 00—Cartoons 
S:13-Floob Oordon 
3:48—Ntwi
8:88—Financial Roport 
8:00—itawrU 
8:18—Newt 
8:18—Wootber 
8:18-Tbeotra 
l:88-MuolC Hon 
8:38—Bol MoiUnon 
3:08—Ten - Four 
8:18—Tbto to your Ufa 

18:88—Howl
lt:18-aporti 
10:13—Waotber
10:18—Lota Show 
11:08—SItn Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  A ll Mokat TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Rodio Sorvica 
AM 3-2892

K E D Y - T V  C H A N N E L  4  —  B I G  S P R I N G

l:8S-Brlgfelor Doy 
3; IS—Sacral Starm
3:3G-BdBa of Night 4;aa-.i2r ~D r a M c n  
4.14—Hoar of Start 
S:1S—LoooaT Tunes 
S;30—Wild Bill Hlckok 
Bias—Bruca Fraiitr 
f:lS—Oouf Edwards
• 30—Show of Mooth 
l:0G—iUthur Oodfrer 
l;3G—Mike Hammer
• ;0S—Oamr Moara 

1I:0S—Nfwa. Weather
SbowcMa 

ll:3h-8tfB Off

WEONBSDAT
7:Sa-Slgn Oa rss—Ntwi 
• ;0G—Capt. Kangaroo 
l;4S-New« 
a oa—Love or M4>oeT 
9:3^Play Your Hunch 

10;a a —Oadfrey Time 
fO sa-Tou Dollar 
n  a a —Love of Ltfe 11:3a—6'rch for Tom'ow 
11:43—Home Fair 
U: IS—News 
12 ;2S—Weather 
12;3a-World Tumi l:aa—Jimmy Dean 
1:3a—HousepartT 
2 aa-Blg Payttff

3 : 3a — V e r d i c t  U  Y o u r a  
3 : 0a — B r l g h t t r  D a y  
3 15—B e c r e l  S t o r m  
3 : 3a - E d g e  o f  N i g h t  4:0a—H o u r  o f  S t a r t  
5 : 00— L o o n e y  T u n e t  4:0a—B r u c e  F r a s i e r  
4 : 15— D o u g  E d w a r d t  
€ : 30— T o u c h d o w n  
7 : 00—S t a r  P e r f  
7 : 30— M i c k e y  S p l U a n e  
I  O O - M i m o n a l r t  
I  30— I ’ y e  g o t  -a S e c r e t  
f : 00— C i r c l e  T h e a t r e  

10 O O - N e w s , W e a t h e r  
10: 15— S t e e r  F o o t b a l l  
10: 30—S h o w c a s e  
U  3( K - S t f n  O f f

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
W s  S t a n d  R e a d y  T o  P a t  N e w  L i f e  l a  

Y O U R  T V  S E T !

W* MM

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
6W H  G r e g g  A M  46177

K O S A - T V  C H A N N E L  7  —  O D E S S A
3 : 88— M a t t e M  
4 : 38— F u n a - a - F o p p I n  
3 : 43— D o u g  E d w a r d t  
8:88—Sparta 
t : 18- N t w i  
8 : 33— W M t b e r  
t : 30- B h o w  o f  M o n t h  
1 :88— A r t h u r  O o d f i v y  
8 : 38— R « )  B k t l t e n  
t : 08- M a d l c  
8 : 38— M i c k e y  S p l U a n t  

18: 08— N e w i  
18:18 S p o r ta  
I t  :18—W w a tta e r

10:18—Thaatra 
78EONK8DAT 
8:36—Popeya Freianto 
3:00—Lora or Money
S :S 8—P l a y  T o u r  H iin c ta  

18:88— A r t h u r  O o d t r a y
18:10-Tap Dollar 
Il:t0-Lox8 of Ufa 
li;ll>—Thoatra Boxen 
1:08—Jknmy Dean 
I:18-Hau8warty 
3:0S-Blg Payoff 
3 18-Vtrdlel to Toura
3 08-MattoM
4 38—Funa-a-PoppIn

3:43—Doug 
3:88 toiorta 
t:18-Nawi
t:lS-Wtatbar

Xdwarda

8 : 18— S O lb  C e n t u r y  7:88—B o o e y m o o n e r a  
7 : 38— O a l e  S t o r m  
I t s — M U U o n a l r t  
8:38—r x a  g o t  a  S e c r e t  8:88—C i r c l e  T h e a t r e  

M:88-Hawi 
10:18-«aarti 
10 28- W e a t b e r  
18: 33— T h e a t r e

A T T E N T I O N

De Ten Haxe A TV That The Dealer Hai Been Uaakle Te Battofactortlx 
Repair - IF SO . . . CALL A SPBCIALIHT WHO SPECIALIZES IN ALL 
MAEE8.
New to the tlaie te change year antenna far eeler er ketter black aad wklle

FOR JUST A PEW DOLLARS

E. L. MEEKS— RADIO-TV SERVICE
12U E u (  Third — AM M123

K C B D - T V  C H A N N E L  11 —  L U B B O C K

3 : l S  q u e e n  t o r  D n y  
3 : 38—C o u n t y  F a i r  
4 : 88- M a t l n c a  
3 : 13— H o o p I t a U l y  T t m a  
5 : 38— T 'b l a  w t t n  P a t h e i  
t : 08- N e w i  
e : 18- W e a t t a i r  
1 : 13— R e r a ' i  H o w e l l  
8 : 18— D r a g f N t  
7 : 88—O o b e l-P l a t a e r  
t : 1W — O e o r g e  B u r n t  
8 : 10— C h e y e n n e  
8 : 30— B o b  C u m m l n g i  

10: 88— R e a l  M c C o y t
18:18-Hewt 
lt:88^WeOeather 
10:43—Siiorts

10:38—Sheweaae 
WEDNESDAY
8:38—Con. Claaaroom 
7:88—Today 
f:t8 -O ougb Re Ml 
8:38—Treaaure Hunt 

I0:08-Prlce to Right 
10:18—Concenlralton 
11:00—Tic Tac Dough 
11.38-n Could Be You 
13:08—PItyhouae 60 

1 :08 -Truth Or
Conaequencei 

1:38-H aggti Batgto , 
3:00—Today to Ourt 
3:30—From Tbeso Rooto 
3:08—quoen ter a Day

3:18—County Fair 
4:08—Matinee 
3:15—Hoeottallty Time 
4:88-New«
I:l8-Wealher 
4:15—Here'i Howell 
4 38—Wagon Train 
7:18—Price to Right 
1:08—Wyatt Earn 
8:38—Rifleman 
8:08—Thla If Your Ule 
8:38—Lawrence Walk 

18:18-News 
10:48—Weather 
18:43—Sport!
10:30—Showcase

K P A R - T V  C H A N N E L  I t  —  S W E E T W A T E R

1:08—Brtibter Day 
1:13—Socrat Storm 
l:3 8 -B d n  of Night 
4:tS—Hav Dntaon 
4:18—dour of Start 
1:13—Loooar Tunaa 
3:JS-WUd BUI Hlckok 
1:88—Nova. Waolbor 
8:13—Dout Rdwoi^ 
l;38-Sbew of Month
l:88-W rottUM
t : 88- 0 8 r r y  H o o r o  

M : l 8- l t o d  S k e lto n
M:S8-Howa. 
Il:8t Sbowciit 
» : l t  Ston Off

WEDNESDAY
7:S8-Slgn On 
7:33—Ntwa 
l:8S—Cant. Kaotaroo 
1:43-Ntwa 
f:0S—Loxa or Money 
3:18—Play Your Huneb 

18:l8-Oodfroy Ttano 
18:18—Too Dollar 
ll:88-Loxa of Life 
11:38—8'rch for Tom'ow 
11:45—Home Fair 
11:13-News 
13:23-Weather 
11:1S-World Turns 
1:IS—Jimmy Deon 
1 :IS—HousrMrtx 
I tO-Bto Paxoff

1:18-Verdict la Toura 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:13—Socrat Storm 
3:38-Edge of Night 
4:08—Hour o( Start 
3:88—Looney Tunet 
8:88—Ntwi. Weather 
8:11—Doug Edwarda 
):38-Thla to Alice 

:08-Star Perf.
7:38-Oray Ohoat 
t 08-Mllllonalre
8 38—rx# got a Secret 
8:08—Circle Theatre 
10 OO-Ofllclal Detecllxc 
10:38-News. Weather 
I r08—Showcase 
12 30 sign Off

K D U B - T V  C H A N N E L  13 >  L U B B O C K

1 tS—Rrtthter Day 
S:I3—Secret Storm 
■ “  Night1.38-Bdse af Night 
8:t8-4tolr Oreaeeri 
4:14—Bour af Stare I ts—Loonoy Tunoi 
I 3S-WIM BUI Hlckok 
4:88—Howe. Woatber 
8: IS—Dong Edwardt 
8 38 Otow of Month 
■ :88-Artbur Oodtray 
S:|8-MRm HanWMr 
• :| | -fln rrT lto«v  

SkoRon 
iTwonthor

WBDNESDAT 
7:I8-8lgn On 

,7:S3-Ncwa 
8:88—Cnpl. Kangaroo
S:48-Newa 

:88—Loxe or Money 
8:18—Play Tour Hunch 

18:88—Oom r^ TImt 
18:18—Top Dollar 
n :88-Loxt ef Life 
11:18—8‘rcb for Tom'ow 
11:43—Romo Pair 
ll:ll-H ew i 
U:3S-WeaUitr 
U:I8—World Turns 

ly Donn

3:38-Verdict la Youra 
l.on Brighter Day 
3:15 —Secret Storm 
3 :38-Edge of Night 
4:08—Hour of Start 
5 08—Looney Tunrs 
O OO-News. Weather 
t: 13—Dout Edwards 
1:38—TTito Is Alice 
7:08—Oateway

To The Mind 
8 88-MIIUonalre

rxe go! a Secret 
• :#8—Circle Theatre 
jJ-JJ-OWtolal Detectixe 

* 88<b8f

m e r c h a n i

h o u s e h o l d

ONE DOUBLE 
b o o k c a e e  h a a d b <  
l o v e  e a a t . AM i

APPLIA 
21 INCH OL\
d it io n ..........
REPOSSESS! 
Washer. Like 
Regular $339 
REPOSSESS! 
Washer. 1958 
Regular $279 
ONE REPOS 
model. Regu 
n e w  WHITI 
chine. Regul 
NEW 9 cu. f(
ator ...........
with old refi 

We Giv 
Plenty

302 Scurry

NE\^

Of Dinettes 
up. Wide s 
styles.
Buy At Bo 
Your Furnil 
WHEAT’S I 
ed full of G 
Bargain Pr 
upholstered, 
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h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s  lA

ONE DOUBLE bed. Harvard frame and 
bookcate headboard. Slmmona htda-a-bad 
love teat. AM ASSM.__________________ _

APPLIANCE s p e c ia l s  
21 INCH OLYMPIC TV. Good con
dition ....................................  $119.95
r e p o s s e s s e d  ABC Automatic 
Washer. Like new.
Regular $339.95 ................  $199.95
r e p o s s e s s e d  ABC AutomaUc 
Washer. 1958 model.
Regular $279.95 ................ $189 95
ONE REPOSSESSED Freezer. 1958 
model. Regular $379.95 . . .  $299.95 
NEW WHITE Portable Sewing Ma
chine. Regular $149.95 . . . . '  $49.95 
NEW 9 cu. ft. LEONARD Refrlger
ator ...................................... $144.44
with old refrigerator.

We Give Scottle Stamps
Plenty of Free ParkiBg

/H IT E 'J
202 Scurry AM 4-5271

NEW SIOTMENT
Of Dinettes — Priced from $54.95 
up. Wide selection of colors and 
styles.
Buy At Both Our Stores Where 
Your Furniture Dollar Buys More. 
WHEAT’S USED STORE is stock
ed full of Good Used Furniture at 
Bargain Prices. Repossessed, re
upholstered, Ready to Sell.
The largest stock of used furniture 
in Big Spring, piled to the rafters 
See For Yourself — Used Furni
ture Values at 504 W. 3rd~- 
WHEAT’S No. 2 Store.

WE B U Y-SELL-TRA D B

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
AM 4-3505

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
completely reconditioned $89.50 
CBS 17" Table Model TV. New
picture tube. Only ..............  $85.00
FRIGIDAIRE 8’ Refrigerator. Very 
nice. Looks and runs good $57.75 
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition. C^ly . $79.50 
6ENDIX Automatic Washer and 
Matching Dryer. Good appearance, 
good working condition. Priced at
only .......................................  $150.00
PHILCO 21”  Table -Model TV with 
stand. Very attractive mahogany 
finish. Good performer . . $89.50 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition ...........  $125

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

’ ‘Your Friendly Hardware’*
203 RunneU Dial AM 4-6221

A T T E N T I O N !
All Farmers, Shops k  Garages 

6-Inch STOVEPIPE 
Reg. 45c per Joint

ONLY

25c
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5365

1500 E. 4frh DiQl AM 4-7421
l # E O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
I w O  Power-Glide, white wall tires. Beautiful ivory and red 

finish. Very low mileage. This one is priced $800.00 
below selling price.

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, Power-Glide. Beige

$895

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er and straight shift. 22,000 actual miles $1695

and tan finiah. A good 
buy for ONLY .............

/ C O  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
3  A  er, Hydramatic drive. A one-own

er car.
Extra clean .................. $595

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Power-Glide 5 1 ^ 7 5  
and heater. Ivory and turquoise, overdrive ^  • W  /  J

BUICK Roadmaster 4-door Riviera. Factory air condi
tioned, power steering, power brakes, power windows,
power seat, radio, heater, Dynaflow. Only $3295

'57
3,000 actual miles. A real buy for only 

BUICK Ceihtury 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater, Dyna-

$2695

/  C  C  FORD Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, 
heater, power steering. You'll have 
to see this one S h i  3 7 ^  
to appreciate .............

/ C A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan.
^ * 9  Radio, heater, Power-Glide, white 

tires. Two-tone white and C  Q Q  C  
green finish. Extra clean

flow, very low 
Just like new

mileage.

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 2-door sedan. Fordomatic, ra
dio, heater, power steering. Como see C l  A O 5  
what you can get for only ....................

/ C ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy V-8 44kx>r sedan 
^  O  with overdrive, radio, heater. Raally clean

/  C  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, ra-
dio and heater. A one-owner car that’s $1175
real nice .......  ................t ;.".:

"You Can Trado With Tidwelln

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

You Can Buy 
Top Quality

C A R P E T
100% Nylon with 5 year 
written guarantee*.. $7.95 sq. yd.

With No Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay 

Installed On 40 Ox. Pad

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 G re u  AM V8I01

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$67.50
We Buy—SeO—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9018

OUR SPECIALS
Nearly New G ub Chair. Pretty
brown color ...........................  $24.95
Used Divan. Very good
condition ............................... $39.95
8-Piece Western Style Living Room 
Group. Only $189.50 and your old 
suite.
2 Piece Living Room Suite.
gray ......................................  $49.95
2 Piece Living Room Suite,
green ....................................  $49.95
One group of new lamps
at ...................................... hi price!
Used Divan worth the money $19 95 
Two very nice end tables. Solid 
mahogany. Buy the pair f o r
only ........................................  $25.00
UNFINISHED CHESTS .. $19.95 
TV Cushions, all colors $2.49 up 
We Maintain A Wide Selection Of 
Fireplace Accessories.
Big Spring Hardware 

Furnitgre Store
110 Main Dial AM 4-5265
PIANOS-ORGANS L6

HAMMOND ORGANS 
—  PIANOS —

Mrs. Bill Bonner
lOi Washington Blvd. 

Phone AM 4-2367 
Agent for: Jenkins Music

13 So. Meta Drive

Midland, Texas

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8201

.

inmaiâ miWn'
Drop Leaf t O  O R
Fold-Table

B«(. tU.W
I tn  MM . . . inuuoM or eull 

S«oU SI
IMafe la A irrnm  
ShoaS C hrlila ig f 

V ia Oar Lof-Awar Plaa
HOW!

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

208 Main________________AM 4-6241
OUTSTANDING VALUES 

20 Used Living Room Suites and
Sofas—starting at ............  $ 15.00
HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Extra Nice ..........................  $149 95
Deluxe Automatic Washer. Best
KENMORE .......................  $14995
10 Ft. FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator.
Extra CTean .......................  $139 95
Assorted Living Room Chairs and 
Tables. Priced to SELL!

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good NouKhni*ig

AMD A FPLIA N CfS

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
NEW

Mapla Badroon SulUi. Ooubla O r»«»r  
am f Bookcata Bad § 2  ? !
Doubla DraiM r and Fanal Bad 
S lu la  Dratiar and Fanal Bad * 2 2
t  Pa. Walnut Badroom Sultaa ITX Oi
1 Fa. Walaut Badroom Sultaa I l l lM  

USED
DtnaUaa ...........................  F *  2
Apartmanl Rantaa .......................  *J* 2
Apartmant Ralrlaaralora .............  *M N
Enaraan TV ..................  * 2 2
T Fa. Olakit B oo*  Suita ............. S4S M

CARTER rURNTTURl
U l W. M  AM M M

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concart—Church—Homa 
Sptnat and Chord Oriana

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Aftnt o< Hunmood Orfana Studloa ct 
Lubbock.
71( BUUIda Dr. AM 4-S7H

Blf Spring. Tax.

SPORTING GOODS U
FOR SALE 12 HP Saa Ktnf motor. tlOO 00 
H it Wood.
loot EVINR0OB tS HP maaual starting 
motor. Very lew Itma so this motor, 
baa not baan In watar for It moniha. 
A bargain at 0200 Oall AM A4SM aRar 0

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
YOU SAID It c r i  Il't raally a buy. Blua 
Lustra rug and upholatary claanar. Big 
Spring Hardwara
DOES YOUR bleycia naad rtpalrsT R ’s 
Cacti Thlzten Bleycia and Molorcyela Slop, 
got Wait Ird. AM 3-lSB

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

CHECK OUR
Used Car Specials

’53 BUICK Super banltop coupe, 
heater. Dynaflow, nice seat
covers. Very nice! .........  $585

’S3 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. Radio, 
heater, H ^ a m a tie . S o l i d
transportation ....................  $385

’53 LINCOLN 2-door hardtop. Ra
dio, heater, power brakes and 
windows, electric seats, beau
tiful upholstery, white wall 
tires. Pretty red and black col
or. One owner ..................  $885

'49 CHEVROLET 4-door. Heater. 
Good solid transportation. Ideal 
work car .............................  $150
BANKS & FORT

AUTOMOTIVE 
2 miles south on Angelo Hiway 

Dial AM 4-2141 
(Formerly Griffin t  Stroup 

Wrecking Yard)
WE HAVE MOVED 

ACROSS THE STREET
’57 FORD 4-Door. Radio, heater
and Overdrive ...................... $1345
’56 CHEVROLET 4 - Door. Radio
and heater .............................  $1145
’56 FORD CUSTOMLINE 2-door,
radio, heater ...........................  $ 995
’55 CHEVROLET 4-Door StaUon
Wagon, radio heater ...........  $1095
’55 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio and
Heater ........................................ $845
’54 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Auto
matic transmission, radio and
heater ..................................  $745.00
’S3 FORD 4-Door. Power steering,
radio and heater ..................  $ 350
’52 CHEVROLET 2 - Door. Radio
and heater ............................... $ 295
’52 CHRYSLER Windsor, automat
ic transmiasion, radio, h ^ e r  $ 250 
’51 MERCURY 4-door. Radio and
heater ....................................... I  245
’51 STUDEBAKER 2-Door.^ Radio,
heater and overdrive .......  $250.00
’49 PONTIAC, 4-Door, radio and 
heater ........................................  $195

J E R R Y ' S  
U S E D  C A R S  

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS MS

1002- M Ft. CXILUMBU. aU modvni. 01.300. 
Writ* Royal ISarUn. tIorUng City or call 
2911.
THE FABULOUS SPARCRAFT. 00x10 
WIDE. 3 BEDSOOM. JACK AND JILL 
ARRANOEMENT WITH BEDS FOE FAM
ILY OF 5. ARRIVED AMD IS NOW ON 
DISPLAY AT MIKE HAMMER MOBILE 
HOMES. BIO SPRING.

lots FORD CROWN Victoria, oxcollmt 
ronSHlMi. 01.100 00 1101 Naihua mobll* 
borne, nice. tSOO 00. AM 4-4004.
ALL NEW aU over in in i  CbeTTUIct'i 
dona U again—ALL NEW car tor the 
•ecood etralght year. You'n nota freah 
new dlfUnctlM In BUmUna Dealgn . .
A noattng new kind of amooUineaa (nwn 
ChaTrolara superior ride. Bo our gue»t 
(or a Flaaaoro Thai! Driya a ItIO CREV- 
BOLET today. TIDWELL CHEVROLET, 
io n  East 4(h. AM 4-742L

aA U U CERV1CR

MOBILE HOMES
From

16 Ft. To 56 Ft.

LONG
PRICED

For Less Than You 
Think

FINANCED 
On Low Bank 

Rates 
•  HICKS 

•  NASHUA 
•  M IDW AY
BURNETT 

TRAILERS, INC.
1801 E. Third—AM 6 « 0 6

BAEOAIN—EQUITY b> lOOO Victor IT (bot. 
3 badroom Call John Brutim. Staolao. 
OKyUna 04703 or OKyimt 0-3730
AUTO gRRVICK Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2481
ANNOUNCING 

BEN STUTEVILLE 
Expert Automatic Transmission 

Specialist
General Aulo Repair 
ATWELL GARAGE 

710 E. 4th AM 4 ^ 1
Nights—AM 4-5778

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
’52 INTERNA'nONAL 4i-ton $293
’53 FORD 2-door ....................  $395
’152 CHEVROLET 2 -d oor.........$295
’50 DODGE 4-door ..................  $125

911 East 4th

BILL 'TUNB
Uaed Cars

Fa Savaa Ma'a
AM 44781

U A V B ' C A R C
’53 PON-nAC ‘8’ Chieftain Deluxe 
4-door. Overhauled.
’52 STUDEBAKER V-8 Command
er Hardtop. Overdrive. Real nice. 
’51 MERCURY 4-door. Nice c a r -  
runs good.
’51 PONTIAC '$’ Chieftain Deluxe 
2-door. Rebuilt, new paint. Stand
ard shift.

ROSS JENKINS 
AM 4-7948 AM 4-8421

ONE
2-WHEEL CAMPING 

TRAILER
$195.00

’58 NSU Motorcycle ............. I  275
’57 CHAMPION Wagon . . . .  $1650 
’57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1695 
’56 BUICK 4-door hardtop . $1685 
’55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr $1095 
55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door $1185 
’55 BUICK hardtop coupe .. $1365 
’56 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 960
’53 CADILLAC 62. Air .........  $1385
’53 STUDEBAKER %-ton .. $ 485 
’53 COMMANDER 4-door . . . .  $495
’53 DODGE 2-door ................. $295
’51 PONTIAC hardtop ...............$325

McDo n a ld  
MOTOR CO.

306 Johnson Dial AM S-34U
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

0200 canFOR SALE INI Ford -pickup. 
b« iron at 1404 Eart Utt. AM 4-3230
TRAILERS M3
I0>43 GREAT LAKES Iralltr hou«c. For fair or trade at a bargain. Inquire 1012 
SUM.

BUT OF TRB YEAR-New 1090 SPARTAN 

Eerly Ameticea Heritage. Only one for 

•ele In SUle at Ttxae. Terrlfle dieceunt. 

Muat be told by Norember lit  to make 

room (or lOM Modria. Mike Hammer 

Mobile Romca. one block writ of Air- 

beae Road on Highway M Weal.

HOUSETRAILER 
FOR SALE

Rare 30 n. Naahua bouactraller In per
fect condition SIrepe 4. full btih. hai 
Urge frlgMelrr. alore. birch ceblnrti, etr 
condlllonrr, double link, twe eUeeU. Will 
•ell el bargetn (or ceab.

CALL AM 4-8705
Or Come By—1706 Harvard To See

BEAR WHEEL 
AUGNMENT 

General 
Auto Repair 

EAKER 
MOTOR CO. 

1509 Gregg

DENNIS THE MENACE

W. P. BUOEEB 
SerrUe Mgr.

AM 4-6922
SCOOTERS A BIKES M9
THERE'S HOTRIHO to thU world like 
a Schwinn Bicycle for your boy or girl. 
Check wUh ue before you buy. CiKll 
Thlxtoo Bicycle and MoUrxycU n o p , OM 
Watt 3rd. AU  3-3323
MOTORCYCLES M16

HAVE THE MOST

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-6266
INI MO-TD. Engine recently rebuilt. Very 
good condition. Dial AM I -» l t .
ION MERCURY MONTEREY Tiwde eq
uity for 1W1-10S2 modal older ear. Dial 
AM 4-4N4________________________________
Tost CEETSLER IMPEEIAL for aale. See 
at n i l  Waet 41b. 7:M to It :N  p m.

W snt A d i 
G et Reudts/

Tour Autherlpad Dm Ut Per 
SPAR TA N -'-M ’ ’ BT8TEM -8FARCRAFT 

"We trade for AaytlilBg''
I per ceat up to 7 yra. Ftnaaclng 
WeN of Town. Hwy IS-B lock 

Weft of Air Baae Road-- 
B ia  aPRIM O-ABn.BN E 

AM K17U OR »4M I

WITH
A

HARLEY- , /p i  
DAVIDSON

Uu anawer to yeur "gettiiig-plaeN** 
problema. Perfect tor achoel, wiorti 
evmla. your part-time iob er ruuiiaf 
ananda. Sharp loeAing, too. and eei>- 
aomieal to own. Stop in and feet ride 
a ‘ ‘ 166’ ' today at

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle &  Bicycle Shop

901 W. 3rd AM 3-2322

'S e e ?  OionY I 7S«,vA ue sleeps 
A  C X / fZ y  a iT F IT ?*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
F R IE  INSTALLATION —  W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
961 East SrS PWm  AM 4-6MI

Dependable Used Cars
/ | C ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy club coupt. Equipped with V-6 «n- 

V  /  gine, standard shift, radio, heater and ^  1 A  7  R  
white wall liras. Two-tooe green ^  l O X J

/ C B  PLYMOUTH Plaza V-6 4-door sedan. Over- C Q A A  
J  J  drive, beater, two-tone brown and ivory . . .

/ C C  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, Power-Flite, 
radio, heater, while wall Ures, tinted C 1 7 ^ R  
glass, air conditioned ...............................

/|F|F f o r d  Cuslomline 2-door sedan. Heater, ^ 7 8 5  
3 D  good Ures. two-Ume red and white O e #

/ C C  CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door sedan. 6<ylinder, standard 
3 D  shift, white wall Ures,

two-lone blue and while ................................

/ C C  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan V-8 engine, Power- 
3 3  Flite, radio, heater and white wall Ures. ^ l A Q C  

Dark green color ........................................ ^ I v O J

/ C  4  FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Fordomatic 
3 H  and white wall Ures ^ 7 i l 5

Two-tone blue and white ..............................

/ C A  BUICK Super Riviera 2-door sedan.
3 A  Radio, heater and D yn aflow ......................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
101 Gragg

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-63S1

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hardtop. 348 cu. in. en- 

3 0  g^pe. Radio, heater, Power-Glide and C 7 A O R  
white wall tires. Only 6500 miles ........... J

/ C O  PONTIAC CJhieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra 
3 0  maUc, tinted glass, white wall Ures. C O Q Q R

/ j C 7  d o d g e  Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, C E Q C A  
3  /  radio, heater, Push-Button Transmission ^  I ▼  3  w

/ e x  f o r d  ti-ton pickup. Dressed up. C l 7 0 ^
3 0  See Uiis one! ................................................

/ c e  PONTIAC SUr Chief 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd- 
3 3  ramaUc, power brakes and C 1 7 Q ^

white waU Ures ...........................................  a p i A F . #

/ c e  PONTIAC ‘860’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- C I A ^ O  
3  3  er, HydramaUc and white wall Ures ^  I W  V

/ e a  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
3 3  automatic transmission, power steering and 

air conditioned ................................................

/ C O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
3 3  standard shift and C A R D

white wall tires ................................

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

S04 E a #  SrE D ial A M  4 4 n s

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tuas., October 28, 1958 13

DISREGARD PRICES
E^'ERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

/ | ^ 0  MERCURY Phaeton
hardtop coupe.

/ C O  ENGLISH Ford s»- 
3 0  dan. Like new.

/ C Q  MERCURY Turnpike 
3 0  Cruiser.

/ C 7  UNCOLN Premiere 
3 /  hardtop. Air cond.

/ e x  CADILLAC Sedan De- 
3 0  Villa. Air cond.

/ C  X  FORD Victoria sedan. 
3 0  Air conditioned.

'56 OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4- 
door sedan.

/ B B  C H E V R O N  V 
3  ̂  sedan.

^ 5 5  Monterey
4-door sedan.

/ B B  MERCURY Monterey 
3 3  sedan. Air cond.

/ B B  BUICK Riviera 4- 
3 3  door hardtop. Air.

^ 5 5  Bel-Air
4-door.

^ 5 4 dan.

FORD V-6 four-door 
3 H  sedan.

/ e x  PONTIAC star Chief 
3 * v  sedan. Air cond.

/ e x  MERCURY Montarey 
3 * f  station wagon.

' 5 4  Monterey
sedan. Air Cond.

^ 5 4
V 4

club coupe.

/ B  Q  FORD Cuetom eedan. 
3  3  It’s nice.

/ B O  MERCURY door. 
3  3  Overdrive.

'53 CHEVROLET
sedan.

4-docr

'53 club coupe.
/ e a  BUK3K Super a 

3 3  Air condiUoned.

'52
'52

FORD tx-ton V-8 pick-
up-____________
FORD V-8 4-door se
dan. —

/ ^ 2  OLDSMOBILE‘88’ I
dan.

/ B l  PONTIAC 4-door 
3  I dan.

'49 PONTIAC 4-door so- 
dan.

in iitia ii JoiK'.s .Mohir Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

L  4Hi a t  Johneaii O p a a  7 :3 0  P .M . A M  4 -5 2 S 4

^ 5 6

WHY NOT 

D R I V E  

THE BEST?
OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Loaded with Air CondiUon- 
er. Power, radio, heater and HydramaUc. Tailored seat 
covers and many more extras.

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Standard shift, heater. A 
real solid buy!

OLDSMOBILE Holiday coupe. Radio, heater, Hydramat
ic and nearly new tires. Real clean and ready to go.

OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, HydramaUc, 
air condiUoned and tailored seat covers. Nicest one in 
town.

BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and standard shift.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton TIra Diatrlbutor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

'53

$1495

Spring's Cloontst Ustd Cort!
S'^EDSEL Pacer 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Tele- 

Touch U-ansmission. Less than 4,000 C 0 7 Q C  
actual miles. Never been registered ^ A X T 3

8 HILLMAN station wagon 5.000 actual miles. 80 
miles per hour,
30 miles per gallon

7 OLDSMOBILE ‘18’ 4-door. Radio, heater, Jet-Away 
transmission, power steering and brakes, factory 
air, ivory finish, white wall C 7 7 0 ^
US.  Royal tires .................................. 3 X 3 T 3

5 CADILLAC ’82’ 4-door. 21.000 actual miles. The last 
word in luxury!

4 BUICK i i J Q K
Special hardtop ........................................... 3 * ^ 3

3 NASH Statesman. Radio, heater, overdrive. C  7 0  C  
Economical to drive, economical to own 3 3  T  3

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymead HasnbyaDab ■ryaNtaPaal PrleeaCtaady Dereoy 
905 West 4th Mai AM 4-76TI

For Real Estate Buys 
See Classificotion A-2

PLAY IT SAFE
Put your family in a car that you can dapand upon for 
Bofaty during tha COLD waathar ahaad. Saa that# 
completaly racenditienad used cart TODAY.
/ R T  FORD Fairlane ’500' 4-door sedan. Ra^o, heater, back- 

7 /  up llghU. tinted glass and OVERDRIVE for greater 
economy. Two-tone green $ 1 9 9 5
with custom Interior ..............................  « r * ^ ^ 3

/ B T f  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
3 7  tinted glass, back-up lights and Factory $ 7 7 9 5  

air conditioned. A very sharp car. ONLY 
/  C  B  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio. 

3 3  heater. Power Glide and V-8 engine. It't In top me
chanical condition and $ 1 0 9 5
the price is right ......................................... s p i w y * #

/ B X  LINCOLN 4-door sedan. Linc-O-MaUc drive, radio. 
3 * T  heater, power steering, power brakes, power seat, pow

er windows and Factory Air CondiUoned. This is a 
locally owned car Has the comfort $1195
you get only in a big car .......................  3  ■ " ^ 3

/ B X  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 2-door Holiday. HydramaUc. radio. 
3 H  heater, power steering, power brakes, power eeet. pow

er windows. BeauUful blue and white exterior with 
matching interior. This is truly a fine car in every 
way. You’ll have to drive
to appreciate ................................................  ^ I w ^ 3

/  B  7  CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door eedan. HydramaUc. radio, beoh 
3  3  er and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED Age won’t burl 

this one. because It sUIl has the styling, comfort and 
roadability that many ot your new low Q 1 7 0 R  
prico ca n  don’t have . . . .  . . . . .  ’ 3 1 3 ^ 3

/ E 7  OLDSMOBILE *98’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio 
3 3  and heater. A nice, clean kxNd car.

ONLY ....................................................  3 Q T 3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick — Cadillac — Opal Daalar 
3th Af Gragg AM 4XSSS

I
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Prober Says Lack 
Of Records Hurt

CORPUS CHRIST! (A P )-A  U. 
S. afent testified yesterday his in- 
vastigadon into financial dealings 
of George Parr was hampered by 
missing county and bank records.

I
STARTING TOMORROW—RITZ

----------- a -  ewof'oefTX#MoliMCfW
Sergeants*
■waihsad

MOT

eback as

Ed Henley of the Internal Reve
nue Service took the stand in the 
federal hearing on the govern
ment’s claim for $1,300,000 against 
the bankrupt holdings of the South 
Texas politico.

The agent said be couldn’t ob
tain confirmation or denial from 
county officials about the exist
ence of a Duval County loan to 
Parr.

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 
OPEN U :4I

FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING

YO U  IL  W ELCOM E h IS
NEW EST JO Y  B IN G E!

MICKIY

lOONEY

Henley s a i d  county records 
didn’ t show any loan agreement 
between Parr and the county. 
However, he said, they did ac
knowledge receipt of $10,000 inter
est and $18,000 principal payment 
by Parr to the county.

Microfi^n records at the San 
Diego State Bank and the Texas 
State Bank of Alice for the period 
in question are missing. Parr is 
a fornter officer in the two defunct 
banks.

Henley also told of finding many 
county records missing. Once, he 
said, he located 600 Duval County 
checks but they disappeared from 
the vault of the county auditor one 
weekend.

A former accountant for Pan- 
testified earlier he once advised 
hk  client that he wouldn’t have 
to report $682,000 received from 
Duval County if it was a loan.

W. M. Benson, the accountant 
added he made that recommenda- 
tioa on information from Parr that 
the money was in the form of 
loans. Benson said he once asked 
Parr if the County Commission 
had approved the loan. Parr U4d 
him it had not but that he bdleved 
be could get such approval, Ben 
•on continued.

Hie government claims the mon
ey Parr rec^ved wasn’t a loan. 
He maintains it was.

Parr clainted at the tinoe he filed 
for. volantary banknqjtcy in 1967 
that his assets were $532,106, not 
including exempt property valued 
at $74,960. liabilities were listed 
at $1,925,093, indiiding a contested 
government income tax claim of 
$600,000. Since then the govern
ment increased its claim to $1,300,- 
000.

To Curb Imports

LAST NIGHT OPEN 6:U  
DOUBLE FEATURE

Thompson Urges 
Immediate Action

McColl's
4496
4167 W oolens. . .  for separates

What fun you'll hav* sewing skirts and 
blouses for Foil . . .  try McCall's Instant 1

yard skirts in all wool flannel . . .  make 
a companion blouse in wool jersey . • . try 

, felt for that circular skirt for yourself 
or your daughter . . . choose now from 

o complete selection of colors—

Doeskin Flannel . . . sponged and shrunk, ready 
for sewing . . .  100% wool . . .  54" wide . , .  

turquoise, cognac, block, brown, or toast, 4.98 yard.

Sog-No-Mor Jersey . . .  100% wool. . ,  heather
brown, white, royal, cognac, beige, red, block, navy, 

lemon or gold . . .  54" tublor, 2.98 yard.

Felt . . .  50% wool, 50% rayon . . .  72" wide . . .
Block, white, aqua, pink, kelly, turquoise, beige 

and red, 2.98 yard.

AUSTIN (AP)-Im m ediato ac
tion to reatrict oil imports was 
urged last night Gen. Emeet 
Tbompeon, veteran member of the
Texas Railroad Commission.

Thompson said:
’’ Any plan adopted must oper

ate to roduoa imports of petrole
um, unfinished gasoline and all pe
troleum products.

“ H m  entire area of the United 
Statee must be included in the re- 
striotive plan. The plan must be 
made effective at once—before 
Nov. 10—becauee oil and products 
tanporled into the United States 
continue ko nnount and absorb 
more of oer domestie market de
mand.

“ This restrioti domeetic explo- 
aation and development, and oon- 
tinuas to make the United Statee 
constantly more and more depend
ent on for«gn  oil. Foreign oil can
not be ootmted as availsMe in 
case of war.

"The Oongrees haa given ample 
authority to check and conUx)! 
theae oil imports to a point where 
a healthy domestic oil industry can 
thrive and build up our oU re
serves. ’The opposite is happening 
to^y

"It takee years to hunt out likely 
proepeote for oil and to test them. 
Much time has been lost in the 
United States while imports of oil 
and products have mounted. Drill
ing rigs are stadred and idla to 
the extent of 20 per cent.”

Met Celebrates Its 
75th Anniversary

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  Metro
politan Opera ce leb n \ ^  its 75th 
anniversary Monday night — and 
probably one of the last few open
ing nights in the old Broadway 
opera house—with an air of nostal
gia and tradition hanging over it 
aH.

The Met, which hopes to open 
its 1961 season uptown in a tog 
modem auditorium in the Lincoln 
Center of Performing Arts, went

No Survivors In
Crash Of Bomber

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  No 
survivors were found in the wreck
age of a twin-engine bomber which 
crashed Friday night in the moun
tains northeast of here. Bodies of 
a man and a woman killed in an
other air crash were recovered 
yesterday.

A ground party from Nellis AFB 
arrived at the wreckage last night 
and reported all four airmen 
aboard the B2S apparently died in 
the crash.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
Mt GREGG

'DRIVB4N WINDOW*
Reys Made Whfle Ten WaM

STARTING 'TOMORROW 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Becenunended far Adalts Oaly
'fc! SEENRIVt-IN THF̂ f'’E

Beautiful and Proud»
yet flaore savage 

than the black 
jungle she ruled!

The plane slammed into the side 
of a s t ^  cliff about 200 feet from 
the top of a peak in the Sheep 
Mountidn Range during a heavy 
storm. • (f

Bodice of Airman Charles Ja
cobs, Shamrock, Tex:, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Bailey, Las Vegas, moth
er of five, were taken from wreck 
age of a single-engine private 
plane in the foothills of Mount 
Charleston, six miles west of h en .

The p la ^  crashed Saturday. Ja
cobs, stationed at Nellis, had rent
ed it at a local airport for a sight
seeing flight

‘way back for its 1958-59 opener.
The opening night opera was 

Puccini’s “ Tosca,”  first per
formed at the Met in 1901 and 
having its third airing at an open
ing night Old-timers could re
member Farrar, Caruso and Scot- 
ti as the stars of the opening night 
Tosca”  in 1919, or Jeritxa, Mar- 

Unelli and ScotU in 1922’s opening 
night performance.

Monday night it was Tebaldi. 
Del Monaco and London, no nov
ices at helping the opera c o m p i^  
put on a good show for the opening 
of its season.

Equally traditional was the per
formance of the opening night au
dience.

It was composed of diplomats, 
stars and former stars of the op
era world, the rich and the aristo
cratic. and the usual sprinkling of 
celebrities from other parts of 
B roadw ^.

Associated Press arts editor 
W. G. Rogers said the ptfform- 
ance was a "splendid send-off for 
the Met’s diainond Jubilee year.”

It also was a splendid financial 
sendoff for the 1958-59 season, with 
$86,687 taken in on opening night, 
an all-time record.

3 Questioned In 
Rape Of Coed

DALLAS (AP) — Police ques

tioned three Negroes today about 
the rape of a pretty red-haired 
opera singer from AmariUo.

Offleers said yesterday they 
hadn’t obtained sufficient evidence

to take North Texas State co-ed, 
21, to view the suspects. They iu- 
cheated more suspects may be 
picked up as the investigation coo- 
tinuee.

The girt said she was seised at

the State Fair Grounds whila 
awaiting hsr boy friend Saturday 
night. She was one of 14 girls r ^  
hearsing for a chorus for tha DaU 
las Civic Opera.

Bobby Gross Named 
To Student Office

(X)LEGE STA’nON -  Bobby 
Jack Gross is the sergeant-at-arms 
of the student chapter of the 
American Veterinary Medical 
Assn, at Texas A&M College.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Gross of 805 Gregg St., 
Big Spring, and his wife is the 
former Jean Ann Van Eerden.

Gross, a six year (senior) vet
erinary medicine student, has let
tered in track three years at ARM 
College and was toe Southwest 
Conference cbam(Mon in toe ehot- 
pot and discus from 1964 to 1966.

Paris Twosome
Aetw ss Eva Bartek, swathed to fir , and ladtoa Friaee fU r. flw 
wealthy ptoyhey she is sappesedly gsiag to marry, leave a Mead’s 
apartment la Paris. Eva, whose aext film will he made to Nice, was 
Jriacd to the Freach capital hy the priace. whe traveled frem 
Italy, Last wsek a Leadea medel was hlHid to a pUoa crash white 
•• hsr war to Bf  to wto hack tha

It's Big Spring's Second Annual

OCTOBER 27 NOVEMBER 1
Special Night Hours Tonight

Free! ^100
In Merchandise of Your 

Choice. Just Register At Any 
Porticipoting Store -  No 

Obligation -  You Need Not Be 
Present To Win.

Big Spring 
Stores Invite You To 

Visit Their Show Rooms
Week

You'll Find Style, Price And Better Then
Ever Before —  Plus Big Spring's Famous "Million< 
Dollar Service With A Smile." Shop These Furn<
iture Stores During Home Foshion Time.'

Sponsored By The Following Furniture Stores:
Brooks Town & CountryBig Spring Hardware

Faraitars Departmsat
OPEN TONIGHT

111 Mala 20$ RanaMs
OPEN TONIGHT

Carter Furniture Elrod's
n s  W. 8ad 116 Raanels

OPEN TONIOHT
888 E. 3rd

OPEN TONIGHT

Good Housekeeping Shop
887 JsImsaB

OPEN TONIGHT

Montgomery Ward
m  W. Srd

Thompson Furniture White's Stores
I t l O  Gregg

OPEN TONIGHT
802-M4 Scarry

OPEN TONIGHT
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